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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 
Aultsville, February 23, 
Williamsburg, February 24, 
Morrisburg, from February 25 to Mar. 4 

There's nothing to do. but eat and sleep 
If you want to be that w~y; 

There's nothing to do but idiy creep 
Through the universe day by day. 

But if you don't relish a life like that 
There's a beautiful life to live 

By rolling your sleeves up and dofllog 
yom hat 

And gi~mg the best you can give. 

The all-round man may also be square. 

Dr. Huenergard, of Berlin, spent a 
few days in towu this week. 

:Messrs. Fred H. Broder and Douglas 
mith, of Montreal , spent Sunday in 

town. 

Mr. Zenas Hall, of the 4th concession 
of Williamsburg, is holding an auction 
sale of his farm stock and implements 
on Wednesday, March 1st. 

The services in the Apostle's ~[ission 
will be withdrawn for the next two 
weeks (or until further notice is given) 
on account of the special revival meet
ings in the Methodist church. 

The special meetings announced by 
H . Mr. Osborne to commence next 
o nnclay, have been deferred until a 
week from next Sunday, owing to the 
prev_~lence of so much sickness in town. 

O wing to the death of a prominent 
esident of t,mith 's Falls, who was also 

a prominent curler, the Smith's Falls 
rinks which were to have come here 
this evening, have "postponed the trip 
until Saturday mght next at 7 o'clock. 

Mr. J. C. Ross, teller of the Mrilson! 
Bank here, has been moved to Montreal, 
and his place has been taken by Mr. 0. 
J. Powell, of Wales. Mr. C. V. M. 
Redmond, ledger keeper, has also gone 
to Hamilton, Mr. Proctor Chalmers now 
fi lling that position. 

A letter from Charlie Carr, of Regina, 
dated Jan. 30th, st!l.tes that the Edison 
Theatre, in which be was pianist, was 
ouroed the Saturday previous and he 
lost all of his music and had a narrow 
escape. Charlie Smith, also of this 
town, was one of the ushers in the 
theatre. 

Mrs. Richard L . Seaman, of Ogdens
burg, died on Saturday last, aged 70 
years. Her maiden name was Harriet 
H. Hawley, and s)ie was born at Mille 
Roches, but moved at an early age with 
her parents to Ogdensburg. She was a 
Baptist in religion and a great church 
worker. She had no children, but 
leaves a husband to mourn her loss. 

A regular meeting of the Morrisburg 
Farmers' Club will be held in the Town 
Hall, Morrisburg, oo Saturday, Feb. 
18th, at 1.30 o'clock Professor Elford, 
head of the Poultry Department at 
Macdonald College , will address the 
meeting. This should be one of the 
best meetings of the year, as Prof. 
Elford has a continental reputation as 
an authority on poultry raising. To 
this meeticg everyone is invited and 
especially the ladies. Merchants and 
egg dealers are also invited, a~ the 
marketing of poultry products will also 
be discussed. 

Madrid Herald:-Fred Albert, elder 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Fred A. Sweet, of 
Waddington, has signed a contract to 
pitch for the coming sea~on at a flatter
ing salary. Young Sweet's rise may be 
told thus. Always strong and quick, 
he eatly developed efficiency at baseball , 
altho~gh the usual coursa of promotion 
lies by way of the n1in or ' league teams, 
where the young players are tried out 
first . However his playing was confined 
chiefly to the St. Lawrence U niversity 
Northern Amateur leagues and local 
games, until !~st summer, when he 
pitched for the city league of Montreal. 
The league's president, J osepb Page, 
evrnced a friendly interest in him and 
put Albert into communication with 
}2(esident Comiskey _ of the Chicago 
oriaoization, who engaged him for the 
season of 1011. Thus he leaps at one 
bound from the rural game r.ight over 
the minor and into the major National 
League. He is known as a heady player 
who throws a very swift ball and is 
al ways ready for crises at the bases. 
Many friends aronod the county will be 
pleased to hear of the · young man's 
continued success. 

·The Leader , 
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Mr. Garnet Harrison, o( Cornwall 
spent Sunday at his home here. 

A girl likes to have proposals, so she 
won 't have to fib much about h'aving 
them anyhow. 

The Women's Institute will hold a 
food sale in the office of the Department 
of Agriculture, on Saturday afternoon, 
February 11th . The sale to begin· at 
fwo o'clock. Tea will be served for ten 
cents during the afternoon. 

Rev. Mr. Philip, B.A., B.D , -of Iro 
quois, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Methodist church next Sunday, both 
morning and evening, instead of Rev, 
Mr. Cassidy who was announced to 
occupy the pulpit, he being unable to 
come. 

After a lengthy illness Mrs. Donald 
Peter Grant died on Sunday night at 
her husband's residence, South Branch, 
Charlotteoburg township. Iler maiden 
name was Hannah lda Mac:Dooald, and 
she was a daughter of the late Juhn 
Hugh MacDonald, of Olen Donald. 
She was forty-seven years of age, and is 
surv ived by her husband, one son and 
four daughters 

It is rumored that Mr. T. E Connor, 
proprietor of the Nevens House, Jasper, 
h~s purchased the Fitzgerald Hotel 
there and will conduct them both. 
The Nevens House is in Wolford town 
ship, whir.h carried the local option 
by-law the first of January and in 
consequence after the first of May this 
well known hostelry will be deprived of 
the license. The Fitzgerald House 
which is directly across the street is in 
Kitley township, which is not a "dry'' 
township, and Mr. Connor will hold the 
unique µosition of being proprietor of 
two hotels in the one place, one of 
which will be a local option house and 
the other will not. 

Stanley Scutt, the Queen's Un iversity 
scholar, who a few days ago was chosen 
the 1911 .scholar fur Alberta, Wll.S born 
at Lancaster, Gl,mgarry, in 1888, where 
he obtained his earlier education. He 
attended the hign school at Williams
town, from which he graduated with 
well-merited honors; he then spent two 
ye'lrs in directing the destinie!.' of youth 
in the Eastern Townships. He entered 
Queen's in 1908, became a member of 
class '12, Arts, and entered on an honor 
course in philosophy and literature. In 
all his classes he has stood well. Mr. 
Scott is a young man possessed of 
excepti9nal executive ability, and is 
truly deserving of the high honor which 
his home province has seen fit to bestow 
upon him. 

The Englehart News of last week 
contains the following pleasing news of 
a former Dundas-county man, who is 
making good in New Ontario:-"Mr. 
J. Drinkwater, who has filled the posit
ion of roadmaster and inspector for the 
past three years on the T. & N. 0. 
railway, has been transferred to the 
construction department and takes 
charge of tracklaying and balh,sting on 
the Porcupine branch, dating from 
February the first. Mr. Drinkwater 
discharged his former duties with such 
marked success that he bas been chosen 
as thP best man that could be got. The 
desirability of getting the road into 
Porcupine as quick ly as possible makes 
the position a very important one aod ' 
the many friends of Mr. Drinkwater in 
Englehart and along the line wish him 
the best of success in his new sphere. 
The Porcupine branch will be thirty two 
m Iles long. '.' 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc
Pherson, Prmicott, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding Jan 31st, when their 
youngest daughter, Edythe Louise, was 
united in matrimony to W. J. Taugher, 
M.D., of Calgary. The bride, who is an 
undergraduate of Queen's U niversity, 
was attired in a handsome gown of 
duchess s11.tio with lace and pearl trim
mings. She wore a diamond and pearl 
necklace and carried a showbr bouq_ uet 
of white roses. Hiir sister, Miss H. G. 
McPherson, B.A., acted as bridesmaid, 
wearing a dainty embroidered dress of 
white embroidered silk, while her broth
er, C. F. McPherson, M.D, supported 
the groom. Among the 111aoy presents 
received by the bri_de was a diamond 
ring from the groo111, as well as several 
substantial checks from relatives. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. E. 
Runnells in the drawing room, which 
had been tastefully decorated with 
carnations and roses. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Toe the mark ; but, when you are 
chopping wood, also mark the toe. 

Lent will begin this year )Jareb 1, 
that being Ash Wednesday. Easter 

:mday will be April 16 

Church of England services on 'unday 
(Septuagesim a) will be in St. .Jnmes' 
church at 8 aad 11 a.m. and at 7 p.m., 
aud in 1.'rioit,y church at 2.30 p.m . 

On Monday last, whilst engaged 
removing the Christmas decorations 
from St. ,James' church the Rev. U. S. 
Anderson sprained his back and has 
been confined to the house all week. 

For infractions of the liq_uor license 
law, both proprietors of the Clark 
Eiouse and Taylor Ilouse at Wadding
ton, N. Y., lost their liceose on 'l'aesday 
last, and were also fined '200 each 
Uoe of the bartenders was fined $50 and 
another $25. 

A wayward son, Jost io "New ·York, 
and his happy recovery by his father, 
Josh Whitcomb, tormed the slender 
plot of Denman Thompson's "The Old 
Homestead, '' the theatrical offering of 
Tuesday mght, and to say that the 
interest of the audience was sustained 
right to the finish would be but express
mg the success of its reception in mild 
terms. "No other production ever pro
voked so much laughter aad applause 
and received such favorable cr1ticism, in 
many years, as this old yet ever new 
play. The title role of Josh Whitcomb 
was admirably presented by Mr. Wm. 
Lawrence, who created no end of merri
ment, and around this character all the 
others clustered. A thread of pathos 
strengthened the production while the 
double quartet were repeatedly encored. 
The c-ld time country dance closing the 
performance was considered by some to 
be the best portion of the performance. 
although 1t would be difficult to special
ize on any part of the progrnmme. The 
house was a large one considering the 
state of the weather, and should Mr. 
Gormley ever succeed in securing this 
attract10n again, it would, without 
doubt, play to a record audience. 

M. C. I. EXAMS. 

91, F . McIntosh 87, L . Merkley 87, D 
Hanson tl6. J. Sbirnnette 83, H. Beck 
stead 83, E. Currie 82.• C. McArtb ur 
St, B. Barkley SL, M. Nasb 81, A. 
Ga.sselwan 77, I. Markell 73, J. Harte 
71, A Myers 60, R . Harte 65, M. Dil
lt1n 64, C. Huwmell 61, M. Whittaker 
54, D, Ryan 54, ~. Vallance 49, 0- . 
LavisH. 

Latin-I. 
E. Currie 05, M. Nash 85. H Beck• 

sted 3, M. Whitteker 80, F. Mcintosh 
1i, H . Willard 75, J . Harper 74. B . 
Barcluy 73, 0. Fetterly 72 F. liami l
tou 69, E. Cassel wan 67, G. Hayuuga 
65, M . Dillen 59, S. Vallance 5G, I. 
Markell 52, B. VenAllen 40, D Ryan 
•1 . C Deeks 41, R Denesha 1.10. A . 
Gas~ehnan 12 

The Eastern Show An Un
paralleled Success 

Througll our coluruns we have for a 
nnllll>er of months been directing onr 
readers· attention tot he E,isteru Ou
ario Live Stock aud Poultry Show of 

JO'll at Ottawa. Now that the show 
is past we take the opportunity of re
terriug to its success for the benefit of 
.those who were not priviletled to at
tend. 

'The illlmense building was filled to 
pver.flowing with exhibits of the high
est class. Upon entering the LuUtliug 
the visitor found hiwself m the beau
Ufully decorated horse departrueut . 
The central space was used for a 
jud~ing ring 20())(75 feet in whicb were 
shown both horses and beef cat tie. 
Around the wall WI\S placetl OYer 200 
horse stalls filled with Clydesdilles, 
Shires, Hackneys, Standard • Bret.ls 
and Thoroughbreds. 'l'he horse exhi
bits were so iw10ense that an annex 
had to be ilLted with 50 stalls On 
the sau1e floor with t he horses was the 
beef cattle aod seed dep.1rtments as 
well as the lecture hall. Ou the floor 
above was the poultry department 
witb its 2800 entries, while on the 
grou nd floor the sheep, swine ar.d 
dairy cattle were given comfurtable 
quarters. 'l'he J11.iry cattle iu their 
new stable wade the outstanding 
feature of the show. With twice as 
many entries as in any previons year 
and with the highest individual qual
ity throughout this display was an 

Mediaeval History-V. inspiration to every one interested in 
Grant Lavis 02, Isabel Clement 81,1 ' the dairy industry. 

Chas. McMahon 85, Mamie Hart 84, The new lecture hall was repeated ly 
Ralph McIntosh 88. filled by people anxious to hear the 

Latin Authors-\7. practical ad dresses and to take part 
in the discussions. The speakers bad 

R. Robertson 84, G-. Countryman 78. given their subjects careful prepll.ra-
Latin Authors- IV. tion and light was thrown on many 

F. Jamieson 84, D. Bush 77, S 
Bush 74, N. Rose 72, R . Eai;rer 70, M. 
Wingard 68, L . Ti<:>rney 52, P . Moore 
52. M. Riddell 51, A. Tierney 50, J. 
Dillen 49, E . Kenney 84. 

J!·rench Prose-IY. 
S. Bush 89, F. Jamie@on 87, D. Bush 

85, R. Eager 77, L . Garloujlh 66, M. 
Wingard 64, N. Rose 61, P. Moore 58, 
M. Campbell 41, E Kenney 35. 

French Prose-Form Ill. 
M. Strader 76, W. Webb 74, A- Rid

dell 66, Z. Cesi:,elman 60, D. Deuesha 
59, G. Anderson 58. W. Casselman 67, 
H . Murphy 57, H . We.aver 48, S . 
Dillen 37. F. Rounthwaite 81. S . 
Bouck 80, L. Colquhoun 28. 

Arithmetic-II . 
Matilda Baker 78, Je8Sie Vallance 

71, Albert Munro 60, Lotti i, Dodd 66, 
Chas- Morgan 62, Eva Jamieson 61, 
Ruth Hilliard 59, Stirton Phifer 
56, Dorothy Cbahners 52, Myrtle 
Cleland 51 , Isabel ~--a rlioger 50, 
50, Ethel Riddell 50, Calista Salmons 
47, Rex Becker 42, Chas. Becksted 38, 
L eila Cheley 31, Hilda Summers 11. 

0-e, man l.:frammar-II. 
D. Chalmers 89, I. Farlinger 82, H . 

Summers 82, L. Dodd 79, R. Hilliard 
70, K. Ketchum 76, M. Baker 51, A. 
Robertson 33. 

Algebra-III. 
Maude Strader 100, Arthur Riddell 

92, Winnie Webb 80, Laura Doran 5, 
Willie Casselman 79, Harold Murphy 
72, Zella Casselman 05, Geo. Ander~on 
61, Sad ie Dillen 61, Douglas Denesba 
40, Bernard Fetterly 36, Hazel Weaver 
32, Leola Colquhoun 30, Hume Win
gard 10. 

Book Keeping- Form I. 
L. S teen 96, A. Myers 85, M. Nash 

O, E. Casselman 80, F. McIntosh 80, 
E. Cunie 80, C. Deeks 80, W. Rose 80 
C. Hommell 80, H. Willard 78, R.' 
Ha r te 78, H. Beckstead 75. F. Steed 
73, 0. Fetterly 73, E. B. Beckstead 
72, G. Hayungia 71, S. Vallance 70, C. 
MacArthur 70, J. Harper 68, D. Ryan 
66, F. Hamilton 66, M. Whitteker 57, 
G. Lavis 56, J. Harte 03, I. Ma1·kell 
52, R. Deneal.a 51, D. Hanson 48. M. 
Carter 43, M. Dillen 40, B. Barklay 
40, A. Casselman 40, B. VanAllan 30, 
J . Sbann ette 30, L. Merkley 30. 

problems affecting farming opera-
tions. 

'rhere was an average attendance ll.t 
the show of about live thousand peo
ple each day. Thie was an increas" 
of double over that of last year . 'l'he 
irievitable result of this attendance 
must be that hundreds of farmtrs will 
return to tboir homes filled with Pn
thusiasm and able to be better !arm
ers because of their visit to the Etist 
ern Show. 

February Rod and Gun 
Some of the many joys of the Cau

adian winter form the predominating 
feature of the February issue of Rod 
and Gun in Canada, published by W. 
J . Taylor. Limited. Woodstock, Out, 
A snowshoe tl·amp is not ouly enjoy 
able but likewise health.giving and as 
a recreation cannot be surpassed 
When such a trawp can be taken in 
the winter woods. whluh have charw~ 
and glories all their own. the fascin
ations of the outing are unequalled , 
and he who has failed to indulge in 
such pastime has missed much that 
goes to make life worth living. Be
yond the winter joys there is so much 
well worthy of attention. H untin.a 
in the land of the caribou-Newfound
land- well describes the attraction of 
that island to the big game bunter ; 
while the advantages of Quebec. of 
Nova Scotia, of British Columbia and 
of both old and New Ou tar lo for gaLDe 
and game fish are recorded by those 
who have had expnience u.nd recount 
their experiences for the pleasure and 
profit of their fellow sportsmen. An 
illustrated description of a portion of 
the mountain section of the 0-rand 
Trun){ Pacific goes to show that in 
scenic beauties Ganada's ne w trans
continental is going to rival any other 
route. There is also a wealth of 
further articlet1 on sporting Lnatters 
and the large arwy of tra.pshooter~ 
will be particularly interested in an 
illustrnted acoount of the Hamilton 
Winter tournament. Altogether this 
number bas only to be seen to recom
mend itself, as the finest exponent of 
Canadian outdoor life in its many 
phases now published, , 

Art-I. S. O. Casselman, Grocer, Morria-
R. Denesha 9 , L. Steen 96, F , Steed burr, iss11.er of marria~ licenaea. 

;, 

VERY MUCH INTERESTED 
In the Welfare of the Sheet Steel Corporation- A Delegation of 

About 150 Visit Ottawa to Ask for a Bounty 
' for Its Product. 

·n1at the ri-tizeris of Morris burg, I nfacturing their own bars as the comp 
and especially the merchants and a ny would not get any bounty on 
business men arc very much inter- , flheets exporte~. M~. Cline stated that 
estecl in the foture of the Sheet 1t was not the mtent10n of the company 
Steel Corporation was evidenced to ~xport she~ts into the United States 

' until such time as the company was 
by the large att ndance of rcpre-' able to manufacture their own bars. 
senl:i.ti ,·e citizens at the town ha ll By that time the company would be 
on Monday night, at the call of able to manufacture sheets here at a 

. . profit, from the fact that they would 
the Reeve fur a public meeting. have a profit on their bars; they could 
All the 111cmbers of the council then ship into the States and not ask 
were present except the Reeve, w:ii.0 any further assistance from the Govern-

ment. Mr. Cline stated tba'.t should was at Cornwall attending- a meet-
this duty be removed that the mills in 

ing of the Counties C01mcil. Mr. the 8tates would use c~DArla 11 ~ R 

Hilliard wits in the chair and the dumping ground for 11,," , 11 plu ,, 
mc11.1.bcrs voted that the council production. Mr. L'line 1el ,t1;d un in -

stance, during the last vatiic in the IJ. 
should go Lo Ottawa in a body as , , when sheet bars were selling for 
a <1 legation to lay before the Mii.n- ci:,.,3 00 t f b JYt b d • ..,:o . per on, .o .. , 1 ts urg, an 
istcr of Finance the chums of -Mor- the U. S. Steel Pl'oducts Export Co. 
risburg for ~l bounty for the pro- sold and delivered 100,000 tons to 
duct o( the Sheet Slecl Corpora- Liverµool, England, for $21.00. Mr. 
tiou, afler which the meeting was Fielding said that the dumping clause 
thrown open Lo lbe public to ex- which the Government bad applied 
pi:ess their opinions, with Mr. Hil- prohibited that. Mr. Cline stated that 
liai:d iu the eho.ir. All the mem- it did to a certain extent, but the 
hers of the council were unanimous duni ping clause >tllowed them to P.xport 
in saying that all possible should to Canada at a Price 7 1-2 per cent. 
be do,ne to get a bounty for the below th"' home market price which 
Sheet Steel Corporation. Other would more than offset the 5 per cent. 
speakers t'11an the council included duty which now existed. 
l\1essrs. \Vrn. Eager, \Vrn. lVIcGan- lVlr. Cline also mentioned that 
11011, ex-Aid. Beckstead, a11d Messrs there was no· industry in Canada 
Cline and Falls, the two latter manufacturing iron or steel in any; 
gen Ueme-11 g-i, ing an accoun l of, the form that paid out as much per 
amount o[ · money tha t h ad been ton for labor as the Canadian 
expend cl by the company during Sheet Steel Corporation,; also that 
lhe past year, and how 1\Torrisburg- the wages paid here were about 60 
would be cflecled \\"ere it to shut per cent. higher th1111 those paid 
down. for the same work in 1.he English 

As a result of tbc mel.-tiug, some mills, and t11at there was a time 
125 persons there and then signi- during the past eighteen months 
ficd th ir intention of going to Ot- when English sheets were laid 
tawa witfh the cou ncil on Weclncs- down on t•he dock at Montreal for 
da, morning, and when the Mocca- $r.8o per ·hundred, where it cost 
sin pulled into th station he re on i.he Sheet St-eel Corporation $2.00 

Wednesday, il was found t hat there pei: hundred to manufacture Hie 
were closl! to 1:,0 loyal citi,zeJ1s same, f. o. b., Morrisburg-, and 
willing to pa_y their own expenses sheets c9uld be freighted fro111 the 
to aid the onncil in laying before :English mills lo ::.\louti:cal at 9½c. 
the, Fiuance Minister the claims of per lmndrnd, whei:e it cost the S. 
Morrisburg for a bounty to be giv- S,. Corporation 10c. per huudred to 
en to the Can. S heet Steel orpor- ship from 1\'forrisburg to Montr.:!al; 
ation, Limited, on their product. thal the Corporation had sLrug-gled 
At 2.30 p.m. the deputation met clui:ing the past year to introduce 
the Minister of J<~inancc in lhe rail- the goods, a nd had been c.ompli
way conuniltec room of the House ment-ed by some of the large~t con
of Commons, and wen: introduced smncrs in Canm:J.a ou the cprnJitYi 
by Andrew Broder, 1\'I.P., for D11n- of goods pro·d uced. Where they 
das. 1'he deputation was also ac- lrnd produced 6,400 tons during t he 
companiod by the Hon. Wm. Har- whole o[ last year, t h ey had at t •he 
ty, o[ Kingston. present time contracts on their 

1'he first speaker was 1\1r., W. B. books for ab out 71000 ton~, p;;irt of 
L awson, K.C., of Chesterville, who whi h was taken with the undei:
ably presented t he cl a ims fo r a standing tha t should a lower pr ice 
bounty, statinl{ t he amou nt of pro- I be secured, the Corporation -ithcr 
duction dudng the past year and had to meet the price or ,·an.:el the 
the number empl-oyed in the mill , I contracts . Shou ld the 5 per cent. 
and that $90,000 was paid out·· in duty from the States h e t aken ofl1, 
wage:;; during the year 1910. Mi:. 1 it would m ake a -d-ifferen ·e of a bout 
Lawsou told the Finance Minister $2.7•5 per ton on m a teria l import
t-hat the deputation was not op- : cd into Canada from t he :;tates, 
posed -to the reciprocity agreement I which the S heet Steel •: orpoi-,ttion 
but that s hould it be r a tified the woul-d have to otnpcte ngamsL. 
in<lnstry would l>e deprived of five Mr . Field ing asked 1\1 r. Ui ne in a 
per ent. protccliou , which itl at general way as to t he !ocal tf,ndi
pre.sent en)oys ·n:g-a inst U1e proclncl f ti_o11s, and Mr. Cline spoke n irYi 
of Nie United States. I high ly of the clas;; of labor in Can-

Mr. Irwi11 Hillia rd, I{.C . , was a da, saying th at some of the 
then called upon , and in his re- 1 young men here with vei:y little ex
marks on behalf o[ 1}he Village pcrien e we1·c put in positions de
Oouncil, stated that Morrisburg, m a nrl ing h igh rates of· wages, a11d 
at t h e expense of $10 ,ooo, h ad that li11ere was a IJ ne openi ng for 
constructed a power pla nt in order you ng men desirous of giving th ir 
lo indu ce this i11clusti:y to locate in I attention lo such manuf:i.clure. 
Morrisburg, a11d had se ttled upon l\'fr. line referred lo the ]act 
themselves a debt of $4 1 too )"Carly t hat the Hon. \\'m . TLHty had 
for forty years, whi h, in the event spent parts of two days last fall 
of t he indu.stry not being a ble to at the plant, a nd had gone over 
co11 ti 11ue, would be a very scrio1is U1 c matter t horo ughly, and when 
matter f•or l·hc municipali ty . H e I 1\'Ir. Cline co nclud cl, Mr. H arty ad
stated that property t hat could dressed t he l\1inisler and stated 
have been bought for $.600 a few N1at alt·houg h he was not an ex
years ago, was now h eld at $2000; pert in sheet steel matters, he had 
that a ll l1ouscs at present were oc- b en at the pla 11t and go11e o, er it 
cupied at a rental, in som~ in: in a careful m a nn r. :i.\fr. l\YcKel
stanccs, of tl1rec times as rnud1 as vey, of lVIcKclvey & Birch , King:::
couM be procured for t:hem a few ton, la1·ge consu1ne1-s o[ galvanized 
years ago. He also pointed ,,u t a nd black sheets, had accompanied 
that t hi s indust ry was not purely hitn at t he time, , url had made O1e 
a local one for Morrisburg or the statem ent in his pres nee that in 
County of Dundas, but it was th e forty years' experience, he hacl n<:Y
only ind ustry of its k,ind in the er received sheets from either the 
Domin.ion of Canada, and that _ lhe U nited States or Engla nd that 
granti-ng of a bounty to it would workc-d with as much satisfaction 
be beneficial generally to all the as the product of the S-hect ~:teel 
users of this class of produ t. He Corpation. H e a lso stated that 
urged upon tbe Minister the im- should t-hc Government send inan 
llortance 1.o this co1n11n.unity of to the plant to go over tl1e com
granting assistance to the Sheet pany's books, they would find cv~ 
'Steel Corporation. cry statement made by 1\rr. Cline ,_ 

Mr. R. E. Cline, general superio te-nd- to be correct. 
ent of the plant, was then called upon The clelega tion wns most courte
to give information io regard to the ously received, ftnd the Minister 
running ol the plant. class of labor promised to take the matter into 
empluyed, etr. Ho was questioned his serions ronsideration. 
very ~losely by_ Illr. t'ielding on the The probaTJilily is that iI tlie 
follo_w~~g parts 10 part1cul~r: as to the Government will cont-inue to give 
po~ 1b1!1ty of sheets bemg P1:oduced a bmmty to the steel industries, 
here and export, d to the U. S. m case this Corporation will share in it. 
the duty was removed under the recip-
rocity agreement; to this he replied 
that it would be necessary to have 
suillc1eot encouragement from the 
Government to warrant capital being 
invested to enable the company to erect 
a steel plant for the purpose of man-

Children ·cry 
FOR FLETCHE~'S 

CASTOR IA 
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fHE PROF E~SIONAL BEGGARS 

rDEY E'VADE THE LAW BY 
llANY SCDEMES, 

lntcr~i.1.o; ~lrlcligbts on This Cur

ion.s Calling Discoyc1·ed by 

·luyc1,tign tor. 

Ther,o would seem to be no end to 
\be wile§ an<l subl,er[uge.s a<l-Opt0d 
py m-embo~s of the ne'er-do-wed 
brigade to earn a living by any oth
er means than work. Thus, a re
cent caso brought before a we!l
i:nown London (England) magis
}ralo, in which ,1 man, who cal!cd 
himself a l,~at<:h seller, was convict
id for IJ,:,gging, brought forlh the 
oonfossion from him "that he only 
ll SCd t,he matches as a blind, · and 
that for some two years past he had 
work d a s a professional b,eggar, 
£va<iing i.Ho la\\' nndcr the prelencc 
of Relling match<>s." 

Cases of "prof.essional unemploy
ed" have li cen r grellably frc
qn<'nt of lat years, but lhe "pro
fc Hsional beggar" working for an 
employer at. a r-cgu lar wage is a 
n ovelty which only t ho e wlio have 
had actuu I exp<: rience of th 
strnnge callings carrie<l on among 
a. certain class in Lon<lon haYe pro• 
bably heard. A Tit-Hits man has 
r e<·,ently been i1westigating this 
~nbject, an<l has <lisc01 erc<l many 
intrresling sidelights on this 

CURIOUS CALL!NG. 

"Hf'ceil-c<l the sack 1" the writer 
a sk <l a match se ller. " llow can 
you b prcvente<l from selling mat
chN in the street unless you annoy 
pal'osers-by 1" 

''You evidently don ' t know much 
about a IJ~ggar's joL these days," 
was the reply. "For montlis past, 
I and a l-0t 0£ other slre t hawkers 
ha Ye no t been v1 or king for on1·
sclvcs. Bless you , g 11 v'nor, why 
1,houkl ,Ye 7 TherP 's Loo mu ch risk 
about it, fur our link ing, and thongh 
rnmetimes when business is go{)d 
and mon-ry pJentiful we might do 
belt.er for oursches, on the " hole 
jt pays far better to worl for a reg
ular \,age, for 'the guv' nor,' '\\"ho 
buys our stock, send s us out in the 
morning, cl1ecks our receipts n.t 
n ight, and giv-es us a 1-.eguJar wagc 
of twch·c shillings a week whatever 
w take, providing, of course, our 
takings a ren't too small. 

" , <Hnetimes, of course, we don 't 
take as much, hut on tho whoJ.c a 
~LrNlt sell r o E matches, sL11ds, 
bootlaces, etc ., averages more than 
hi s wages, othcrwi&e on r guv'nors 
wonk] soon turn n s up. As it is, 
howc,•.cr. they make a p rofit , and 
we have got a cerLn,inLy, so one of 
us ain ' t got, no ea~c to grumble a.t 
t.he other. On the whole, Lhe guv'
nor hn,s done "·ell ou t o[ me, but 
I pinthed·two b b of my takings for 
myrelf la.st week, :and that gave him 
'the needle,' s Lhat I've got to find 
Mme-0ne else to work for to-mor
row. 

' 'Yes, match-wiling is a deal 
sight better than selling papers, ,cx
cepL on big rac d ays. AJJ the fel
lcr or gir l ' as to do is to look the 
pa1t. dress in rags which appear t 
hnve hrcn m<'n<led t ime after time, 
wen r boot. patched bore and t here, 
a~ · • 

TELL THE TALE. 

Ladic8 is our best cnstorocrs
tlicy' ll lis(C'n and swnllow mor,c 
Limn t he meo ; and m:wy a t ime 
bnve I got a. bob for no Lhing, try
ln~ to sell a pn,ir of bootlac:es t,o ll 

la<ly that hasn't bad no 11 so for 
laC'cs, but ha,s just listened to ·the 
y.:.un I ' ve pi tchc<l ber about m 
omc having been ~old up, 11nd 

father being in quocl, and mothe1 
ont of wo rk. No; the g;imc's a'1 
r ight, and a fcj l~r can J::, \\'•~ lJ on 
t welve I.Job a week certain. I m<?d 
to work ,,on me own aceonrd , bui; 
tomrtinfes ran short, a nd conldn'L 
Luy rny st ock so I joined 'tho gang' 
and worked for the guv'nor in 
stew. He gets his st-Ock cheap<'r 
i han we <lo, 'cos he buy.s stuff hr 
fo1 ty or fifty c,f n s at the same 
t irn<' ." 

"One of tl10 most import.ant de
tails-w,e have to r emember in our 
l,ra<le, " an-0th r man o [ ecmingly 
goo<l education remarked to the 
writer , "is t o mako up well. The 
man l 've bC'C'n working for- no I 
wouldn ' t tell h~ nam for a ha;Jd· 
lnl of quids-foii nearly four m onths 
n ow, believes in what we call 
'frcaks'- t ha t is to say, no will al 
w ~ys empl6y a cripple, or s-0mebody 
wilh some d efect in his b11i1<l, in 
prefer-enc~ to a. physically sound 
man r woman. Cripples do bette r 
~h :in any of ns,, t h ugh , of course, 
}he blind man is a prime favoritc 
with sympathetic passer s-by i n Lhe 
atr>e t. But then, the blind man 
).]way is blind- it's too risky for 
J.ny bcggar to pretend to be blind 
H he's n-0 L- w that 

RE DESERVES ALL HE GETS. 

" Worki ng for someone e lse jn-
1tf'a<l of o n ou r. own ho-0k, has 
1,nother great advantage. Thus, a ll 
of us, men and women alike, are 
tble to keep our clothes better , lie 
iau $C the ol<l st1.1 ~f we wear in t he 
1trect bclon1ss to the guv' nor . Ils 
,01, np fin e i.e• t!ie game- all holes, 
Ind r:i,gs 1ml <11rt, and _it l-0oks 
,· n1•-,- th :rn it i$, We eould;i ' t a.f
·(1 --.-~ In w'lrk hr ~),I:' w11g-es we do if 
H l l ,11,.; to -i-e.iu v 't1 own cJ.o lhcs, £or 

in bad weather they woul<l he donoj A 
in no tim<>, for it's when the rain is 
coming d own in torrents Lha.t the 

DANGEROUS 
[MPLQYM[Nl '.C,r,n<lcr hasn't a chance in n. hun- soil is wn,shud away, an<l the heavy 
UH lill drcd. Wait .ill the <locLors are golcl binks lo the botlom, and lies 

throngh wit,h him .' there. So that all the a<lventurer 
public more often takes pity on. 11s '' 'WhaL do you say lo a <'Ompro- needs to make his for l-unc is a 
than at other times. Drawbacks t-o 
the game l \,Vell, it isn 't 1,he long 
hours. From ear ly morning t o Jate 
at night is no fun, but we get our 
l1-0urs off same as other l.msiness 

UANDLING IHGH EXPLO SIVES 
IS msuy BUSJNESS. 

mii,c,' sngge8le<l Uonifacc, 'of eight spa<le and a, tin basin. 

Hull on !Uaxim Tc!ls of ~J:iny A.c• 

cidcnts antl ScvcJ·a.1 Narrow 

ccnlR a pouri<l 1 Fvr really 1 <lo not Tn (,he giga.nLic Klondylro rush of 
believe Llrnt Ben<l 'r is more than 1897 more than one of the first-com
half <le:::.<l. ' And the account was ers succeeded in geUing over $250 
5,e,ttJe<:l on that basis. worth of gold from a single basin-

people.'' " A notlK'r <Jmployee named Km- ful r "pan." 
" Tho curjo,1s thin& about these 

professional beggars is their l oyal
ty to their employers," an ex
official of Seotla.n<l Y n,rd tokl the 
rcpre.senlath-,c of Tit-bits. ''Time 
after time both men an<! women 
have becn convicted £or begging, 
and though we have the be t, uf rea
sons for knowing that they have not 
been d oing so on th ir own account 
-that is tu say, they have be n 

J~scapcs. 

ger had a <log which waR well train- One of the most striking points 
c<l lo fetch anything that his mas- about the Klondyke rush was the 
tcr threw for him . One day Kru- way it showoo up the fine quality 
ger t ok some sticks of dynamite of the famous North-Western Pol-

" lt is practically impossible," · h1. · l 
writes H.u<.!son M.axim in Ad ven- ar..d went to a nc1g uorrng stream ice. They stuck to their < uty at a, 

tuec ''to make t,he ordinary labor- wit,h the intention of dynamiting d ollar a day, ju a plac<J where any 
ing ~an apprcciat,e the nec.:>ssity 1,ome fist. H e nLtachcd fose and handy man's services readily fetch· 

cxpl<1d,~r to a ,slick of tnc ex,plosive cd $15 to $25 a day. 
of care in tho safe han d ling of ex- and 1hrew it, toward the stream, Anothcr curious point was that 
plosives, and Lhe life of thc n.r cful but t lie dynami te landed on a rock. some. of the biggest, fortunes wcr-0 
man is alw.ays ,endangered by thc "The fniLhful dog thinking that ma<.le by men wh-0 never touched a 
actions of the careless on · the slick h:.id been thrown for him spad or a pan. They wC're men 

WORKING FOR OTH.l!.RS 

on a regular wag•e-yct n,cver once 
have they giv<>n 'the boi:,s' away. 
The reason for this probably is 
that they fool if they did they would 
never be 11ble to get, employmrnt 
again , and some of them are so im
prm idcnt thiit they bpend their 
earnings aL once, with no thongh!, 
£or t,ho s tock that they will have to 
bny lat.er -0n . 

"After l had sold th works at to bring, ran and returned with it who had lhe forcsight to take stores 
Maxim and had invcnLP<l motorilc to his master in great gl c.:~, with lhc of food. 'l'hc K lon<lyko was, in 
l neede<l a place t -0 make the mat- fns sizzing near,er and nearer lo Lhose days, almost as hard lo rca.ch 
cri.al an(l hircd .a, br:.:.nch of the t.h0 explosive. TCrngcr ran in hor- as the North Pole, an<l th mun who 
works thei·e for that purpose. lt ror, th,c <fog deeming it grca.t struggled into Dawson City wi th a 
was winter. My wife had accorn- ~port, ll.ftcr him. <:ase of eggs, af ter months of nerve
paniix1 me as a prccauLionary meas- "'l'he dog being 1he bcLLer r un- an<l-rnu,sclc-racking trn,vcl, fonnd 
11l'c. She was sitLing in tho labor- ner. dan ced about his master. Find- that ho could easily dispose of them 
atory 1o kN•p warm, near a big ing it impossible to scape Lhe ni- at 75 ccnt.s each. BoLtles of be,cr 
burrcl s t ve chargc<l with ~itumm- rnal l,y running, Kruger climLe<l a rea<lily fetched $1.50; while cheese 
ons coal. tr~c with all Lhe alacrity he could was thought cheap at $2.50 p e r lb . 

"On ,entering the laboratory for mnster, and ha,d just r-cached a 'rhesc amazing prices. ar.~ prnba.bly ''What sort or profit docs an ,em
ployer of beggars m.ikc l Thal , 
of course, is not an easy qnc-:,tion 
lo answer, but it is safe to say that 
he receives wr-ll over ,t return of 
100 fs?l' cent. on tho w:igcs he pays. 
Still, hi s employ C's nu <Jou ht feel 
that a eertain wa~e suits them bel: 
t •c r than a. very problemaLic.n.l un
certainty. The pco le who suffer 
mmt arc those members of the 
kindly-di posed pul.ilic who feel a 
genuinP pang -0( sadnc~s at the ter
ribl e stories lhnt arc pitched -stor
ies , ery <1£len made up and rehears
ed bcfor.ehancl- by apparently gen
l1inc ma!,ch -sellers, fl ower girl~, 
pur veyors of studs and penny 1 oys, 
eLc., which, as a mnLter f fact, arP 
only med as a blin<l. They' ll sell 
them, of coun:2, willingly; bnt beg
ging is thcir real game. They keep 
abreast ,rith Lhetimes, t o, and 
suit their st ries, whenever pos
sibl,~, to topical happenings, such 
as str ikes, d i tress in Yarious d is
tricls, and so on and so forth. " 

s-0mething my wife a.sk<:d me what, vantage of safely when the highest ever reached anywhere. 
was in t hoEe two tin pails si~ting 'l'HR DYNAMITE EXPLODEl) 'l'his may seem very much like ox-
uear the stove. She aid thaL she torLi n pur,c and simple; lint scar-
had a suspicion 1t m ight be nitro- nnd _the <1 og-:-wel_l, ~he d og ~va~ 

I h Jd tl I h tl city was also, of cuu1$e, a great ,rlycer1·ne, and elJo in£ rrnc<:l m that . o mg 1e sL1c { ln 1s mou 1 ,viH!IJ 
o ~ ff fact.or. At one time in Dawson 

ne uf my men kul just been lll it went u · . Cily everyb<i<ly ha<l more money 
stirrjng the fire a.n<l t hat the spa.rk · " A works foreman of mrne! who than he knew what lo do ,dth. 
Jl .,w <rnt in all directions, some of l1a<l b_ecn cmplo_ ye•cl as ass1Hta11t 1 

l I d Povei:Ly, a n<l even scarcity of rnon-t hcm lighting in the bucketR, to _be Sll_PCrmlcnc ent rn anotHl~' . Y?a-
nuenche<l on the top £ the oily rmle £ac·Lory, told me t he following ey, wa:s nnknown; the only th ing 
,, t r <l · t t d Lhat wr.s scarce w:1s food. One 
liquid. F ory: ,e one ay m creep .e an man ha<l more Lhan a. {lonr-barreJ 

"Horrors!" I said. 'lt is nilro- lr1 1:1h labor_0 r, who was t akmg a 
I I h h I l b d f full of gold-dusL, and woukl willing._ 

glv"eiinc !' 1arl'e , w 1c 1ac eon u se or 1 l .d h If f . 
~'I called th m;in who ha<l placed sctlling mlroglycerin_e, dow_n to J:e~fve, pal a o· JL fo l' a square 

it there and told him Lo take it, the soda dry ~ou£:3 wi~h t~e rnten - THE MOCKERY OF lHl'HES. 
away. As it, was necessary to l<eep tion of fi lling 1t w1_th hot nitrate of 
t,he material from fr ezing he took soda. from the drying pans. Things reached such a pilch that 
it, inlo the boiler house near by . .A "he forei:ian scolded Pa.t roundly men never knew wher.e they would 
htLle Jal.er on gning in to the b(ii_ler and told him that, ~hould . )1e do I get, Uwir next f eel; and, wilh fob
hou8e I saw one of the men stirring such a r~ckJ.ces ih1~g agarn, ho ulous stores -0f wealth, they could 
the firo while the other was sland- would be instantly d1scharge<l. T.he only sit down in their claims with 
ing wi th llis coattails outstrct he<l foreman then went to the sup rrn- ,empty stomachs, and wait patiently 
in eith,~r hand t(>n<lcnt's o ffic., ~nd reported the for a. .steamer to come up with food, 

.FOHM.ING A HIELD matter. rat waited for the fore- and Lake them out again. 'l'he ut-
man to disappear,_ th n pr.oceedcd tcr mockcry of riches has neve r 

inlo to th <lry hou se w!th _the _1.h1rct bar'- been more forcibly ilJustratetl ! 

----❖----

to keep tho sparks from flying 
the nitroglyccrin-e. rel and beg.an to full it with the hoL Hard drinking and harder gam-

mtrate of soda. ing are the miner's chief amusc-"In the manufact ure -0£ high cx
~L\lHELS OF Illl';D FUGil'f. plosives and in experimenting with 

th m a little al.i&ent-mm<lcdness, 
VuH111·cs Gli1fo for nliks Wilhout a very .slight la-ck of exact caution, 

a , inµ;lc Wing .Beat. a seemingly insignificant in a<:lvert-
On the honzon in tropical conn- ence for a moment may cost one a 

tries there often. appears a small limb or his life. The ~ccident th~t 
black p oin t,, i6iblc nly to the prae- co~t me my left hand 1s a case m 
tisecl ey,!.'. The point inc reases in I pomt. . . 
siz.c as it ap1H'oaehcs. lt is the ''On the day prcccdmg that aec1-
sailing bird par excellence, the vul- (lent I had a gold cap put on a 
ture, says ihe Strand Magazine, toot h. In con equence 1,he tooth 
returning to its hollow in 1hc rock achrd throughout the mght and 
a dozen miles awav. kept me awake n. grea!te.r part of 

" OY01· in the superi~tendent's of- men ts; while tall stories .are just, as 
£cc the foreman had Jnst complet- preval nt in tho camp itself a,s im, 
ed his narration when there was a me<liately the first news of a great 
thunderous r eport .a.nd a crash of discovery of gold ru,sh s inL-0 the 
glass. Then Pat's booted foot cili.es. A good example-which is 
landed on the offic~ floor betwe~n given for what it is worth-occurr
th-cm. The supermtendc~t _d rily ed <luring i.he Klon<lyko frenzy. It 
remarked: 'Calm your ag1tat1on- was related wiLJ1 gusto that one 
PaL is already discharged I'" man, who possessed an inordinate

----•::•---

DASHfS FOR GOLD MINES 
WilEN M EN Pl Cl{ UP '!'DEIR 

ric1rn AND nusn. 

A glider , ,,ho s~i ls magnificen tly the time. In the morning I rose 
upon its outstr t •h <l wings, with- early and went down. to my factory 
out a beat, without t,he sllghtcsL de- at, Maxim, N.J. In or(\er to test 
YiaLion fr rn it. perfectly straight the dryness of so:111 ful_mm, ve com
tra.ck, it thus traYCrs,es tho space pound 1 took a. little piece of 1t, 
from one horizon to the other, a.I.Jou t the .size, of an ~ngh sh penn_):', 
~gain becomes .an imperceptible brok off a small_ particle, placed it 
point and d isappear s, l,caving th on a ~Lan? outside t.he l.aboraLor_y Ckrks Ha,•c Smldenly D1·01lpecl 
specla'tor marvelling at the simplic- and , lightrng a match, touched it 
ity with which nature rnlves a pr - off. . 

Their P cus a u<l Jtcstaurunt 

Waitcn! Their :Ka1ikins . blcm of mechanfos which appeared . ''Owm~ t-0 my lo.ss -0£ sleep the 
impossible to m:rn. mght before my mmd was not so 

When one obscrv,cs a &ea eagle ale1t, as usual, !1nd 1 f~rgot to lay In the course of the gold rush in 
pcr che<l upon a lofty cliff it, may b as.id:e the rcmamrng pi_ec-0 of ful- AusLrali:i. in 1851 there were ma.1iy 
remarked that. in o rder 1,0 quit its ~ii:i1to mpo1inJ , but rnst0<1d held curious incidents, due to the gcner
cyrie it wait s nntil a gust. of wind it i~ m;v left _hand. A s})a_rk from a.l feverish dash to the new gold
arises, then it Jets itself f&ll for- the 1gmt,ed piece of ful m1mLe corn- fields. Ships at Australian ports 
w:.ird " ·i lh exten<led wings, giv.es a p un<l entered my lef~ ~~nd be- wero h ld up for weeks, many of 
l.Jeat or two as it turns, brings it- t ,.veen my ~ngers, 1gmtrng the them f r months, owing to the de, 

th th th lt th t my E,~rtion of the crews,. Prudent cap-se lf to face the wind and thus pie-ce ,ere, wi rcsu ~ . 
t ·ti t · b t h hand was blown off to the wrist. tarns forbade all sh re leave. But 

do~i 8 f ":1 ~u 1 . al wmg ea nn - , 'Once when ,entering my stora.go, 1 even th11t precaution did_ not al-
r.A s ?d_jar b" ~g 1. t •t . J m•1gaiine at Maxim in which were ways answer. One. captain was so 

th L r1 J m.~ ]~' si se ~ I s wm1s .~e~cral carloads of dynamite along irritated at fm<lina that, though the ·ti ;t ~11 ct r.cn ;r~a o _an! a.it -0 with 37 ooo po n.nds of nitr,ogelatin , officer of the watch .al ways carried a 
wi /_. ie~it· P a~oh. t d,e wi n< . t nst 1 saw John Bender ono of my em-

1 
r ifle, ev<!ry dark night lost him a 

suS=lllS I s weig n,n gives 1 a ' • 11 t th t h " d 
t l · f l ploy.ees C"almly but emphaL1ca r, rn.an or wo, a e an noun.., 

10_ samc.tim_e a ? rwn1·: move!nent . openini a case of dynamite with that he would clap the whole crew 
II its fo1 ce 1-s s_ti anger than 1s ne- in irons if another man oi them 
?ess.a ry to ohta1~ these two effects A HAMMER AND CHISEL. went. The crew solved the problem 
lt pro<lu~es <L third l~foct--tho b_ird I promptly discharged him. by gdting tho cook to d rug the 
monnts into spt1;ce without a wrng "Not Jong aftcrward the inn- officer's coffee, and swimming off m 
b-eat.. If thc air s(ionl<l sudde nly keep.er at Farmingdale called on me a. bod wi th the aid of a few spare 
become calm the b1r<l would fall, to bny some dynamit,e and said he 1' 
bn t the fall would be astonishingly had engaged Bender to blow th-e sp;~\he rush to Oaliform a in 1 40, 
~ow I ' · · . . stumps out of his meadow lot. · thero was an equally sen sational 

Prof. Dr,zewie_c~J has cal_cnlatc<.! told him Bender was C'OlJTLing stamped e. At least two dcrgym,en 
Lh~t ,a glidm~ bll<l,, at a height 01 death for him. JE and everybody dropped their work, witho,~t n, 
b,eh O hu0 ?100 ya ids, at t ho mo- around wh n handling d ynamite. day 's not,ice to th ir congregations, 
m~·nt whe_n it. com~ences to <lcsee.nd But Boniface still _ wanted 13cnder an~l hea-0 d for the ·great new gold
:vith motionless wrngs, can by sett- to <lo t he work. fields on the Rocky Mountains. 
mg thrm at the mo~t favorabl~ an- " Well," said I, 'the dynamite Thooo who were in at the bcginninJ 
gJ.c t<;rnch the ~round .at 11, hori31on- you want is J6 <:<! nts a. pound, but: if of t his great gold rush were called 
t~l distance <,~_ about fif~cen miks ! :rohn Render d oes not succeed in "forty-niners. " 'l'he father of 
If 1.ho w.ind fa,J, la~go l,m.ls can n_l- blowing himself up ancl killing him- "Clementine" seems to have been 
ways. ~,•ith a kw wmg beat~, at~arn self with the dynamite you can have one of these pioneers. Till within 
a n a]Liti~do wb;ci·e the,y will nnd it for n thing. On Lhe other hand a. f w years ago, tho imrvivors of 
wi n~ which ':11. . pcrm1t them to if he does blow hims If up you must the ' 49 ru sh met annually and had 
co_ntmue then Journey "on the pay for the dynamit.e.' dinnc1· together· but there are} 
ghdo " "• f d l t tl1er e w0 s· I h lf 1' f th l '+ 

Th · t d J<l' f h . 
1 

,, ew ,1ys a e r .. scarce y a a < ozen o em e, 
gus s an ec 1es c t e wm< some hitch in Bender's exceptional now. 

1ue of cou rse great <lislurbers of hwk. A parLicularly refractory old "QUARTZ" A D ".PLAOEH ." 
fligh t, l.½nd fow birds aUempt t-0 stump ha<l resisted a couple of Ben-· 
struggle with IL t empest. Eveu the dcr's dynamic aUacks. The failure 
strongest fliers haY-0 not from this to di slod ge the s-tump Bender took 
point of vi.cw S•o mnch boldness as as a, personal affront because it r e-
they generally get eredi t for. Thus fleeted upon his skill as a stump 
the &tormy petrel is so named , not blast er. 
because it brnYes thcstor.m but, be- "Next time, ' said he, 'something 
cause as solln as .1. st orm threatens is going to happen .' H e placed a b
it will often seek for re fuge on a on t twenty polmds of <lynamite un
ship's rigging, and thu s foret:. Ji the clor the d eeply r ooted v-0teran, 
tempest. An<l if the a.lbatr-0ss loves t ouched it off and several thi.ng.s 
t he stormy wa.ves it is only because happened in very quick su ccession. 
it frequently alights up on the wa- The hugo stump let go its hold on 
tor , where it often sle,eps securely earth n.nd proceeded to hunt Ben-
to th~ r ooking of the billows. de r . 

----+--- "It was a le vel race, but the 

"Look here," remarked the 
thrifty man to his extravagant 
wife, "you ' re carrying t oo much 
sail, my lady." " Indeed I" she re
t orted. "I don't see why you 
should bother 11,bout that." "Well, 
I think I should, l!l!noe I have to 
r::uso the wind." 

stump won. Striking Bend,er on the 
north quarter, 

IT STOVE IN FOUR RIBS, 

dislocated several jolnts and dam. 
aged him in several other respects 
and particulaM. Bonifaoo ca.me to 
1ettle for the dyne.mite. 

" 'Sixteen cents o pound,' I said, 

It was in the '49 rn h tl1at 11. l ady 
who was daring enough t o ~pend 
her hon eymoon in one of -:,be mining 
camps made nearly $6,000 in a few 
days by poking with her walkirig 
stick in the heaps oI " dnmp," or 
soil that the m iner s had already ex• 
a.mined a nd thrown o.way. 

It shonld be explained that gold 
may be fonnd in two ways . The re 
are "<J tia,rtz gold" a.nd "placer" 
gold. A discovery of quartz gold is 
of liLtle interest to the penniless 
a<lvonturer, an<l never causes a. 
serious rush, for the simple rea.son 
tha.t, to extract the part icles of gold 
from the quartz in which it is em
booded, very expensive machines 
a.r~ needed- called "ata.mp,11 ." 
"Placer" gold, however, fa gold, 
either in the form of nugget. pr 
dust, lyin" lpoae in the aoll. If the 
"pay dirt ' ii!! put in a pan, &j)d 
running wa.ter puaed o•er ii, the 

ly fine er-0p of ,whiskers, ha<l been 
working lik-e a Nubictn slave in his 
drift throughout the winter, a.nd
as is tho custom in mining camps
hitd neit.her washed nor shaved. 
When spring came round h<l cut off 
his whiskers, preparatory to shav
ing his face cl an. His partne r s,ec-
111•ed t he crop of hair, ;wa8hed it out 
in h i.s gol<l-pan, and collected $27 
as the result! 

THE ALASJ{AN FIAS 0. 
During the Klon<lyke ru,sh most 

of the American newspap,ers tried 
to divert part of the stream of prO'
specLors and capital into Alaska by 
calling tho boom the Alaska Gold 
Boom. For America ha,s hitherto 
found Alaska- which she bo nght 
from R ussia for $7,500,000 rather a 
whit-0 elephant. K londyko, how
ever, is a ·good 200 mil-0s on the 
Canadian sido ot the l.ior<ler. Bit
ter Creek, on tho other hand, is 
within only thirty miles of Americ
an terri tory.-Pearson's Weekly. 

P.\.lUS' WO .l.\.:N L.\ \'fl'Ell. 

Ucccivcs Public Offc1· or Hal'l'ing' 
in Crow1le1l llall. 

A curious exp,erienco was that. f 
Mlle. H elene Miropolsky, the pret
tiest and on of the. cleverest of the 
w<Jmcn lawyers in Paris, who r -
ceiv,cd a public proposal of mar
riage at Lhe conclusion of a lertur 
l!hc delivenx:1 in the Theatre Michel 
tbc other day. 

, he had declared that feminism 
did not drive a. woman from love 
and marriage, at:r<l that many wom
en who workc<l as lawyers, a s doc
t ors and in other professions did 
so becans,e love had not come their 
wa.y. 

"lt is unfair," said t l1e le.ctur r 
amid loud applause, ' ' to oe, nsider 
u s incapable of love or of marriage 
becau.se w.e work for a Jiving." 

When she sat <!own a Paris soci
ety man roso from his stall in front 
of an amusc<l and excited audienc 
made ;i formal propo al for Mlle. 
Mir-0polsky's hand in marriage. Ho 
was firmly but politely 1·efuscd. 

Mlle. Miropol ky auwd a !Sensa
tion in the public court last week 
by describing her client, charge<l 
with swindling, as an ol<l man. 

" Gentlemen," she said in tragic 
tones, ''I appeal for all you r mercy 
on behalf of my client. He -is a 
poor old man ; he is fifty years f 
a.ge. '' 

The judge, who is 57, sa t bolt up
right in<lignantly, while gray hair
ed barristcr,s watching the caso 
looked hurt, and the public prose
cut-Or, who is only 43, ra.ised an arm 
above his head in silent protest. 
Even the prisone r himself wore an 
annoyed -expression, hut Mlle. Mi
ropolsky went on with her e~ 
quen\ appeal and wu frawkly ,u,
prfeed when the )rt _pkt man of 
110'' was aenteDOfld three &c,nt,hs' 
impripoiµnent. • Mtropolaky 
herself is anly Ill:-

VAJUEJtAS ARE BA RREP. 

Law or Su11crstiiion in t.'.l(lr '!r;.i 

Places l'orbltl Their Use. 

In these days many pe-0ple car ry 
a camera exactly as they would a 
han<lkcrchid or an umbr"lla., and 
in the country they a re usual ly 
free to d o so. Almost the only, 
places where cameras are r fused 
admission are dockyards, both pub
lic and private; forts, and of course. 
prisons, s,ays Pearson's W,~ly. 

Abroad lhc Lourist must be Yer:, 
careful indeed ab out snapsh-0ttina 
right and left . Germany thr.e11 
years ag-0 passed a sp,ceial bill 
throngh lhe ReichsLag dealing with 
this matter anti imposing heav) 
pcnallies npon those who infrihgt 
the r,cgulati-0ns. 

Damages to the amount 0£ $1,500, 
wiLh a fine cf $250 or two mon ths' 
imprisonment, r. ill henceforth be 
the fote of anyone who snapshot! 
a pri\'ate person, a ·work of a rt or 
the i11te1·ior of a private building 
and circular-es or publishes the pic
ture with ut permission. 

Persons in the public eye, such 
as members of tho royal family, 
statesmen, actors and well known 
divines, are cx<JepLccl, and so Lo(; 
aro public buildings and works ol 
ar t in public ·gall,uies . 

It need ha1·dly be said that it i~ 
rjsky in the extreme to attempt Lo 
Lake picLnres of any fort or war• 
ships belonging to foreign coun• 
tries. Even to carry a camera 
wlwn within the lines of a fortified 
town exposes the owner to the risll 
of anest. 

In Portugal the authorities a1 , 
curiously suspicious. A gentlemat 
reccnUy wrote to a London pape1 
saying tha,t h-c was pu lJed for snap• 
ping Lhe Royal Palace a t Cintra. 
It js possible, however, that unde1 
the new PortugueFe regime th~ 
pa.laces will no longer be held tic 
sa,cred. 

In Italy the camera of th,e touris1 
is made a means of prov,~,ng re, 
venue for that somewhat impoYer• 
ishcd counLry . I£ you carry yom 
camera. wh,en on a visit to Poro• 
peii or others of the recently ex, 
cavate<l ruins, y-0u may take 11.l 

many photographs as you please! 
bu.t you are forced to pay a smal 
feo for each plate e,xposecl . 'rh-erc 
are many parts of the world wher~ 
the us of a camera may not be act
ually illegal -b ut yet is e xcessive] · 
(langerous. · 

The Chinese have .a horror of be, 
ing picturcd. They have the idea 
that the possession of tho photo• 
graph of any individual gives th~ 
possesso r somo form of mystic pow• 
er over fhat person. 

Many savage tribes in Afri c~ 
have a similar belief and nalivet 
pla.ced before the camera will hid, 
their faces with their hands. 

The samo superstition hol<ls goo< 
even in some parts of Europe. b 
January, l007, .a Monlen<'gri t 
priest was driven out to sea in a 
small boat and eventually wreckec 
of[ Caltaro. 

Some ill-clisposed persons sprea~ . , 
the r epor t that he hacl taken , 
photograph of his <laughter and hc1 
husband in church after thtir mar 
riage. This was consia,ered sacril 
egc and the unfortunate wcs ro 
fused sanctuary, and in conse , 
qu nee very nearly died of 'bunget .. 
and exposure. 

----·'i•----

3 GRACES A'L' COJlONA'flO~.-

Uniquc Trio of .Fair You ng Prin:. 
cc.scsWill Allor,; l•'unction . 

ot t ho least intercsLing [acL i, , 
connection with the fortbcomi n1.• 
coronation is thaL among the dis 
tinguishc<l parti,cipants in the <:CH 

monies wilJ be a trio of fair youn1 
princesses, the father of each a 
whom is among the most p werfo 
monarchs on. earth. The• girls are 
Prince.ss Victo1·ia. Alexandra, th 
14-year-old and only d aughter ( 
tho King and Queen of England 
Princess Olga, 16, tho ddc, 
daughter of tho Czar und Czarin 
Of Russia, and Princess \i icCwi, 
Louise: vho is 19, and the yonllJ('ef 
daught r of the Kaiser and Ka·•e1•, · 
in of Germany. L1 each iusl:rnce

1 
the princesses havo a full sliar,2 ol 
good l oks, and if reports aboue 
them .a.re to be credited they p S · 

sess that amiable tcmperamenf 
that should go with a preUy faoo. , 
Rumor is busy abou t two of then _ 
in a matrimonial sense. It is pos 
sible that the coronation may b~ 
made the occasion for tho on
nonnoement of their engagcmcnti 

---•l;<-----

" One strong voint about U1i. 
broom," said the groceT, "is 1.lu 
handle. It is made of tough, sca.
sone<l wood. Y u could knock , 
man down with it and !'..vt breo.l . 
it." " I think," observed l'lfr. En
pecquc, timidly, ''I wou ld-hum 
prefer -0ne with a fragile h an<lle, i{, 
you pleas('. " 

Pa.t wa.s the servant of a former~ 
an? in his cha.rgd was a d?nkey._ _' 
which was kept to amuse !us em.. 
ployer's chik!ren. The donkey w~ 
following the farmer' a wife roun ·, 
the ya.rd one d ay, a.nd the farme · 
turned to Pat, and said :--" I thi , 
that donkey ls ta.king a liking to m ' 
wife." "Ach I" said Pat, "shu411t: 
an it'• not the fl.rat d-0nk ey took ( ' • 
likina to her, sir." 

I 



l f You .Ara Weak and Easily Tired 
t'J Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

• 

In Lhe ancient bor·ough of Sud
bury in Suffolk, London, the few 
remaining hand loom weavers at·e 
hard at work making the velvet for 
the coronation robes . 
· Among the nuwbei· are the Mis
ses Foakes, members of a family 
o f weavers who in days past were 
makers of bunLing for the royal 
navy. In the ir coUage, which was 
once visited by the Queen, are two 
hand looms on which are two 
lengths of beauLiful ve lvet, one rich 
crimson in colo r and t i.to other dark 
brown. 

[VRY SHORT ki10 
RIGHT TO THE PGINl 
.HJLLER TF.LLS Wfll 

llE RECO~UJE!WS DODD 'S 

l i:IDNI<:r PILLS. 

(Io used (hem for Rhcu ntat ism, 

Ileal'i Disl'ase au tl Lu1u bago, and 

they went l'l gltt to ibc root of I.Ii i 
tl'o u bl.cs. 

HAD 'T FINISHED. 

B-0nes-"What, did your wife say 
when you sLayc<l out so late la.st 
night 7" 

Jones-"I don't know. She 
hasn't finished telling it all to me 
yet." 

A Pill That Lightens Lifo.-To the 
D'la n who is a victim of indigesLion 
the t ra nsaction of business becomes 
1n added misery. He cannot con-

The Rayo Lamp Is ft high grade lam p, sold at a low price. 
T hwre a.re Jil.. m ps that eo• t m ore, b ut t hare is ni> better lamp ma.de at &11.f 
p rice. Censtru<'hd o f •.oltd bra11.t; nic:kel pla.t;ed - ea.,il y ke pt olel\n ; •11 
o r rHtmGnt t i, a.uy room In a.11y hotllie , TJten la n ot h ln1_ kuown to th e a.rt 
o[ l& wp•111~kin1 Iha,! c&n add Lu !he T&lue of l he R AYO Lamp u a. IIJ ht
gh-Ing <ie•lce . Jh·ery dealer uvot·y w he re . 1£ not a.~ you ra, write for ca. 
BCl'i"'' 1Ye ,•lr(.:t1la.r t o t h o ne/\.re11t 1\"ti_fl !J1. u f 

Tile Queen City Oil Company, Limited, Torbnto. 

El E GT RIC MOTORS I M E~,o~~ti:.:;~;.:;:::;~~~:~~• 0~':»•ta:~r. 
F OR PO-W-EB. Ja,n r11,llroarls. lt xpedonco unn oe~••"·y: 11<> 

11Jtrike. Poelt..ions gna.r:intoecl com pet.-,nt 11t•n. 

Anaemi1'.. is a state into which one 
i a.lls because of lack of blood, 01 

b ecause the blood is poor, weak 
a .'ld watery. The man or womaa 
vri!lo has not enough blood is pale, 
languid, ensily tired and easily de· 
pressed. As .the trouble progresses 
other symptoms show thcrnticl ves, 
and the life of the suf-ferer is one 
of misery . A1.iue mia opens tho 
door Lo consumpLion, and gives vic
tims to all the epidemic maladies, 
because the whole body is wealcea 
e<l and unable lo resist the inr•)ad s 
of disease. Dr. Williams' Pink Pill s 
arc the best reme,dy ill the world 'or 
the ct1 re of anaemia, and all iLs at· 
tendent miseries. '.l'hey m11ke tho 
blood rich, red and pure, thuo 
bringing health and strength to 
weak, despondent men and women. 
We do not know of a, single case of 
&n:i.emia where Dr. Wi ll iams' Pink 
P ills have failed to cure if given a 
fair trial. Mr. John Has Lings, 
Venn, Sask., was a victim of this 
trouble an-cl found new health 
through Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
He says : "I was working on a rail
way driving a team and fou nd my
self gradually running down . I did 
not pay much attention to it at 
first, but soon I began to lose my 

The weavers are seated when at 
Lheir looms, their feet working ped
als resembling those of an organ. 
'rhe re are two scLs of threads, the 
visible 011e forming the back of the 
material, and the other the pile, 
each of these being delicately 
threaded through vertical threads 
1 nown as the harn ess. The wea
ver passes the shuttle backward 
and forward, and each warp and 
weft is pressed home by a swinging 
wooden frame. A cutter which 
runs across the loom on a wire cuts 
the threads to make the pile. 

Elkmo ut h, B.C., Feb . 6 (Special) ec ntrate his mind upon his tasks 
-Frank Miller, sectioil forema n on and loss a nd vexation attend him. 
the railroad here, whose wo rk ex- r o 11uch a man Parmelco's Vege
pose s him lo all kinds of weather, table Pills offer relief. A course 
has discove red lha~ Do<ld's Kidney tf trea~ment, a_c1.ordin? to ,:-~he?• 
Pi ll s are a sovereign remedy for . ,LOns, will convmc,e h im of Jie1r 
those Kidney ills Lhat almost invar - great e:iccellence. They ar-0 confi
iably follow ncglc tc<l colds. d~ ntly rocomm~ndcd_ because they 

c,· L ECT RIC D Promotion Rallroa,d lr.mployl ng )-lo;i,lqull.rter, 
1)- . YN AM o s - over , oo tlien soui to r,osittom1 ru o~lth.t y. :-(t&te ' 
-.. age: 11euJ. sli~Ulp , R:..Jlwa.y Assocrn,t,0 11 , D DP'-

E'O R L I GHT I NG 

" For four years I suffered from will do all that 1s da1med for them. 

9 E ST MACHIN E S, MOST ECONOMICAL 1:11 
OPERATION . 

Lumbago, Heart Disease and Rhe u
matism, bro ug·ht on from a cold, 11 

says Mr. Mill er, "And 1 got the 
very best res ul ts from using Dodd's 
Kid ney Pi ll a. I freely recommend 
Dodd's Kidney P ills to anyone suf
fering from these d iseases." 

'The Boy-" 'Ere's the eggs you 
ordered for the puddin ', ma'am." 
The Oook- "Thank you; just lay 
t hem on the table, please." The 
Boy-"Excuse me, ma' am , I ain't 
a. hen; I ' m the grocer's boy," 

CANADIAN f LECTAICAL & MOTOR CO , 
LUUTE D 

99-101 Queen St. E., Toronto 

'The process of manufacture is 
slow a n d tedious. The time is oc
cupied not so much in the weaving 
as in the-cleaning. At each foot or 
so made the weaver us-es a curious 
knife like a spokeshave and shaves 
the surface of Lhe velvet to clean 
it. There are now not more Lhan 
th irty hand loom weavers left in 
Su<lbury, the Misses Foakes being 
among the number. The rows of 
weavers' cottages, now occupied by 
other artisans and general workers, 
show the ext-Ont of the industry 
fifty years ago. 

Short and to the point, that 
statement, isn't it1 But it is j ust 

Th e 'llost highly efficie n t app lic a tio n 
fo r th e reduction of Swelli ngs, C oilre, 
T hi c k Neck , Gla nd ula r E nlari:e• 
ments. It s Pot itive. 

+----

like Dodd's . Kidney Pills . They go 
right to the point. They cure the 
Kidneys. Heallhy K idneys strain 
all the impurities out o[ the blood. 
Pure blood means good ci rcu1ation 
and renewed life an<l energy a ll 
over the body. 

Thus Do<ld's Kidney Pills oo L 
on ly cure disc a~e. 'fne,y to ne up 
Lhe who le body a.,d make a ma n 
re l that he has been given a new 
lea se of life . '£haL's why people al l 
over Canada are shouLing the prais-
ClS of Do<ld's Kidney l?ills. 

----•I•----

The Nova, Scotia "Lumber K ing" 
says: 

"I co nsider MIN ARD'S LINI
MENT the BES1' liniment in use. 

I got rnv foot ba,dly jarn mce laLe
ly. I bathed it well with MIN
A.RD'S LINIMEN1' a nd it was as 
well as ever next cln.y. 

Yours very truly, 
T. G. McMULLEN. 

MOTHERLY ADVICE. 

PILES of .. 11 k ind~, in any a nd 
. a ll stag·es, q uic kl y re · 

l1e vcd and positively cured. Cure 
your suffe,,ng and l ive quiet ly, 
"Corn mon Sansc" for P iles w ill do it. 
$1 a box, ~5 for 6 boxes. Ma iled o n 
receipt of pri.:e. 

LYL E M l! OICIN E 
CO MPANY, TORONTO 

· appetite and it we.is a trial to get 
through my day's work. I got me
dicine from the doctor on the 
·works, but it did not help me, and 
finally I got so bad I told the fore
man I would ha.ve to quit. He told 
mo not to lose hope, that he would 
get some medicine Gnat would soon 
make mo all right. That night he 
went to town and bought me three 
boxos of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
I had not taken morn than two 
b o:,os when I began to feel better, 
,and afLcr I had usc<l n VC boxes I 
W 8'S as well and sLroug as ever, and 
c~uld <lo a day's work wiLh any man 
•On Lhc job. I may just add that be
fore I began taking tho Pills I was 

·11 0 run down that I weighed only 
112 pounds, and while taking them 
I gained 22 pounds. I cannot say 
too mneh in favor of Dr. "Williams' 
Pink Pills an-cl strongly recommend 
them to all run down men." 

HEALTHY CHILI.>RFN THOUGHTFUL MAUD. Margery was playing school with 
Stop 
That 
liinp 

ARE A BLESSING buy 11 he1· dolls . '.l'he class in physiology 
Maud- Yes, I got papa to was reciting. 

vacuum cleaner for mother. "Now, children," she said, " what 
J cssic11- How Lhough tful ! 1,, 

Healthy babies aro good babies, 
and the good baby is a blessing in 
evPry home. Nolhing can give the 
mother o r fathe1· more pleasure 
than to see baby play. Every move
ment is watched with delight; every 
new word spoken brings pride to 
tho fond parents. It is only the 
sickly baby that makes home wret
ched-and, mothers, it is not baby's 
fau lt when he is sick. You are the 
one to blame. Perhaps you give 
bim candies, cakes and other food 
which hi8 little stomach is unable 
to digest. Then when he is cross 
and ailing you give him some 
"soothing" mixtures to quiet him. 

Mall<l- Ycs Moth r is 11 liLtle arc yo ur hands for 
' "To keep clean," was the prompt st iffened up wiLh rheumatism, you reply. 

know, and I used to feel so sorry "Yes," repeated the liLLle Lea
to see her trying Lo use the broom chel', " hands were given us so we 
Lhat I always left home on sweep- coukl keep them clean, ~nd ' morn-

ChAHarc U~at limpinl', nsd('H horac 
in.to a •ound, he a!Lhy b.o r»~. ,.,illing 

' aaa<I C-:Jtr to do(\ rood d•y's svwrl::. 

ing day. bcr, loo," she added, "we must 

Do1.1:'t let a. Spavin, Cnrb, Splint, 
1:,-•ciLt, R.ln;bouc o r .1.ny otkcr Laine• 
acu 1::e•p your hone ln the &table. 
Cu.-e it wilb 

CURED . HIS RHEUMATISM. keep OUI' feet clean. 'cause the re 
Yarmouth, N.S .. June 2 , , 90s.-"I have might be an accident." 

be<'n bothered with Rlteumalism for the 

You can got these Pills through 
D.ny medicine dealer or by mail at 

. 50 ::)en Ls a box or six boxes for 
$2 .50 from '.l'he Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co .. Brockville. Ont. 

____ 4._ __ _ 

YOU~OES1' DIVOUCED COUI'LE ['hat is w1'ong- reme mbcr his little 

Bride of 8 aml Groom of 14 Scp:u·
a tecl by State. 

stomach is not r.s st, ong as a grown 
persons, an-cl also remember that 
every spoonfu l of "soothing" mix
ture yon give him only does him 

The youngest divorced couple in more injury- it does not remove the 
the world is to be found in the court cau se of bis fretfulness- it merely 
of Abyssinia. On May 16, 1910, the dopes him into an nnnatural sleep. 
Princess Ro<lmanit- Onosk was mar-I What is needed to make baby heal
ricd to the Prince Li-clj .Eyas,rn, the thy and happy is Baby's Own Tab
~ieir apparent, tho bride _then be-1 le~s-=a mcdici11e with a guara11tec 
tng 8 years old and the bn<lcgroom of safely. About them Mrs. :M:a-
14. Now they have been divorced. 1 thics :llfoCormick, WcsL St. Peters, 
It is not a question of fault on ci- P.E.I., writes. "We have used 
>thcr side, no incompatibility of Lem- Baby's Own Tablets wiLh good re
,per, none of the causes whi ·h figure ~ults. They are certainly a blcss
llu frequently in our divorce divis- rng for mothers that have cross, 
ion . The Princess happens to be sickly babies. · They sweeten the 

·the niece f the Empress TaiLu, and ! stomach; give refreshing sleep and 
1t110 lady is not popular with the j make baby [at and h::)a!Lhy ." Sold 
rcgcnLs of the counLry. So, to r,re-

1 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 

vent Lhc Empress exercising any . 25 cents a box from Th e Dr. Wil 
·banc[ul influence upon tho [11turc I Iiams' Medicine C<'., Brockville, 
rule r 's wife, the states.men have Ont. 

·Tcqutrcd Lit e Prince to divorce her. ----❖•----
- ---•f. ___ _ 

Rub a drop of olive oil on knives fi: J., -,"1.-1.., ,,. and forks that arc to be put a waY. 
'V.11..illl.lllJ \., lire and they will retain Lheir bright-

::,.ulcl;l:,, wtopa covlihs. cvru cold~. he-Je ncss and be found free from dust 
, • t.lt,oat and luoils. • • • ao cc- , ,vhcn required again. 

Do your own thinking, but do 
_your worrying by proxy. 

What Is the Beat Thing to s trongthon we .. k 
b i.\.Ck? 11 'l'ho O & L" ;\lenth,!1 .Plu. stur. H will 
cure luml.m,go :incl rbeanHi.t11Jrn. ii ro lls mo.ke 
11ev,m 2.>c. pla.uitH'B. Da.vi~ & Law reu c8 Co., . 
Mou t t"e:.A.l. 

r 

rAst ye::ir and have taken a good ma ny 
kinds of Medicine and found no reli e f for 
it. 

"One ,fa .v a friend adviseJ me lo 1 ry 
Gin Pill~ , so T did, ,-,nd afler taking only 
o n.:, box of !hem , I fe lt like a new ma11. 

" [ thought [ would write rou a few 
lines to let yo u know how thankful T feel 
,.o ,· t he relief they gave me, and would Rd
vise :ill sufferers from Rheuma1i9m to gel 
Gin Pills." 

Wi\1. CONTY. 
Sa mrl e fre,- if you write Nation:,.! Drug 

& Chemical Co. (Dept. \\'.L.) , Toronto. 
All DC'alers have Gin Pills al 5Oc a box-
6 bo,ws for $2.50. 

"Dear," said Mr. Henpeck, tim
idly " I wish you wo uldn ' t call me 
'Na;ioleon' any more." " Why 
not 1" demanded his wife, explosive
ly . "'Napoleon' is your pet 
name." "l know, my dear; hut it 
makos my friend s laugh when J.'.Oll 

call me that. I was thinking you 
might call me 'Job ' all this year." 

TRY M U RI NE EY E REMEDY 
tor Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. M:urine Doesn't 
Smart- Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murlne Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. ll'lurlne Eye Salve In 
Asepti c 'l'ubes. 25c. $1.00. Eye Book11 
and Eye Advice !<'roe by .l\1all. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

Mrs. Brown- ".[ u se<l Lo be so 
fond of fiction before I was mar
ried." Mrs . Smnh-"And don ' t 
yo u read much now 1'' :M:rs. Brown 
-"No; after the tales my husband 
L~lls me about why he is late get
ting home, mere printed fiction 
seems so Lame and unimaginative." 

, Corns and warts di appear when 
treated with Hollowa,y's Corn 'urc 

,without leaving a scar. 
T O CU R E A CO LD IN ONE DAY 

Bosom frie nds may be chums, or Ta,ke _J,AXATlV H: Hlio110 (lt>lni »e •rab let~. 
they may be chumps. Druggi,I• ro l u11<1 monoy If ,t faJJs to cu.-e. Ii: w 

(Htovn·~ signa. t1.11·e Is on e:i.cb Li ux, 2.)c. · · 

Many people havu receding gums. 

"Ticbecca, you shall not shpeak 
mid dot Moses Levi once more." 
"Oh, fad<lcr, you preak mine 
heardt. Ve vos abwsL engaged . 
V.v shall I not shpeak rnit him 7" 
"He haf sold me a pas Le diamond 
for a shennino shLone. 11 "Oh, ta<l
dor, <:lot shouldt recomment him, lf 
li e can fool a vise man like you, vat 
::., fortune he haf in dcr chcwellcry 
piziness !" "Veil. Rebecca, ,vou 
Yas schmarder as I thought. C L 
married ven you like, and I shall 
go into bardnorship with mine son
in-law. Pra.co up, Rebecca!" 

BicHe's AnLi-ConsumpLivc Syrup 
is the re,s ult of expe r t chemical ex
periments, undertaken Lo di scover 
a preventive of inflammation of the' 
lungs an-cl consumptio'n, by destniy
in ;:; Lhe germs that develop these 
di seases , and fill tbe world with 
pitiable subjects hopelessly strick .. 
en . The use of this Syrup will 
prevent the dire consequences of 
neglected Co!,tls. A trial, which 
costs only 25 cen ts, will convince 
you that- this is correct. 

en 
It e\Wt'I without laaT'lug a &ear, 

hlonrlsm or 1'hit4!! knira-bc:cau1eitdo1t.11 
not 1-:i.tcr. 

l'ort Ka.Ui, B.C., JuKe Ulh 1100 
"Ha,.e bce:11 \1.iiu..t ylllllr l.h1imcnt tor 

yeara Q;\d tind it •11 that yon r"prc:sc:nt, 
Jlave ao\ been without U for 10 yi,,ar1t. ' ' 

O1$OROlt GORDON. 

91. I\ lwlttlo-8 for $5. Jt,recll<ent for 
ho11to'.lpld \Ill<:. Sold by all dealer•. 
Aalt for fNe bnoli. "A 'frcatl1c 0>< 'l'he 
Hol'sc" or wrlte u1 for copy. 55 

DR. I . J. Hbr.>,u co. lno,nra fall•. VI. -~ 
TO RAISE 'fHE TEMPERA'.l'lJHE. 

Jc rank had been sent' to the l ,ard 
ware store for a thcrmomall'Jr. 

"Did mother say what ~ize 7" 
askod Lhe clerk. 

"Oh," answered Frank. "gimme 
the highest one you've got. lt's 
to warm my bedroom with ." 

A Safe Pill for .Suffering Women. 
-The seclu<led life of women which 
permits of little healthful exorcise, 
1s a fruitful cause of derangements 
of the stomach and live r and is ac
i:ounLable for the ptiins and lassi-

Ncwspaper Interviewcr-"Is it ~udc that so many of Lh cm experi
Lrue, sir, Lhat you started life as a I e~~e. Panr~elce's V~~etabl-0 Pill_s 
poor plough-buy 7" Successful 1vill _correct irregularities of the d1-
Merchant- ' 'No si r I starLcd life gestive organs and restore h alth 
as a small, r ed -facc<l, yelling baby! ' 11nd vigor. The mos~ delicate wo-
Goo<l day sir!" man can use them w1Lh &afety, be-

' · cause their action , while effective, 
Painkiller In wi nter chocks c h ill•, bre0,1to np is mild an<l soothing. 

colds &ntl tlu• pre reuts Bronchitis, L"grlppe 
and Rhe umi<tlstn. Uuoquo. ll ocl no o. llnlmeut fur 
frost. bi1,a111 cbllbla.l n.s. brui ses, 11pu1in9 , ~old b7 
all d runi•I •. Ouly oue .Pa iukllle r-J:'~rry Da•I•. 

.Anxious Mother-"How do yon 
know you ng Cashleigh is in love 
with you 1 Has he told you so 1" 
P retty DaughLer-".1. -no; bnt you 
should see the way h e looks at me 
when I am not looking at him. " 

AT THE WELL BOTTOM. 

"They say," remarked the sLu
dcnt, "that truth lies at the bot
Lorn of the well." 

" I guess that's right, " rejoined 
the old lawyer, " ju<lging by the 
amounL o f pumping we have to clo 
in order to-'get a liLtlc o[ iL. " 

Inslcad of keeping parsley in 
water , which often turns it yellow, 
-put iL in au air-Light jar in a cool 
,plu-ce . Thia will keep it fr esh for 
some Lime. 

Rnb Hamlins vVizMd Oil on gums 
a,nd stop Lhe d cay; cha,se the dis
ease germs wiLh a mouth wash of a 
[ow drops to a spoonful of water. 

Browne (making a cn.11)-"Your 
ne ighbor 's <l:wghLer seems to be 
quite a singer." Smythe-"Ah, I 
wish I had h er voice!" Browne
"What woukl yo u do 1" Smythe 
(fiercely) -" Drown it!" 

Mlnard's L iniment Cures Dlphth erl ~. Ae Fire Sprea d• In dry gra,,s, "° doe, an lnna m
mat.ion iu th& throat grow down into t.l1e lung~. 
Deal p1·otnpL1r with o. u~ld as wilh 11 fire, a,u<I 
wh onyo u boi:;tu to oouJ:"h u~o .Allen's Lung Ua.lstA.m. 

he P oor Ma,:1 's Frien<l. - Put up 
11r1 s~1a\l bot.tles that are casil.Y 
port~ble and sold for a very Gnrnl l 
1um,' Dr. Thomas' ]~e lect ric Oi l 

1posses~es more powe r in conccn 
.,rated form Lhan one hundred time, 
·1he quantiLy o( many uoguenls. Ht 

. theapn<'Ss and the nu-i•~d uses tc 
which H can be put make it Lim 
;oor man's fricn<I. No dealer ' s 
,ttock 'is c-0mplete without it. 

----•I•----
flERO A. Td. \V HRE.\ TrnR. 

Germ an Life Savt• r ll<'\\'Ul'dt•ll With 
:t ],'i !(J . 

I 

Some time ago a German work
man was Laking 11 counLry walk, 
,ia.ys a. Breslan newspaper, when he 
saw a man l?ing on a n1ilway line, 
and a train approaching in the dis
Lance. He rushed up and pulled 
lhe man, wh was drnnk, off the 

B ( t h -]-- -11 ·t line, thus saYin_ g his Jiff'. Somo o i 01· s oe a<;es w1 no c me • 1 · d 1 I 
Hi · f I· , ti d If I I days ln,ser 1e receive a argc ct-

' 
1 

vnc 
1 8 ig,i ;Y ·wuxc · . tie ter bearing the seal of the railw:tv 

,ag has come off the lace , sltghL!y th ·t· C · ! th t ·"t 
, 11 , d ,cl ·t ·11 ;i,u on 1es. onvmcec a 1 .wax 1c en , an 1 w1 go through l l 1 l d r 

-~.he Jiulcs quite easilv. cou c on Y, _rn sorn _rew11r 1·01n 
" tho auth'-1nt10s for lns rcseue, he 

'¥lnard's Liniment C11r es c arget In Cows. joyfully opened the envelope. It 
contained the following notice: 

If you put a little blue in the 
<water when washing the wi ndows 
-you will find they origh!,en much 
·better than with soda., and it does 
.not damage the paint. 

"You are fined 75 cents for tres
passing on the State Rail way, which 
amount please forward. 11 

--· - .. : ... ----
The British Parlia,ment was •)p

encd on Monday by the King . 

ft1rs. Wtnslow's SootMng Syrup 
Hl\s IJ(\rn \lflo•l tu:- ovo':' s1.x: rY.)'!Vl:. VEAR~ l1y 
Ml I.I.IONS or MOTIi ~R8 tor 11 -)l,• Cl{[LDP.EN W 1111,J,: 
'J'fi!ltTflJNO. with PP;JtFF;<;rr Sl.lCCF.fl~. Jt SOOTJH:S 
the Cllll,D. f01•'1'ENS t~o GUMS. ALLAYS all l'AlS • 
('Uftl:s WIND COLf(,), Alld ; , tlu, b o~ t J'emedy Co; 
D[A !UUHE .\. Sold h y Dru~n,r!flt.- In evury Pllr~ ol Lhe 
worlJ Be i,ure a nd ll:'lk: for ")fr.e:. ¥.'lilsl"ow'i, Sool.hlnrc 
Syrup." 1t.nr1 t&ko no oioher kind. Twenty-1\ve ce11t» & 
hot Lit. n t&r,mtfled unc'lor tilt" J,'ood And Drul("I A<'C.., 
hme ~.Ot.h, 190(,. Serla.l Num ber lOOA. 

~N OLD AND 'VELL TRI.BO R.E.\l.lWY. 

"I'll teach you to play at pitch 
and toss." shontc<.l t he enraged fa
ther. " l ' ll flog y<Jll for an hour, 
I will'." " Father," instantly said 
the inco rrigibl e, as he ba]anccd a 
penny on liis tlmmb and fing r, 
" l 'JI Loss you to make it two hours 
or nothing. " 

Allen•• Lung l alHm l, especlll.lly intended t o 
broa.k np rug lacteti c vue:hsl and ma.ny boptt1e11 
ca.:sos h&v& betu »a.Yed b y ta \tate . Cont ain.a no 
opium lu any form. 

When making ca,Jrn the eggs 
Peevish, pale , res tless, and sick• 

7 children owo their condit ion to 
·rorms. Mother Graves ' Worm Ex-
1erminator will reliove them and 
·-~ttore bealth . 

should be beaten ~l10 roughly, and 

W- ;. ·-·c mix.ed i n t,ho las t t hi11g before bak-
T. in g. One well -br.alen cgis will go '3 6~ 1:1~ far us two b11cll_1• bc.'.lLc n ones. 

tttW14b' M•P• -•,ti•• CJ.r.a coT::.•a.!f~ . __ _ 
&11• ...._. aa4 I•... • • • a, ceata. Mlnard's Llnlmon t C:urr.s Distemper. 

TASTE. 

"Docs Miss Bobleigh display good 
taste in reading 7" asked one wo
man. 

" Exec rable !" repli ed the oLher. 
" I saw her r ading a book with a 
green binding while she was wear
ing a yellow gown." 

Even the baclielor minister is a 
marrymg man. 

1' "N 1J 1ssn ~ No. 6- ll 

"When I wath a little boy," lisp
ed a. ve ry stupid society illan to a 
JOnng la,dy, "all my idea th in life 
were tbcntred on b ing 1,1, cluwn. " 
" Well , i.here is at loasL -0ue case of 
gratified ambition," was the reply. 

P I LES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
Your dru"'gist will refund tnonoy if l'AZO Ol:'-11,"· 
M!~~ •1• f.Jla t ? curtt a.ny ca11 e c,f Jtcbing, "Blind, 
13loeding or Prolrudlng Pilo• in 6 to H days. 0Oc. 

THE CHICKE BLOSSOM. 

Little Mary went in Lo the ,~oun
try on a visit to her grnn<lmother. 
Walkin g in lhe ga1·dcn, she chanc
ed to spy a peacock, n, bird .-he had 
never seen. She i·an quickly into 
the h ouse and ci·ied out, " Oh, 
grandma, come out and see. 
There 's an old chicken in full 
bloom, " 

" Don't · you_ like that quotation 
from .Shakespeare: 'The frie nds 
Lhou hast and their adoption tried, 
grapple t hem to thy soul with hoops 
of steel' 7" he asked , soulfully. " I 
thi11 k hoops of gold would be bet
ter," said the girl, shy ly. 

Mlnara·s Liniment Cures Colds, ato. 

8U4. 227 Monroe l'StroeL, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

WANTED. 

~

BAR:i° 'l'H.K BARB KR TRAUB -;- !U,W 
•r•Llltn-con at.6&. nt p r1Lot.ice-ca. re ful 1n1\rao-

1- few weok1 co1nplote cou n!• - toGltl h ee. 
O ra.d u q,,to.s ea.rn twolTo to e ljt'h tee n 1l ol11uii1 we• k • 
IJ. W)iL• for oat l\logue. Moler Barber Oolle1,e, 
'al Qn eo n lea.5 t , 'l'oronto. , 

I CAMEl{E E PER .ExpHtencotl/ with beat l 
WA N TED relorenc83, or "' · 11\rgo 

- Dunk l\ 1a.r@h. M u~t be, 
&bt o lo train doi:s . Il•pl_y tn ttr•t lns tt>noo by 

_&th,r to'l'~h,1. L,1..t ,I e ll ,7~ Ade laide \V~,~~~o 

CANC E R , 'l ' umor1, Lu10p1, e tc. ln t.e1·aal 
and e xt.,ro:11, c u red without pain by 

ou r hom e trua tm ont. W rite uo before toe, 
la te . n r. Dellmn u Medical Co., Limited. 
Cnl linl)'wood, On t . 

, 

When buying your Piano 
insist on havm4? an • 

··oTTO HIGEL0 

Ptano Ac.tio!'. 

Barn . 
Rooting 

Ftre9 l..is!htning 
Rust and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental 

let u!l know tho slzti or any roof 
you aro thinking of covering and \VG 

-will make you nn Interesting offeP. 

Metamc Roofing Co. 
Llmlto<J 

:MANUFACTURERS 
TORONTO and WINNIPEG 

'11A 

1'0 THE LIMIT. 

"Whn.t's Lhe biggest interest yo u 
cvor had to pay on a l an 7" 

''When I borrowed trouble." 

SAVED 
HER 
FINGER. 

,..rra. 13. E. Ilo lwd l, of :i:17 Pro• 
venclttir Avo., St. Uoniface, Winnipcw, 
aay1 ;- "Some tinio a go wy cLi!dr;u 
tool;; diph thc,ria, anrt whilo attending 
t hem the poiaoo euter,id a. swa.ll ccrntch 
on _the eeooud finge r of my loft hand. 
Th1a boca,wo veryaore and bhod-poiaon-. 
tu~ soon set in. l•'o r montu1 after thi 
ch ,ldron were qui to well l '\\'o.s auJier
bg fro,n a. ~bockingly bad ilngcr, i'he 
ecr11,~~h. _fl""' .:r.uscd o riginally by" p'n, 
o.nd In 1tMelf, Wt\./1 noc a,.t 11.ll 1erious. 
The co11,equonces, however, of ne"lcct
iu~ this •crn~oh, wero ""ry serious t~ 010. 

• \Vh<>n tho Llood-;,ul•oniug •et iul trl~d 
pou!Lioes11nd "salve I hnd In tha honst1. 
Thc,u, h owovcr. di d not 11nve the des ir~d 
e root. Quito on tho c.>ntra.Ty the fiugcr 
ueoame more ,rnd tJ1oro awollen and dls-
00lore1.. lll t.h~n bogo.n Co f P.ijto,·, a ud I hu.(l 
to ua.11 . ., I). docLo r. /fa lrrnced tho tin;:or 
to leu out the pui:t, u.nd you en,, 1ru,1.gino 
I.t.,v, }lM.i nfn l tb-, tln"cr wa~ I D3s ;1it.o hie 
ua.:·e, ltnwavll r , it ogoln fostered ao•I the 
\)in tmen·,, HotweuL ... , antl ot.lwr pruµ.,ru.• 
tl,o~ \\hloh th~ door.or gave Ol6 • emn, ti 
s.lJ "•h1L uj ~ unable lobringabo11tnnyruilef. 

'
1 T1t~ · .to.Qt.Or Wleroupon M Yi.Hod IUo t, go 

in :o Lhu l,;t. llouifa,ee Ho~µttnl. 1 t,">rud 
1hnt HI went to the Bo .. pita.l tbet,nrt.u r 
would bo l\!Ll',utnted. ,va were t ,Id ot " 
e&><e •irullarto my own lo wh1chZnw-Buk 
hAd efTouted,-cu,·o when everything e:so 
ha l t11,llod o.n~ tho c!oozor had said th.1t 
only e.1nput..Uon could e~Te the pvrson'• 
hn.ud. 

"'W•, therefore, dectclcd to glvo 7,on:1-
Bllk II trio.I . .A suppl.- ,.,.M proourotl, -: au 
" "C corumonocd t,h,, ZL\m•Duk trlf.\tto(jnt. 
lL only noe<ill tl a, fo ,7 d<\.)"9 l,Q show !he 
wladom ol tlli• Klop. Tho blood, pulsout111r 
a ndlo!l,unmatlon wero re~uc~d. tba po.In 
boo>.me leij• &cute, o.ncl it wae evident 
very ollortly tlu;.t Lhe t•oub!o was belt11' 
reduced to a les• gnd st\1 1 14'."' Me :>. , v a 
per.e • orcd w ith the Zam-Bult «nd In the 
e n,l . Ute te•terln1t1 ao,·o wo.s thor0<1~bl;r 
olea,n(,d then hen.lod. IR tmclo r tnren 
weeks f rom d r, t cornm&ndng .,.. ILh Zam • 
Buk, the ftn,ror Wl\S entirel y w ell: a n •I 
bad weapplieti Z11m-Duk In L}, ij ilrnt plo.co. 
lnate&d ot try ing ord lna.ry µ ropar&llon", 
no doubt I ahou ld h u e ! &.ved m yself 
houra and bouro ot aout,., 14iouy. • 

.l1l mothere 1bould b ('ltl t t-J • M H . Zam.nnW: 
• a •un our, for blood•pol•oninr ~ fc-t.cr in,r, 
ewte, aor&l4'h.. from harbecl wfre, b rulaN, 

EU. ruhe4, iottor, -1~ rhaim, !Ml• ,;,ru 
N, ~ ... bMl 1.,. •arloo.e ,.,:,a, 1.nd all 
laJarluaad da.-... 60<! • b-o• , ,.n dn,, . 

.i.tlaad 11« .. orp01UrNlr- Z..m-Buk C<-., 
l"I'••'-• for pr!•. 8on<1 lo •mp tor J>Oll.a&'• 
OI INe t.,ld NI, ~t-.U lrn!ta tfons. · 

i 

• 
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THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Chestervillestage 8.00a.m. 
Day, wer1t . . ..... 12.80p.m. 
Waddington.. . .. 1. 30 " 
Day, east.. . . . . . . 8. 80 " 
Winchester ... . .. 2.00 " 
.N 111:ht, ea~t. . . . . '7 30 " 
Night, west . ... . 7 .80 " 
Sunda Y. E . & W . 7. 30 " 

Arrive 
5.05 p.m. 
1.80 " 
3.00 " 
4. 80 " 

11. 15 ll.lll. 

G. T. R. TIME-TABLE 
EAS'l'BOO N D 

No. 8 (da il y) .......... due 4.19a.m. 
" 12 (daily except Sun) " 7.15 a .rn. 

4 (daily).... . . . . . . . " B.S2 p.m, 
6 (daily) ............ " 3.55 p.m. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 7 (daily) . ........... due 1.10 p.m. 
No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due 7.83 p.m. 
" 6 /dailvl...... ... "10.130.m. 

The Leader 
18SUED EVERY THURSDAY FROM 

ITS OFFICE ON .MAIN STREET, 
MORRISBURG, BY 

The Leader Publishing Co. 
:LEWIS E. MURPHY, 

Editor and Manager 

THURS'DA Y, FEB. 9, 191r. 

LONG SAULT RILL IN PROGRESS 

'rhe plans of the Aluminum Trust to 
dam the St. Lawrence River at the 
Long Sault Rapids and construct locks 
on the American side failed to get the 
approval of Congress but was voted 
down by the House on February 7th by 
a vote of 84 to 66 against. The bill 
had the unanimous report of the Rivers 
and Harbors Committee, before which 
the hearing was held last January. It 
was opposed on the ground that the bill 
did not conform to the new policy of 
the U nit,ed States for the conservation 
of water powers and that it granted a 
ninety-nine years lease when the Geo
eral dam Act fixes the limit io such 
cases at fifty years. 

The measure was called up oo a mo
tion to suspend the rules which shut off 
any such amendment. Two-thirds of 
those voting was necessary to pass it, 
but it did not even get a majority. The 
discussion brought out the statement 
from Mr. Sulzer, of New York, that 
.plans were beiog laid_ to have the com
pany's State charter revoked. The ac
tion of the House does not remove the 
bill from the House calendu, but it ie 
doubtful if another opportunity will be 
found to bring the bill up again this 
.sessi00. 

Former Coogressman L1ttlefiAd is au
thority for the statement that the pena
ing bill is so worded that if it passes 
Congress the Loop; Sault Company can 
proceed without the consent of the 
Canadian Government. 

Explaining this feature ot the bill, 
Mr, Littlefield says : 

" otwithsti.uding the origmal Malby 
b1ll, and the specific recommendation of 
the American section of the Waterways 
Committee, the bill finally reported by 
the Rivers and Harbors Committee and 
the bill now pending in the Senate, both 
being identical. entirely omits any pro
vision requiring the consent of the Do
minion of Canada. It does contain a 
section which provides that tbe Long 
Sault Development Company shall be 
subject to the provision of the treaty 
between the United States and reat 
Britain, relativa to boundary w9.ters, 
proclaimed May 13, 1910. 

"An examination of the treaty dis
c1oses thti interesting fact that Article 
IV, which relates to dams, is subj ect to 
approval in accordance with t,he 1Jro
visions of Article VIII. Article V Ill 
provides tbat a majority of the Com
missioners shall have power to render a 
decision and f u r,her )Jrovides ~ that in 
casti the commission is equally divided 
separate reports are to be 'llade on each 
side by the commissioners to their own 
governments, and in that case the gov
eroments are to endeavor to agree. 

"But it is obvious if they do not 
agree no reimlt is reached, the eff~ct of 
which is that if dams proposed to be 
built by the Long Saul~ Development 
Company are not approved by a major
ity of the commission, and the commis
sion is equally divided, as far as that 
body is concerned the situation of the 
company is nnt in the slightest degree 
changed, because the provisions of the 
treaty with reference to the appl'oval of 
the commistioners will have been ex
hausted without any definite result. 

The pi;:oding bill evidently antici
pated this situation, because it not only 
omits all provisions requiring the ap
proval of Canada .to the construction of 
the dams, but especially provides that 
the company is authorized to construct, 
maintain and operate tor water-power, 
navigation and other purposes for a 
period of ninety-nine years, a dam or 
dams in so much of the St. Lawrence 
River as lies south of the International 
boundary line between the United 
States of America and the Dominion of 
Canada, near Long Sault and Barnhart 
Islands, either mdependently or in con
nection with like works now erected or 

HELPLESS CRIPPLE 
FROM RHEUMATISM 

Five Boxes Of "f ruit-a-tives"Cured Her 
4 HOM!t Pr.ACJI, TORONTO, Ditc. 15th, 1909. 

"I was a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism for nearly a year, and my right 
arm was swollen aud the pai11 was fearful. All ,down the right side, the pai11 
was dreadful, aud I could hardly move for the agony. I was treated by two 
physicians but tbcir medicine did me no good, and I tried numerous other 
remedies but received no benefit. I was simply a helpless cripple and suffered 
from Rheumatism all during last winter. 

I saw "Fruit-a-tives" advertiaed in "The Telegram"and decided to try thla 
remedy. After I had taken one box, I was much better and the pain less, and I 
continued the treatment with good hopes. When I had taken three boxes, I wu 
so well that I could use my arm again and the pain was practically cone. After 
I had taken five boxes, I wrui entirely well again-no pain-no suffering-and 
now I am as WELL as I ever was. 

The cure of my case by "Fruit-a-tives" was indeed splendid because all the 
doctors failed to even relieve me of my sufferings. 

For the sake of others who may suffer from this terrible disease, Rheuma
tism, I give you permission to publish thi• statement." 

Mas. LIZZIK BAXTER. 

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only remedy that actually cure• Rheumatism, and 
Sciatica because "Fruit-a-lives" is the only medicine that actually prevents Uric 
Acid being formed in any quantity in the body. If there is no exceaa of uric 
acid in the blood, there can be no Rheumatism. 

'•Pruit-a-tives" keeps the stomach clean-the liver active-the bowels regular 
-the kidney strong and the skin healthy. These are the organs that rid the body 
of all waste. When "Fruit-a-tives" so regulates the system that all waste ia 
eliminated, then there can be no waste or "urea" to be changed into uric acid. 
Thus, there can be no uric acid in the blood, to inflame nerves and cause the pain' 
which we know by the names of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia. 
"Fruit-a-tives" will cure every trace of Rheumatism, Pain In The Back, Swollen 
Hands and Feet, Rad other troubles due to the blood being poisoned by uric acid. 

If you are subject to Rheumatism, cure yourself now with 11 Fruit-a-tive1" 
and be free of pain thil! winter. 

5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial ,ize 25c. At all dealers, or sent postpaid on 
Neeipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

to he erected in so much of the said 
river as lies north of the Internatlon1\l 
boundary line. 

The s~oate sub-committee on corn
merce gave a hearing on Februar-y 8th. 
Congressman Malby, who was arg11iog 
the bill for the Long Sault Dti velop 
ment Company. made his plea. on the 
baRis of "conserving the navillation of 
the St. La wreace R1 ver." Thereupon 
the chairman pinned him down to a de· 
finite declaration thAt no steps will be 
taken by the cornFany until Canada is 
coarnlted. Twice Mr. Malby was led 10 
say that the consent of Canada is ab
solutely necessary before work CHn be 
commenced on the project Yet d~s
pitE tbis, later in the hearing Mr. 
Malby admitted that it is the intention 
of t.he compaay to proceed to put in the 
south lock, "if it seems profitable." 
ThiR ,ioconsisteocy of statement was 
call~d to his attention by the chairman. 

Tlie repo, t of the Senate C1m11nittee 
to tbe Senate will likely be made this 
week and a vote will likely be m ,de 
this week. 

and the outlet poor. Perhaps they 
did not believe drainage would pay 
- -this one crop should convinee 
them. Or perhaps they believed in 
'Clraina:ge, but did not know justl 
how t ·o undertake such extensive 
drainage operations. 

The Ontario Agricultural Col
lege is endeavoring to help those in 
doubt about drainage· Any, farm
er in Ontario wishing assistance./ i11 
his drainage problems may have 
the same by makin·g application tJo 
the Department of Physics, O.A.C., 
Guelph. As soon as possible after 
recoi.pt of the application a drain
age adviser is sent to make a sur
vey of the• land, after which he 
makes a complete map showing the 
location of the drains, the grade, 
size of tile, etc. When completed, 
the map is sent to the 0W11er, so 
that he has au accurate guide to 
follow in putting in his drains. As 
in previous years , the only outlay 
to tihe farmer is the necessary trav
elling expenses o[ one man in con-

As we go to press we lear>n nection with the survey. The rail
that the Senate Committee on ways give a rate of a cent a mile 
Trade and Commerce have . for t ·his work , so t ha t the 1:ravel-
reported unfavol'able. 1 ling expenses are light . 

I 
After one survey in each loca lity 

a drainage demonstration is held 
NEED LEGISIJATION TO AC- right in the field survey ed, t o 

CErT GIFT. \ whi h all t'he neighbors a re inv~tcd. 

I At this meeting simple met•hods 
Counties Council Sends Petitiou lo arc dcmo11s tra ted of making a 

Ontario Legislature in Conncc- drainage sun·cy , finding the fall oi 
t . ·ti R f s·t a ditch, determining the grnde, dig-ton w1 1 c uge 1 e. • t d t gung o gra e, e c. 

Comwall, Feb . 8.-The Counties Those wishing to make applica-
Council o[ Stormont, Dundas and tion for a survey should write tlhe 
Glc11garrYi hdcl a special session Department of Physics, O.A.C., 
here last night lo authorize the Guelph, whc'J:1Cupon regular appli
Wavden a·nd Clerk to sign and for- cation forms will be sent . 
wavd to the Ontario Legislature a 
petition asking for a special act to 
ratify the a rrangement between 
the Counties Council and W. A. 
Craig, by whiich the latter conveys 
to the counties his r·40 acre farm, 
adjoining the Town of Cornwall 
(va lued a t $r3,ooo), a nd 710 00 in 
cas h, for the purpose of establish
ing a Counti es H ouse of Refuge. 
The counties , on their pa rt , agreed 
to pay six per cent. interest on t he 
$20,000 during the life time of Mr . 
and Mr s . Cr a ig, payment t o cease 
in a nYr case at the ex'pira tio11 of 
t wenty years. Aflcr the r egular 
n1.ceting of the 011ncil, held two 
weeks ago, when it wa s thoug ht 
tha t e:·ve1y th1ng was se ttled, it was 
discovel'ed that the council had no 
power to close this agreement, ow
ing to the uncertainty of the 
amount of the liability. The advlice 
of two leg-al firms favored special 
legislation, and as a result last 
ni•g-ht's meeting. 

T·he WardcY11, George L. MacLean, 
of Finch; C. E. Cameron, of Iro
quois, and J amcs A. Sangster, of 
!BainsviHe, were appointed a special 
delegation to support the petition 

There rs mfJre Catarrh l.n thil 
section of the country than e.11 oth
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed t.io 
be incurable. For a great many 
years doctors prono'Jttced it a local 
disease and prescribed local reme
dies, lind by constantly failing to 
cure with . local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the tnarket. It is taken intern
ally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspooJif'lll. It acts directly oa 
the blood and m~cous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hund
red dollars for any case it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Addresa: 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by drng'giata, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con• 

before the Private Bills Commit- FA'R.M AND DAIRY. 
tee. Messrs. Pringle & Smith were I ked full f th~ 1,,,test and 
engaged as solicitors. Pac . o ". ~ 

Of the thirty-four men1:bcrs o{ most helpful rnformat1on 1n regard 
the council twenty-seven were pres- to farm poultry, illustrated witih 
ent, some ·having travelled seventy photographs of Prof. Gra·ham's 
nuiles . wide-open air poultry house for 

winter egg production, types of 
RENF..WS ITS OFFER.i OF AS farm poultry, plans of feed hop-

• - pers, and ot~1er illustrations t ·hat 
SIST A-NCE. i11struct ana please, Fapn and 

In July 1909 the Department of 
P.hysics at the 0. A. C. prepared a 
plan of drain,s for a 5·2-acre block 
of land that had never grown a 
crop- i-t was too wet. The drains 
were laid that autumn. In 1910 

that 52 acres yielded potatoes and 
corn to the value of $2250. rr'he 
farm lies within live tniles of the 
city of London. Why had th.is land 
lain useless for generations? iP·e1."
haps the previous owners thought 

' it could not be drained-as a mat
ter of fact, it was a. difficult prob
lem, fur this land was VeI'YJ fl.at 

Dairy, t 'his week goes to its sub
scribers in the fonn of its 'Dhird 
Annual Special Poultry Magazine 
number. Never before in the his
tory of this country has any issue 
of a farm paper ever gone to its 
subscribers containing so much 
live, up-to-the-minute, helpful, pro
fit-1naking information as is given 
to the readers of Farm and Dairy 
between the covers of its issue for 
February 2nd. 

Mr. J. W. Clark, of Bra.nt Coun
ty, Ont., a well known fanne~ and 
Inst'itute lecturer, on 25 acres oE 

land with poultry, fruit a11d bees, 
secures from these an annual in-
ome •exceeding $4,000. Much in

[orma t io11 fron.1 1\'[r. Cla rk is given 
i11 thi s poultry num ber. Other 
cont ributio ns in this special poul
t ry number a re fro1n 111e11 who, like 
l\I r. Cla rk, know w hereof they 
speak . 

The debate between l\Ir. Drury , 
for the farmers, a nd l\Ir. Russell , 
for the manufacturers, t hat wa s 
held r ecently at Beavert on , is re
ported in F a rm a nd Dairy fo r F eb . 
2. Much space is devoted in tlh is 
also to a review of the proposed 
t ,a riff changes in so far as they a f
~ect farmers . 

Any m an or farmer who keeps 
poultry, or is interested i'll -agricul
ture i11 any way, will fi.11,d this 
special poultry number wort.'11 t ·he 
price of a year's subscription to 
Fann and Dairy. It contaws 
many ideas that if put into prac
tice, would cause many, flocks of 
farm poultry to yicM hundreds of 
dollars, where they now yic1d lit
de, if any profit . Single cop;cs oL 
lthis poultry issue sell f?r ro cents . 

This week' s issue of Fartn and 
Dairy will contain an 8-page illut
trated supplement, showting the 
pri11e-winning I10rses and cattle, 
and the dairy s-table and the horse 
ring at the recent Ottawa Winter 
Show. 

January Honor Rolls 

Morewood Contmuation School 

Form III-In Greek history and sight 
literature - an average. Mac Reveler 
68, Winnifred Earle 67, Annie Master
son 65, Ray Dillabough 63, Myrtle i1or. 
fat 61. 

Form II-There were none; all made 
below 60 per cent. 

Form I-Arithmetic, English gram
mar, book keeping-an average. Orr 
Swerdfeger 75, Jennie Ooultbart 73, 
J:lubert Shaver 70, Clark Smith 60, 
Myrtle Fraser 66, Myrtle Casselman 65 

H. LOUCKS, Teacher. 

S. S. No. 6, Matilda 
Class IV (Sr )-Gladys Houck, Fan 

nie May Zeroo. 
Class IV (Jr.) - Douglas Vanallen, 

Hoss Casselman. 
Class Ill-Inda I.armour, Frank La

pier. 
Class II-Grace Bouck, Mahlon Zer

an, Maggie B·unhart, Nellie Barnhart, 
Allen Lapier, Wilfrid Zeron. 

E . M. STEED, Teacher. 

S. S. No. 18 and 1, Williamsburg 
RoowA 

Senior IV - Bertha Coons, Annie 
Henderson Cecil Mcintoeh, Sadie 
Cameron, Nellie McQuaig, Hazel Hess, 
Don!tld Hess, Hazel Fisher, Luella 
McMillan, Lola Allison, Violet Bolton, 
Harold Fisher, Andrew Bolton. Ar
Casselman . 

Junior IV - 'l'ommy HollllcS, Eva 
Honderson, Charlie Barclay, Ross 
Morrow, Charlie Ault, Delma Cassel
man, Clara Allison, Clara McIntosh, 
Ernest Morrow. 

Class III-Lyman Ault. Reta Mcin
Intosh, Frank Nesbitt, Floyd Fisher, 
Oliver Holmes, Tressa Henderson, 
Millie Davidson. Joie Davidson . Ar
chie Bailey, Oatis McMillan, Flora 
Murdock. Lilly Ault, Jobn Bolton, 
Delbert Casselman, Garfield McIn
tosh. 

D L . COLLISON, Teacher. 
RoomB. 

Class 11- J ohnston Morrow, Her
man Collison, Harry Holmes, Aleitba 
Thorpe. Willie Thompson, Dalton 
Coou s, Emma Thowpson, Cecil Cas
selman , Geo. Summers, Eddie Coons. 
Brinca Ba iley, Willet Patterson Hilda 
McIntosh, Hilda Fisher, Merite Sum
mers, Floyd Casselman, Blanche Mc• 
In tosh, Maggie Nesbitt. 

Part II- Jean Murdock, Hilda Da. 
vidson . Harold Henderson , John Mor
row, Evelyn McPherson , Verda Me
Quaig, Jessie Barclay , Stella Hollister, 
Leslit:1 Holmes . 

C. Class - Keitha Bailey, Mildred 
Allison, Verna Ault, Hugh Bolton, 
Helen Nesbitt. 

A. Class-Lilly Bolton, Marguerite 
Fyke, Aleitha Coone. 

ZOE A. HUNTER, Teacher. 

Artistic Homes 
Planning, building, decorating a 

home is a most fascinating occupation. 
Every home builder grasps at every 
suggPstion that may give new ideas 
or better ways. To those and to all 
who appreciate the charm of well 
arranged houses, the February num
ber of Canadian Home Journal will 
give tlle greatest pleasure. With 
wide experience and exact knowledge 
Mr. Paul Fitzpatrick, the associate 
editor for this issue, combines a very 
attractive manner of writing. The 
special headings are suggestive, 
"Houses 'l'bat Fit," the surroundings 
for different styles; "The Heart of the 
Hoose," all about fireplaces; "Building 
a. Home," suggestions from experience. 
There is ··Making the Home Decora
tion Individual" and " Household 
Decoration," containing suggestions 
for selection of harmonious curtains, 
shades, banl'(ing and wall papers, 
with stencilling designs for the home 
makers who enjov the personal work 
lo their homes. The regular house-

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
CURE DISEASES OF MEN 

PATIENTS TREATED THROUGHOUT- CANAQA FOR 20 YEAR8 

DR. Ksi;NSDT, Ml:DIOAL DmsCTO!t 
OJ' DRS, K. & K. 

On. K. & K. Are favorably knO"'D through· 
out. Cu.uada where they hnve done bust· 
ness for over 20 years. 'l'bou.auds of patients 
have been treated and cured by their great 
skill and through the vh·tue of their New 
Method Treatment. When rou ,treat with 
them you know you are clealiog with respon 
sible pbysicians as they owu and occupy 
their own office buJlding in Deti·oit, valued 
at $100,00(J. When t hey decide your case is 
curable, all your worry I~ removed for you 
know they will not deceive you. They 
guarantee to cure all curable cases. No 
matter how mauy doctors have fallec\ to 
benefit you; no mMter liow much money 
you have spent in vain; no matter how dis• 
cournged you mny Le, don't give up in des
pair until you get II free opinion from these 
master apecinlists. lf you are at present 
within the clutches or nny secret hal.>it which 
is sap,1>ing your lire by degrees; if you are 
sutTer1ng from tho results o f past fndlscre
tions; if your blood has been tainted rrom 
any private disease and you dare not marry; 
if you are married and live In dread of symp
t oms brtakiog out and exposing your paat; 
if you are sultering aa lhe result or a mis• 
spent li!e-Dra. K. & IC. are your Refuse. 
Lay your case before them confidentially &11d 
the7 will tell you honestly if you are curable. 

YOU CAN PAV WHEN CURED 

CONSULTATION FREE 
Book, Free on Di1ea1e1 of Mea. If unable 
to call. write for a Que• tion Blank for 

HOME TREATMENT 

We Treat and Cure 
VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBIUrY, 

BLOOD and URINARY COMPLAINTS 
KJDNEY and BLADDER Di•ea•-a 

and all DiMaM• Peculiar to Man. 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St.,. Detroit, Mich. ·--•OTICE All letters from Canadamustbeaddressed 

to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-
ment iu Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
DO patient• in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows ; 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windaor, 0111, 
Write for our private address. 

Morrisburg ~anitarinm 
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASES, 

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, 
NERVOUSNESS, ASTHMA, KIDNEY, 

LIVER, CONSTIPATION 
OF BOWELS, PARTIAL PARALYSIS 

Treated Hera. 

Hot Dry Air, X-Ray, Static Elec
tricity, Vibration, Ozone for Weak 

Lungs and Massage. Inf ant,ile 
Paralysis a specialty . 

Write for booklet. Resident Doctor at the Institute. 

MORRISBURG SANITARIUM 
Telephone No. 61. Morrlsburg, Ont. 

Special Sale During the Month of 

February of Gold Fish 
€en t ~Cely in tho coldest weather, any dist.ance, by express 

If you wish an Aquarium for your 11 These Two Bargains are to 
Home or for a Gift, this is your Introduce Cold Fish lnt.o Your 

opportunity Home 

A Complete 
Aquari11m 

for 

$I.OU 
On r oelpt of 
you ,. ordot· and 
t l.00 we will 
~end YOU by 
express th e 

follow ing 

POPULAR. 
OUTFIT 

1 6-in. Crystal Fish Globe, l Fanoy 
Gold Fish, I Oriole Gold Fish, 1 Alll• 
erican Gold Fish. 1 Gold Fish !Silver), 
1 Box Fo.noy Stones, 1 Packsge IJay•s 
Wafer F!ijh Food, 1 Bunch Aquiirium 
Mosa, I Booklet- Price List tind In• 
etructlons how to feed stnd ca.re for 
Gold Fish in the home. 

Our Febru
ary Gift Of

fer for 

$2.00 
On receipt of 
your order and 
$2.00 we will 
send you by 
express t b c 

following 

Beautiful 
OUTFIT 

1 8-in. Crystal Fish Globe. I Fano[. 
G9ld Fish, l Comet Tail Fish, l Beaut · 
tu! Oriole Fish, 1 Choioe Silver Flab, 1 
Small Gold .Fish, 1 Tadpole, 1 Packngo 
Hay's Wafer Fish Food, 1 Bunch Aq
uarltt Mos!,_ 1 Box of Fanoy Shella and 
$Lones, 1 Hooklet-Price List ttnd Io
struotlons how to feed nod care for 
Gold Fish in tho home. 

Regulttr catl\logue price or tho above 11 Regular catalogue price or tile above 
collection ls $1.66. Order at once tind collootion is $2 .75. Or<ler at onoo and 
we wlil suph• for Sl.00. we w!ll snpply for S2.00. 

CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST FREE 

1he Hoy Floral (I), Seed Co. 
FLORISTS AND SEEOSMEN 

bold departments are good as usual, 
and there ~re well written abort 
stories, and a fine page for the young
sters. In color work February of 
tbis Toronto magazine probably 
surpasses any previous number. Each 
new issue of the Journal brings fresh 
proof of the very high standard of 
excellence that the publishers have 
set for themselves. They deserve 

• our heartiest support jn buildin~ for 
Canadians a clean, attractive mag
azine of the very best type. To any 
of our readers who are looking for a 

BROGKVILLE, ONT. 

home magazine, we sul,l'gest they 
write to the publishers for a sample 
copy. 

---o,---

CASTORIA 
For 1nfants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Alwayt Bought · 
Bears the ,,,JJt' , I~ 

Signature of~~ 



--/ 

A Revelation in Tea Goodness 

ia a delicioua and fragrant blend of the finest Ceyl()n Tea. 
Get a packaare from your arrocer and enjoy ita excellent qualitiee. 

r~~~;, 
PANTINGS ®, Fancy Vestings I 

~ AT A REDUCED PRICE DURING JANUARY I 
Style, .Fit 'l.nd Workmanship Guaranteetl. 
The word ·•YOTSMAN" and "BLENHEIM" is a g uarantee 

for itself 
~; ~~ 
~~ 
~OP 

FRANK STEWART Merchant, Tailor ~OP 
MORR.ISBURC, Ont. _/l9J};I 

~~~~~~~~ef!S~(f[h 
-~~~~~~~~~~-.::S•-S:S•~'""-'~ 

11'0 0c:lc:10 

Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

A FULL LINE OF 

o··FLOUR 0 

/ u 

0 

D 
0 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 

GLENORA, WHOLE WHEAT 

POTATO; BUCKWHEAT 

CORNlY:(EAL 

and All Kinds of Cereals 

Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

D 

t\. Hardware 

~o 
Coal 

0c:lc:10 
Groce•;J 

&~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ . ~ 

u; Have no use for a medium light Bob Sleigh •t. 
~ * ~ Used a short time. ONE SET HEAVY SINGLE * i HARNESS, will be sold cheap to clear. \Ai 

* • * MEND YOUR POTS· and PANS * 
w ---- w 
~ * • ''VOL-PEEK'' ,.; 
~ w 
• Granite Cem.ents ijj 
\ti Mends holes in anything-Enamelled Ware, Tiu, \ti 
\~ fron, Etc. Easily applied. Anyone can use it. \•j * ======No tools necessary.====== ,.; 
ijj ,.; \Ai You Can Mend a Hole in 2 Minut,es \.~ 

* ~ ~ REGULAR 25c. PACKAGE iii 

; Reduced to 17c. t 
* • 
: THE 20th CENTUR. Y MAN : * r Shaves himself in 3 minutes, with a \jj 

* ' w • Gillette Safety Razor di .* \ti \ii NO STROPPING-NO HONING ,. * In TRIPLE SILVER PLATED CASE, with 12 Blades, $5.00 ~, 
.1~ ~.,,. w Extra New Process Blades, 6 m set. .... ..... ....... .... .50 

* ~ * " - ,, .. 12 •' ........... ... ....... $1.00 ~~ 

i It. H. BRADFIELD & Co. ;. _ 
~ ffl ~ .Plate Glaaa Front Hardware Store1,· 

~ :""'-~-~~-~~~-~~~-~ -~~:..::liil~'..21·~ ·~:..a~~~~ -~:.a,:,._:,._._,:, . ...,._,:,:-, ... ;-;;fi • ...,;-;;;, .-;,;:,._.._._. _,, 

DUNDELA. 
Miss Mary Brouse was the guest of 

Hiss Ina Marcellus Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The Misses Della. and Mae McIntosh 
spent Sunday with Clinton McIntosh, 
of Ventnor. 

Mrs. Elary Casselman wa&.J;be guest 
of Joo. Marcellus on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cooper were tbe 
lil'Ueats of A. Cooper on Wednesday. 

M. Hunter and Miss Della McIntosh 
were callers in Williamsburg on Tues. 
day. 

Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Smyth were 
the guests of Jno. Bowden on Sunday. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nesbitt spent 
Wednesday at Williamsburg. 

r;.;;7;~;;:~·;:;; I 
! ........................ ! 

AULTSVILLE 
'l'he Mi~ses Robertson are spending 

a few days with friends in Massena, 
N.Y. 

Mes~rs . C. S Ault, .F. Shaver and 
R. H. Hanes a re atteoding the A . F. 
& A. M. Lodge of Instruction in 
Corn wall. 

Miss Hazel Markell, of Tyotown, 
spent the week eod at her p arental 
home here. 

Mrs R. Page and d11.ughter Annie, 
wbo have ':>een spending a week with 
fri ends here, returoed to Massena on 
Monday. 

E llison Froats is sick with measles. 
P . A. F etterly spent a couple of 

days in Montreal this week . 
Snow, snow, snow, heaps and piles 

of snow, and then more snow, and 
more piles and drifts, until the men 
are 1at a Joss what to do with it 
The last two snow storms have about 
blocked the north and south roads, 
aod traffic is at n standstill There 
h as not been so much snow here for 
several years. and the trains bave 
been delayed fo r the past few days. 

Mr . and Mrs Fraok Campbell, of 
Ottawa, spent the week end with 
fri ends here. 

A very successful entertainment 
und er the auspices of the W. C. T. U 
was held in Fraternity Hall on Friday 
evening, Feb. 8rd A large number 
of children took part in the exercia68 
and all did their parts well. Special 
mention should be wade of the recita
tions by Miss Hazel Hart and Master 
McLaren , while Miss 1''1orence La
pointe merited the applause which 
was accorded her in her solo about 
Father Matthew . Alvin McDonald 
and Master McLaren rendered some 
excellent and difficult violin solos, and 
Miss Lera Zeran gave an excellent 
reading. Mrs Bigelow gave a scien
tific temperance address, illustrated 
by charts, and also gave some pract
ical demonstrations Rev . McLaren 
gave a short but pithy address, and 
Rev. R. Stillwtill acted as chairman 
We cannot give all the details of tbis 
meeting, but the full house which 
grP.eted the actors was the beat evi
dence of the popularity of tbese 
entertainments. Misses L. Loucks, 
L . Nash and 'l' . Fetterly acted as 
accompanists. A silver offering was 
tA.keo After a vote of thanks had 
been tendered those who took part 
the meeting was dismissed . 

GLEN BECKER 
La gri ppe is paying us its annual 

vieit. 
Mrs. M. Barkley, 

was the guest of Mrs 
this week. 

of Morrisburg, 
Fred Mouthrop 

NA'1'ION VALLEY. 
Miss Nellie Elliott has been visiting 

h er aunt. Mrs . Moffatt, or Mountain 
Ridge, lately 

Mis~ Bertha Jackson, of Winchester, 
nnd Mi's. Arthur Charbooeau of 
'l'oronto, spent the latter part of the 
we ti k lo the Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mason. of 
Sonth Indian, were visiti ng iu this 
toc,dity recPutly . 

Rev. 0. Yule, of Winchester, called 
in this district first of the week. 

Mies Edna Ma rcellus, of Morewood, 
has returned h ome from visiting 
friends here . 

Mrs. Jas . Grey has returned from 
Cardinal, where she was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Jno. McGee. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGee accompanied 
her home. 

Mr. and Mrs Joo. B0.11:art and Mr. 
and Mrs Ward Smith, all of Chester
ville vicinity, visited at the howe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Carruthers on 
Tb ursday last . 

Messrs . Herbie Jackson and Willard 
Pillar, of Winchester, spent Thursday 
evening iu this locality . 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McKercher, 
of Wiochester, visited in the Valley 
first of the week. 

Mrs. William Jamieson attendPd 
the funeral of her sister. the late Mrs . 
JA.s. McDermott. of Glen Stewart, 
last week. 

Mrs Herbert B .1ll has returned 
home. having visited friends at Mor
risburg. 

Mr. s.nd Mrs. Spearman Fawcett, 
Mountain, spent Sunday in this ! 
district. 

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Servage, of the 
Springs, visited in the Valley latter 
part of the week . 

Mrs. Jas. Rae and son Warren, 
spent one day of last week in Uhest
erville. 

NUDELL BUSH . 
The topio of the day here tbie week 

is severe cold weather aod snow 
banks 

Mr. and Mrs . Bancroft, of Newing 
ton, were guests at Mrs. Wesley 
Baker's on Wednesday. 

Mrs . M . Hanifee was calling on 
Mrs. C. C Loucks on the 1st. 

Geo. Prunner, of Hoasic, is busy 
drawing hay from W. B . Cook's. 

Ernest !'runner and Miss Ena. 
Stewart spent Wednesday evening at 
S. L . Oasselmao'a. 

J ames Goga is busy posting bills fo r 
F . Gogo'11 sale to be held on the 20th. 

Mr. and Mrs . \Vm. Prunner, of 
Archer, were visiting friends here on 
the 5th 

Mrs. Sidney Lont spent the first at 
Brookside. 

Roy Casselman visited fri ends at 
Riverside on Friday. 

Morgan Doyle was a business caller 
Miss Virnica Barry spent a few days at Riverside on the 4th. 

visiting friends at Prescott last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bowman were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bark
ley on Sunday last. 

C. M. Munro, of Chesterville, was 
through here on busioeas last week 

A few Crow here attended the Fruit 
Meetings at Williamsburg this week. 

The annual meeting of the Glen 
Becker cheese manufacturing com 
pany, will be held Saturday, March 
4th. Considt>rable business will be 
dealt with, so patrons aod officers 
should be present. The factory la 
being put in fl.ret- olase condition for 
the cowing season. Much repairing 
is being done. Nathan Murphy will 
make for 1911. 

WADDINGTON. 

J. Casselman, of Hoasic, passed 
through bere this week. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG-. 
Mrs. Delbert Fetterly spent the 

week end with friends io this vicinity. 
The sale of W. B. Cook's t1tock was 

very largely attended and the prices 
~realized were very high, especially 
the price of the horses and cows. 

Vi Hitors at Mrs . Wm. Watson's this 
week were :-Mr. and Mrs. E dwin 
Vincent, Howa rd Vincen t, Audrew 
Henderson and R. Young, Tuesday, 
and Mr. and Mrs Hubert Holmes, 
Saturday and Sunday . 

Miss Georgie Empey, of Dickson's 
Landing, spent Tuesday with Mis& 
Ethel Wells. 

All hearts were saddened on Monday Mrs. R. Page and son Cecil spent a 
few days at Walton Baker's. morning, Jan. ilO, wheu it became 

known that Mrs. l\Iargaret Olds had 
been called and had passed into the 
great beyond. Ouly a week before 
she had been taken ill with la grippe 
and then pneumonia set in, and in 
her weakened condition she was not 
able to combat with that dreadful 
disease. But when the call oame she 
said she was ready to go. The decea
&ed was born io the town of Louisville, 
May 17, 1885, and had always lived ln 
this vicinity. She leaves two sons 
and one daughter, Omar Willoughby, 
of Bruce Mines, Ont., a son by a 
former marriaite: Mrs Ed ward Oarr, 
of Waddington, and Alfred Olds, of 
Norfolk, N .Y. The funeral was held 
from the Presbyterian church . 
which she had beeu a life-long mem
ber. services being conducted by Rev. 
Middleton. Burial took place in the 
family lot in Brookside cemetery. 

Joseph B. Edsall died Tuesday, 
Jan. 80, at nine o'clock, in his 91st 
year. He had been blind tor five 
yea.rs and quite helpless. He is snr
vived by his wife and four children, 
Mrs. Nelson White, of this place; 
Joseph L ., of Dakota; Barton H. and 
Mrs. Chae. Ward, at home; and one 
sister, Mrs. Homan Burlingame. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

We are sorry to lose Frank Colqu
houn from our nei11hburhood as he 
has proved himself to be a good 
friend to those with wbow he came in 
contact. 

Mr. and Mrs Hattie Holmes spent 
the week end with relatives of the 
latter, formerly Miss Hattie Watson, 
of Winchester, in this burg. Mrs 

The lli.nd Ycu Ravo Always Bought, ancl which has been 
in use for over 30 years, Jrns borne the signature of 

and h as been made unclcr his p er
sonal sn1le1.·vision since its infancy. 

, Allow no one to deeoivo yoa in tllis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-goocl" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and en<langer the health of' 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria ts a harmless substitute for Ca tor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevedshness. It cures Diarrhooa ancl Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatuleney. It assimilates tlte Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural islecp. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's l!,riend. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

.. 
~ 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TMS Cl:NTAUa COMPANY. TT MURRAY aTAECT, NEW 1'0• Jl CITY. 

EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS 

FEBRUARY SALE 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

COMMENCING FEBRUARY 13, 1911 
Dress Goods, Women's Furnishings, _S mall Wares, Men's Fumish
io11:s,'Boots and Shoes, Overcoats, Suits, Caps, Hardware1 Crockery, 
Wall Paper, and many lines that we cannot make me.n t10n of. If 
you cannot come in durrng the day, come m the evemog FROM 8 
TO 10, when we will interest you at AUCTION ~RICES b~ a 
first -class Auctioneer. Don't be foolish and let this opportunity 
slip. Come early. 

J. D. MCDONALD 
MORRISBURG 

H olmes is well known here, and all 
join io wishing her every happiness 
In married life . 

Arthur Wells spent Monday at Mr . 
and Mrs. Samuel Lawrence's. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS . 
Mr Wm. Webb will sell bis stock 

and implements on Friday afternoon, 
February 10th. , 

Mr anrl Mrs Alex. Beckstead, of 
Beckstead, visited their daughter, Mrs 
Morley McPherson. last week. 

A number of the ladies of the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian ch urch of this place 
attended an auxiliary meeting at Dun
bar on Friday. 

Mr Clifford Robinson spent the 
week-end with friends at Russell. 

Mlse Eva Kirk, of Morriaburg, and 
Miss Rose Colline, of Lunenburg, were 

The first pound 
you use will win 
your lasting 

favor 

:, a 

guests at I. P. McIntosh's the first of 
the week. 

Mr .Percy McIntosh had about 4t 
acres of clover this summer from 
which b e took a first crop oo June 
21st of 7 large loads of clover hay. A 
second crop of 4 loads was allowed to 
ripen a.ad yielded, when threshed, 
2,060 lbs. of clover seed. 

Some from here attended the race 
at Ottawa tbia week. 

Our butcher and merobants are put
ting in their stock of ice this week. 

Mr Robert Henderson will sell hie 
loose property by auction on Monday 
afternoon, February 13th. 

Miss Zoe Bunter ijpent the week 
end with friends at Ottawa. 

MARRIED 
Wooo - LAPIR.R - Oo Wednesday, 

Feb. 1, 1911, by the Rev. H S. Os
borne, Oliver Hollaod Wood to Martha 
May Lapier, both of Morriabnrg. 
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feel, 'llfhile the lo"l'.-c st v,ill be oYcr] flfNG', \qSI'f TO CANAfJA r• ~e,,~ of our do· LinaLir,n, when the' A USING Ct}ST Of NAVIES 21 feet, abo,·c the water line. \ J l · 1RLrong ca!>tcrly bead wind incrcas- GREAT POLl(.E fORCE fRQM £RIN'S GREEN ISL£ 

JUG).!; SUMO EUROPE SPENDS 
FOR B-'.TTLESHIPS. 

The secondary armament will be l'cl to a gal ., and so cunti 11ucd fo r 
arranged in eight independent but- nrnc clayH mor . Much of the fif-
t eries, each with a radius of fire of FH'Tl' YF:.\.H8 8 LX('J;: n g ( \\.UE t,e:c•n da,vs' coal 011 bo:ud when we 
120 degrees. Six batLorics of three TO 'l'lllS CO UN1'RY. !cf~ Po rtland 'had already been con-
of these 138.6 millimeter guns will s tun cl when the gale sp rang ur, 
be disposed along the sides of the anc.l, mu rcov l', i t was impossible 

'l'JIF. N. W. JU. P. 18 'fIIE RF. S'l' JliE\l'S Ill' BAil., FROH urn 
IN 'l'HE WOULD . ,LA.ND'S SIIOltES, 

ship, while the remaining fout· will fur a 90-gun line-of-battle ship to ./ 
}800~,0~ IJJ Gcrmany- $200,000,- be situated low in tho stern . The Incidents of The 'l'rip 0£ Ili,i Ma- make headway und r steam against In One Year They Eslablishe1l Or- llapponings in the Emcr·ald Isle l'i 

000 for a Y011r's British Naval arrangement will allow six of these jesty, Then Prince of t h,: mounta inous Atlantic sea, and dot· From the Lakes t,o the Interest to Ii·isb-
guns to be fired ahead and ten we were co mpelled to nea r o ur 

E:q,cnses. astern. Wales. port as best w could close-hauled Roekil's. 

Germany's ':lavy Act of 1900 fixed 'rhe armor will_ C?nsist of 3:n ar- This year is the golde n annivcr- unde r treble- reefed Lopsails for In Lhe course o [ his simply elo-
the battlcshi19 istrcng th of the fl.eet mored belt 270 m1lluncter~ tluck at sary of Kiug Edward's visit Lo 'a- se veral <lays. By 00?n on the 12th quent address be fore Lhe Canadian 
at thirty-~~t vessels, which were th_e two ends. 'fhe _ "'~·mored d~cksi nada and t hero are ma ny living in we w re s tdl 300 mtlca from Pit- Club of ForL William, Ool. Steele, 
t o be completed by 1916. It- also will be 70 a~d 48 _millimeter s th1.ck. Lhe Dominion lo-day who can recall m~u th , a nd t he next day only 0 0 fotm rly c mmander of the Strnth
provided that fourtee n large armor- ThP. ba_tt,lesh~ps will co5t $l3,4oo,oo~ ,vhen t he gallant young Prince of miles neare r .. Tho weaLhe r, l~? w- cc na Ho r se, a nd now in command 
tH.i cruise rs sh ould be in commission ach, 11:~ludmg $900,000 wo_r Ll~ of ! Wales, then in his 19th yc:i.l', cm- "'.er, was bnght and beau t iful , of Military DistricL N o. JO, de lailed 
by lhe same date. In 1906 a fresh ammunitwn . Each battleship is to barked for Canada o n H . M. I:,. wi th pleuty of blue ~ky, and on No- the expe ri ences o f the ortlt West 
Na vy Act was passed by th e Reich- have a re_s~ rve o[ $ ) ,3GO,OOO worth He l'O at Plymouth on J uly 9th, v?mb r 9,_ the anm ~e rsa ry of ~he M(. unted P o li ce in the early mouths 
st,ag, its Jfr.lll!lt important feature be- of ammunition. 1860. Hear Admiral Sir H. Massie bu~h of h1.s Hoyal Highness- which of its existence. 
ing an addition of six large cruis- INCREASE OF $16,000,000. Blornf1eld writes interestingly of wa~ t? h av~ been_ sp_ent at Wind- Sanguinary d isorders in Saskat-
ers to the standard fixrcl in 1900. . . . the visit the Prince made to Uan- so .- wttl~ their Ma:Jestlos t he Queen ch wan convinced the Canadian 
Ir, 1907 the Navy A~t of 1900 was . The !~~·go mcrea so i~ th0 unpcnd- aci .• in a r cent numbe r of The anc1 Pnnce U~DSLrt---was celebr_a t - · G,ovemment of the necessity for 
al tl're<l, the 'size and cost of tbe rn g_ Briti sh naval estimaLcs sbow l Army a nd Navy Gazette. cd at se_a dunng the _ga le, wh!Js t proper policing of the unorganized 
twe: nty large a nno1·cd cruiser s tJ a ns:i of ove_r $l6,000,000 a~ove 1:15t / "The H ro h ad been a month in Her ~aJe_sty _was ho_ld10~ a review te rritory lying between the Great 
be bnilt being increased. \ year 8 est1 mates. . E ngrn~e rmg the hands of the officials of Daven- a nd ~is~nb~trng Vict?na (? t·osses Lakes and Lhe Rocky Mountain s. 

Basing his slatemcnls upon Lhe sa 8 that the new ~ stimat 8 will to- j po rt dock" t he arliclc says, ''fit- lo distrngmshed so ldie rs rn the The first corps o f. Mounted Police 
for going fact s, CJol. Gacdkc, the I ta, $200,000,000, the Ia rgcSt sum Ling for the embarkation of the Home Pai:k onr. Royal Squa~ron was organized in 1873, and loft Ot
oaYal critic, has written an article lhat _has ever been asked for bf the Prince and h is sui te; but, like the wa~ dressing slup and saluLmg, tawa on Octobe r 1st of Ll1at year, 
in the Bcrl.iner 'J.'11,gebla~t in which 13n_tish Admiralty 111 the ordrnary 1 arrungclllen~ of the royal yacht, wL!Ic we observe~ tr'.c ~uns of t he Major Walsh in command, Lhe pre
h e points out that Grrmany is ere- 0st,imaLcs of auy one year. It marks t here was an absence of any luxury Ar iadne a lmost chpprng. _The pro- s nt Col. Steele next in rar>k."The 
ating_ tL fi e t not u_f thirty-eight bat- an ~dvancc o[ £_75,000,000 ~n the in .the a ?commodat~on a nd d co~·a - lougocl absence of t he Prmce )rnd I original_ force was thre_e h~ndred 
tl e~h1 ps, as provided by the avy tota, o f t en ,l'eara ago. F or t he tions, His Royal J:::hg hncss sleeprng caused t_he Quoo ':1 and Prince o n- men, with a few field pieces. Of 
A ci; of 1900, but o[ fif ty-eight bal- yea~ now closmg the grcss to_tal was in an ordin ary ship's cot s lung in so_rt scn o us anxiety, a nd two fast tJH,se ne hun<lrcd and fifLy me_n 
tlc~ hips, th twen ty large cruisers $ J~ij , 750,00~. F<1m· _baitleslups a re the Commodore's [ore-cabin. fngaL~s ~ad been sent to look for we re from To ronLo und::r Su 
b l'ing equivalent i n size ~ad sa_1d to be moluJed lil Lhe new pro-1 Tho Prine Consort_ accomp~nied t:,e n~1ssrng H e_ro .. ~t t eu a .m . o n George French. 
str e11gth to S.rst-class battleships. gramme.. . . his son to PlymouLh 111 the Victo r- tn e _day of o ur fl:1 r.)val .thc 9uoen SO.ME EARLY TROUBLES . 
H e . also asserts that tho German ~ cc?rdrng to Engmecn~g, Gre~t ia a nd Albe r t and spent a couple of r eceived the g ratify mg tut~Ihgence 
arrnamenL poljcy. h ~s apparently I ~nta1n has been _fo1·ced rnto th1~ hours with him on board t~c Hero, o f, Lhe safe re~u rn of his R oyal 
abandoned the prmc1ple that t he m creasc by the g1owLh of expcndi I when the office rs of the ship we re H ,ghness, who_ !_a nded at 11 a .m ., 
prestige f the Fa,thc rla ud de pends ture of other Governme~ts. It adds p1'esentccl to him but returned bo- ar.d after recctvrn g congra_t~latory 
-0n Lhe army and maintain s that, Lhe th~t t he _cosL of the mght battlc-i for e 8 in the -0v~ning. 'l'hc H ero a ddresses from tbe autho n t 1cs of 
-expansion of naval armaments is slnp~ which . a rc to be i·ead~ by I took her de pa rture for Purls mouth Ply_niouth and Devo~_rort, le!t by 
gr,,dually outstripping the require- Ap r" l , 1912; 1s . $ 10,000,000 apiece. a.t dawn, followed by a royal saluLe . trnrn and reac l11; d v\ ~n<lso r, Castle 
mcnts fo r the defence of the . The ba_ttlesl11p Vanguard, the I Tt took Lhe Prince a fortnight to at 6.45 the same e vem ng. The log 

eighth ship of the Dread no ught . ss the ocean that time h avin g o f tho Hero records tha t when the 
E:tlif.IRE' TRADE AND 'OA TS ~yne t o be completed for tho Br!t-1 ~;.~ps d befo~e' the lteir to the Standard of his Roy al Rig~n css 

" Th . . <l 11 . h rnh navy, was placed 1n comm1s- th o ne of Great Britain set [ooL on wtts trnn sfcrred from that sh 1p to 
. ~ t1Jne 1

,~ gra ua Y approac - sion at Devon port the other day. In l ~ · at St J ohn cwfoundla n'd . the shore ·"three heartier cheers 
rn;; indeed, says Col. Gaedke, h~r main armament the Vanguard 81 r e · '· d f we re nhvc i· give n than by the H ero's 
" ,] 'l () · fl t ·11 be . Pe rsist ent h ad wlildS an ogs ~ 

i, 
1e n "ie eiman e wi shc,ws a great advance Earlier · d th officers and mcu who one a nd all • Je .· , •h • ll fie t · th . •Id . . · . , w re encounLe red en rouLe an c . '. 

suJ 1101 vv a es 111 e woi , slurs have ton 45 calibre l 2-10ch . . b ·t . fdt the IJartmg with those who bad "Lh LJ · J , t' f t l · cola wet fog onwrapped t e c1 Y so . ;r.t' ·hle ftg ,:' ~xoep _ion . 0 1 'ble I guns. The Vanguard 's weapons --:-j den;cly at tim-0s that, t he main roast traveled on ~be deep w1Lh them _for 

a 11 1st. . " stlso K1~n_im~ezuc_1ta o th" same in n?~bcr- arc five calt- could not be discerned from Lhe so ma~y mil es, 1;1-nd _who , d u:mg 
_wi ncss 118 10 tcuz ei ung brc "J longer, g1vrng th em a muz:dc JO-OJ Lhat· t1mo, by t heir umversal kmd-

wlnch told us a couple o f months velocity uf 5·> 400 foot ' ons com- 1 I· · d b ness have won Lhe hearts of all on 
th t n t k. 1 I ..,, " ' · The H ero was accompame Y · ' ai11 a our oe was rna mg sue 1 pared wiLb the 47 097 foot ton s of . · . l · boa1·d " "And Lb us ends " ( in tho 

rapid progress t hat in 1911 it would I L"t1c shor ter g t1ns 'The distribu l,iou t h0 A n~dnc, • 11nd anolhet·.wa il 51
[
1p . word s· of its hislori~n Si~· G Fng-

b ·· · •! , f th U ·t d · ' · 'rhc Flywg F ish loft previous y or · · • · -~ c supenoi to ")at O e m e J is the same ·1s in tbe first D read-1 · ' d 'Th lel,earL) "a record of Lhe most rc-S t · t • ]' ·r 1 l·, · s • . St. John Newfou ndlan . ese · , 
•
1 es, e\'cn 1m 1 rng ca cu 110100 nought lhat 1s to say the Van- ' T f h' h markable tou r· of modern days.' 

to the s trictly modern type of ves- gnard ~-w fire· eigh(; g~ns on tho noble ~~eeds of :Neptune, 0 wdi~ 
scls. . . ' the Bnt1sh people wel'c so prou lil + ---

"It is ufilcially admilted that in broadside and these da.ys, _have been exhi~itcd one C JUO US AUVENTUltE. 
the Spring 0 £ 1912 Britain will have SIX AHEAD OH, ASTERN. by one m Rotten H.ow since and 
t:1 c u Ly. compleLed Dreadnoughls, Admiral Oalabritto, of· Lhe Italian have long since passed to the scrap A. lluntcl''>.1 Ex1n•1·icnce With :i. 

eleven a ud France six . Thoncefor- fuun ~ls on torpedo boats and de- ~ome dan_gcr from ice bergs was . . . 
tnc Umtcd Stutes twelve, Cerm,my navy has devised a system by which I heap. . Gt·izzly n ear. 

wa,l'<l our relative strength will ra- stroyers and possibly on la rger ves- evident, dunng the voyage and t he \ Wh1le hunting wild goats in 
1, idly increase, so Lhat in 1914, for scls als~, may be abolished. The C_ommod_ore gave. orde~s to arouse northe1:n Brilish Columb_ia, Mr. w_. 
ex;.imple, we shall _possess nineteen smoke is loci off in vcnLilating shafts him dut?ng the nights 1~ a ~ecided H. Wr1~1it had a pecul_mr exp_en
Dreadnoughts ag1:1,nst the sixteen lain a long the sides of the ship, I change 1~. the temperature :"3:8 cu ." wlueh shows Lha~ m hunl,ing, 
o[ the United States. and Lests have sh own Lhat the in - shewn. l!we clcgrc_cs was Lhc mmi- as mother matters, 1t is more often 

"In Lhc six years between 1898 ventiou is d oubly saLi sfactor,y in, mu1;11 change al which _he was to be than not Lhe_ un xpcc~~d that ~ap-
anJ 1903 Germany's expenditure on that it reduces the heat in the notified. AL one occasion t~e Com- r cns.,, In his b?ok, Tb_c <;J-nzzly 
new ships "'.as $1_20,470,000. D L1ring stc,koholcls. It has been practically : mod_orc was a'.oused and _given ~~ Bc.ar, he d~s?nbos the m c1dent. 
the snccredrng s ix years we spent deci<led t<, adopt Admiral Calabi·it- anxwus ten mmutes bcf~i e ~e d is Mr. Pope Jameel me the la st of 
$19fi,475,000 on new ships, a nd in to 's syskrn on all Lhc smatiei· Ital- covered Lhat the tempcraLtue had August , .and we worked our way 
1908 and 1909 $91,775,000 or vastly iuri war craft . ri sen, not fall en. ba_ck to_ where I had seen the goals, 
mo'.·e Lim n either France or the A naval expert, commenting upon F INE RECEPTIONS . ti11s berng the game we bad come 
U 1~1 Led SLaLcs devoted to the same this in vention, says that it follow!t d H l'f Lo hunt. . 
pul'pose. as a, matter of cou rse upon the ad- Toronto, Newfoundl,an .. , a 1 ax, When n ear Lhe point where we 

"Unlil 191'1 aL least the German vcul o[ the airship and aer(\planc. Quebec). Montreal a~u. Niagara and inLcnded to leave . our horses, I 
di ~burscment for new vessels and Their cnLry i nLo 1-hc area of sea other c1t1es were v1s1tcd by t he lo,.kcd up to our nght, and on top 
a rw,tmen Ls will l,e still more sLrong- warfare, it is af:llr~ed, must r eact Prince d. Wales _and everywher~ he of Lhe ridge, above the timber lme, 
ly emphasized . In 1911 , for example, 011 the design of warships, some de- [ wa.; l' cJCt!. ved_ with trn ly affecLion- S H.W a large gnzzly, runnmg for a ll 
Lh'l programme call s £or m-ore than fence a ainst bomb dropping being a_te 3:nd genn:no loy_alty a1;1cl onthu- he_ was wor th. . . 
$(;5.000,000. 1n the last twelve an csse~tial feature o f t heir con-J srnst1c reco~t10ns g iven him. Ile I called Pope's _attention to him, 
y ears Gei·many lias spe nt on new t. tion First of al l t her e will was cntcrta1ncd aL ~ C? 11 sLant sue- and a s h e was entirely ou t of range, 
ships alone $316,000,000, and be- t: ~he r e~noval of s l rucLures on tho cession ~f ba ll s, fl cnics and fre e being some eight hundred yar~s 
tween now and J9 l4 will spend an- e t· deck and Admiral Calabrit- pa~scs w1Lh hotel accommodat101;1 on away, a nd as we supposed from h1s 
oll1cr $287,500,000." ~:,~ invention r emoves the largest a ll the railway lines. The ~ rmcc rap:d ~ight that he had seen us, we 

AN ILLUSTR TION. 

The rnadiness of G~mnany to ex
rand h e r fleet regardless 0£ expense 
w:..s i llusLrated on Thursday last 
wh l'n the Budget Committee of Lhe 
Rc·iehstag passed wiLho ut debate 
the Admiralty's estimate fo r new 
armo r fo r Lhc curre:.it year . The 
s nw of $21,482,500 fo r Lhc a rtill ry 
of new baLtleships, cruise rs and 
to rpedo boats a nd fo r mine fl oat
iug apparatus was voted without 
llll ,Y suggestion or objecLio n from 
anj quarter . 

At a recent meeting of the F ren ch 
Council -0£ Minis ters the Minister 
of Marine made a sLatemcn t on the 
subj ct ut hi s negotiaLions with lhe 
Nr,vy CommitLee of Lhe Chamber of 
Deputies. He ann nnced thaL the 
de~igns for the six new 23,457-ton 
battleshi ps hav-i bei> n drawn up and 
approved in a ll particulars. 

No 111 tcrations we re con leroplat
cd, a nd the ships were to be laid 
d ow 11 at the rntc of two a year
in 1910, l9II and l 912. The l 910 
rtP<l 1912 ships we re Lo be construc
tc rl in the naval dockyards at 
Bres t and L'Oricn t, respecLively, 
\, hil e the 1911 pai l' we re to be built 
by private conLracL. The period or 
cr-1:strnction fo r each ship was fixed 
at three years. 

The ship s were lo be armed with 
Lwc· h·c 305 millimeter gun s and 22 
1::::,. G millimeter g un s. Their speed 
was to-be between 20 and 21 knots , 
will. a steaming capacity o[ 2,300 
m: le~ at 20 knots, a nd 28,000 h orse-
t •owc r . 

'I'EE HEAVY GU JS. 

which a r e of the 1906 50-calibre 
t,vpe, firing a 440 kilogram melin• 
itc sh ell , will be disposed in pair~ 
in six turrets. The a rrangements 
9[ Lhe Lurrek, fo ur a long the cen
tri> line of t he ship a nd one on ea.ch 
s icie am"d i::hips, will p e1·mit ten guns 
Lo be fired broadside and eight guns 
ahead 01· a stfl.m. The fore turre

1
ts 

a r to b~ ,bout eight feet higher 
t han the aft. turret s, a nd t he h igh
es t ~ la(•@d jJY~ will be nearly 38 

fitLm of a ll lhe funnel. This wri t- Ra~,., Blondi 1;1 , who was Lhcn m t he sat quietly on the h orses and looked 
er Pl~dicts t hat waTships of t he fu- h eight_ -of lns glo~y, cross t he Ea~- at !11111 . The hor:;es, too, saw. the 
Lure will Joss ss armor ed decks as om, Niagar 3: rapids on a h awser, hc~ r , and they a lso watched ]nm. 
smoolh a~d sloping as a turtle ' s an .l the daring_ r~pc wall~er wan ted1 l•o_r two h:undr~ yards or so he 
back to ward off overhead attack. to take the Prmce over m a wheel contmu ed his flight, and then , to 

barrow, as h e had successfdly done our amazement, h e turned down the 

--- +----- tho empty barrow. ridge and came straight toward u s 
One incident alone of th e on Lhe jump. This was anothe r 

Pr;ncc' s land journeys must b e re- s tory. We both dismounted. I held 
corded. It was du ring a R oy:tl t he ho'rses by t heir h eads, so they 

So Rr110,·ts a German Explorcl' at lunch at Brant£ord, on Lhe railway could n ot make a ny disturba nce, 
Worh iu the IIoly Lant!. line from London to Niagar a, when a nd P ope s tepped a few feet a head 

WA.LLS D1DN'1' FA.LL. 

The laLos~ 1·eports sent home by 
Prof. Sc!Jir,, who is in charge o f 
o ne 0£ tho two O rman expcditio 1s 
at work in the Holy Land , con
e med the result 3 of excavaLions at 
Ericha, be tter known to the Chris
tinl"'. world as J oricho. 

Notwiths tanding the recorded fal
ling dowp of its wall s tho triple 
belt, of.,..masonry round J eri cho, ac
cording to Prof. Sellin , is cxcel
lcnLly preserved a nd inside are still 
the r emains of t he wall s of the cl wel
li ng h ouses of t he city, some of t hem 
to a h eigh t of a couple of yards or 
me re . 

'Ph e hou ses arc siuall , Lhose of 
the Canaanite princes b ing dis
linguished from Lhosc of t he o rdin
a ry inhabitan ts only by the great
e r numbe r o f the rooms. Many 
utensi ls have b -en fo und of stone 
in the Lime of Lhe Cun:.1a ni Lcs, of 
brnn:i:e since the yea r 2,000 B . 
a nci of iron since t he year 1,000 
B C. 

The stone altars of Lho :tf)an.n ite 
pcriotl were an ex~epLionally intcr-

st.io g find . They were mostly 
erected to Aslartc, t he goddess of 
fecuhdity , and hard by are the re
mains -0f l he places where Lhe urns 
contai ning tho bodies of sacrificed 
children were deposited . A bont 
th <J year 1000 B. C. is the date of 
lh.:i characteristic I sraelite forts, 
bn; it was no!, un lil 500 voars la Le r 
tha t idols ceased Lo be \1;orshipped, 
t he sacrifice of ch ildren t-0 cea se 
a l'.d the simp le name of the I srao
lite's God, J eh ovah, t o be used . 

a bevy of fair damsels invaded the a ud dropped on one knee, ready fo.r 
cloakroom, unseen , and carried off a shot in case the bear came n ear 
all t h e black bands from the white e nvugb . 
top-hats of the Royal party in or- 'l' he bear came d own on down-hill 
der to make sure of securing ~t the same mad gait unti l he h ad 
a mongst Lhem t he ne belongi ng Lo covered half the distance and was 
th'.• P rince a s a precious relic of not ove r four hundred yards above 
hi·• memorable visit. The young u~, when he dashed into a liltle 
ladies of Quebec had at Lhe same thi cket of fir bushes a nd d isappear 
time carried off every tag from cJ 
the green tassel of the bell-rope We discussed our chances of 
which hung over the Prince' s cot on crawling up to him. We saw t he 
board t h e H e ro. ( bushes sway, o ut jumped the g rizzly 

The jo urney from the D ominion and d own h e came straight toward 
th rough the United States, whe re 11s It seemed a s if he must sut·e
tlte Prince was h ailed with the ly have seen u s, and h e actually 
greatest enthusiasm, diffe red from came up within a hundre d and fifty 
hi s Canadian one in being "incog- ya rds o.f us, wh en he turned to t h e 
n ito," and as " Lord Re nfrew," in- lC'f t, stopped , a nd commcnc d dig-
s tead of Prince of W a les. ginr ou t a g round-squirrel. 

"By a stTange coinoidence,' says Thi s was our cha nce. The bear 
S it· G.urdner E ngleh eart in hi s was s tanding broadside on, a nd 
"Journal printed for private cir- Pepe fired . H e hit h im just bactc 
culati n," "the squadron arrived of t he sh ou lder , and pierced t he 
aL Portland on the very day a nd h eart. IL was a good shot. 
a lmo t at the very h our on which The bPar tm·ncd a somersault , 
jur,'., 85 years ago a British Heel, of cart-wheeled down . tow a I'd us, a~d 
six sai l , under Capt. M watt, en- nc·ver stopped until h e la nded m 
t e rcel the harbor (ot Portland) with fhc l iLLle trni l Lhat we were follow
oroers to burn, sink a nd de st roy inv 
the Lown which had just given n. This was Popo's' f1rs t grizzly, and 
hearty welcomr Lo the oflkers o f from the stories he had been Lold of 
the sq uadron, has e nte rtained them lto,·1 wild t he~r bra rs wore and 
at a g rand ball , and is now laking hu w hard to kill , ho had fe l t thaL 
e nthusiastic leave of the Prince. it was doubLEii l if ho ev r got one. 
At 3.45 p .m. (on Octobe r 20) , we Yet we had been s tanding, with the 
we re on board the H 01·0 once more tw(· hor ses, ;• 11 the time in plain 
ancl under weigh for Engla nd." view. Not a bush scr eened us, and 

Lhe horses kepl their a rs poin lccl 
THE VOYAGE H OMK forwa rd a nd watched the bear from 

And now ommfl ncccl for t he Uov- th:J Li111 h lcH the ridge unti l l'opc 
a l p:1rty a tedious vo,v11,gc of t won- lt,,L hi m. 

----..;.,----t y-four days, wilh KL1·ong head 
The roan with a noble aim in life winds dur ing lhe lasl fortnight. On 

•n't a.1ways shooti,ng off his m 11 t h . Noven1bc r 5 we w re \d th in ,110 
.\ rn an ma.r be ~L r ower i:i fina.nci -

• .1.-i.!\ '. :- ~ -, d s t ill be on the square. 

We l1ad seve ral setbacks at the 
outset. A corral was formed c0m• 
pose<l of a11 t,he wagons, and one of 
tiie severe sto rms o f Lhc R ed River 
Val ley came up. The ho rses we re 
inside the corral, tied u p with the 
wwal picket lines. A thunde r-bolt 
burs t in Lhe corral . The horses 
br0ke <?verything, upscL Lhe loaded 
\~aggoos and went through wate r 
five or six feet deep. They swam 
the P e mbina River a nd went south 
wit,!1 a rush. Those of us who were 
mounted made a Eter lhem and 
brougbL them back- one hundred 
nncl twelve miles in Lwenty-fonr 
hour. 

Having resLctl 1;he horses, we 
sLarted west with a train of wag
gom two miles l ong and crossed 
t:1c Souris H.ivor. 

NO FF.ED FOR HORSES. 

1~ small force was sent up to the 
foot.hills with a la rge supply to 
start a farm for the purpose of 
helping to maintain t he force. Col. 
Fre nch proceeded west wiLh the 
re% until we crossed the Dirt Uille 
... ucl away beyond to the forks of 
tb.e Belly River. There was no 
track. Wo took observati-0ns for 
latitude and longitude, and as there 
were few p laces marked on the 
map, we struck within five miles of 
the point we were in tended to 
roach . The 4th of Scptombet· came 
and tho u sual au tumn sto rmn. We 
sa\'' tha.L we couldn 't keep Lhc hors
es a live, as no oats had been allow
ed ' Wo couldn't cn.rry them such 
n. long dis tance. The hot ses were 
living on what they could get, and 
tho g rass was thin thou on account 
of the enormou s numbe r o f buf
falces. 

RECORD MARCH. 

Before the winter closed in Col. 
French led the whole fo rce to Swan 
r iver, and leaving one troop there, 
r e t,nrned to the starting poin t on 
the R ed river. This mtnch total
led 1,950 miles, tho longest ever 
made by a force carrying it~own 
snr,p lies. Scouting parties we re 
detached at vario us points on the 
march, and Col. M cLood su ppress
ed the whiskey traffic in the district 
arc und T:hero .McLeod now stan ds . 

GREA'f P. l TEFALO H ERDS . 

Col. French went u p to Swan 
River next sp : ing. In those days 
we had twenty-nin e thous11nd Sioux 
Indians from acr0ss the lin e to look 
afle r . Once we saw ninety tho u
sand buffaloes on t bc march , and 
skins were taken in scores of thou
sands. In Lhe following summer 
wo started south Lo the Ant Hills 
a ud p ut dmv n Lhe whiskey trad . 
In the foll owing winter we were out 
fifteen days with t he t emperature 
from 42 to 46 below zero. 

PEACE AND GOOD WI LL. 

B ut no one comp lained. I W e fel t 
fi rst rate. The resu It of thaL one 
year was that no matter where you 
went you could sleep in comfort on 
t h,~ prairie. A lady cou lei have rid
don t hrough tho Blackfoot district 
and no man would meddle with her. 
Jt was th e same a ll ove r t he west . 
The fact, that tho redcoats were 
ll1ere was e nough . They Lrc11,Lcd the 
In<l ians well . We have seen L11e 
Indians ride Lwo a nd three mil es 
o\::, o f their way to come and shake 
I ,ands and pass on. 

- - - +---
ONLY THE USUAL. 

He had waited o u t in the wind 
a r,cl rain for Len lo ng min ntes bc
Cori• th e door was opened on t he 
chain , a nd a woman's face-to be 
pr,l ite- appoared at the aper ture. 

"Go <l morning, madam!" be
g:u:: the street-hawker in his suav
es t ton es. " I have here a little ar
licl& of universal utility. It is 
ca 1 led the Marvellous Mice Extor
mi1,ator , and !,h e pri--" 

" o use !" interrupted the wo
man firmly. " W e have n-o marvel
loa~ mice in t his ho use ; only the 
ordina ry kind." 

The r.i. the door s lammed to, a nd 
tho hawker was once •wN •lv11a.. 

wen. 

No fewer than 13,242 Eons of eg!I' 
were exported [rom Belfast duriaf 
190&. 

Omagh old jail is undergoing Ur: 
pr{icoss of dernolition by orowbl.l( 
a!:td sledge. 

At the age of 102 years, Wm 
Ca r on has died at Loutbgill:,,. 
County Armagh. 

Mrs . Margaret Hµ, mil ton , an iq, 
maLe of Monaghan \Vo rkhouse,' rec 
e r,tly cele brntcd her UlLh birth 1 
day 

To the end of Decembe r 9,673 ol< 
age pensions in frel11,od, and 40f 
in Scotland had been cance lled. 

The Dcpartm nt of Ag ricultura 
:p:duca.tio n in Ireland has 200 tr;:tine(l. 
10sLn1ctors ut work thro ughou t, Lh( 
country. 

Ther e have brcn a, series of cat 
t'c dri ves withi n lhc last to r 
m0nLhs from Lh c la nds of Dmrn 
le rry, on Lhc Carney estate n~al 
Olcicastle. 

A now male natio nal school fu\ 
:M:cunLmellick has been e recte-'l a ni 1, 

a long-fel t want has been supp!:<; u 
TLi2 sehool has cost $3,000. 

Carri ckmacross Urban Counci~ 
ln~ d ~cided to erecL fifty dweliin~1!t 
with in the Lown boundary unJ01 
thr Housing of the Working (.'l •, st 
Act at a total cost of $46,500. 

Thom--:i,s Col eman was a n estc,1 Te• 

ceo tly i n Dublin on his s latern~ r,t 
tbut ho murdc l'cd Mrs. Ma'ry P a w• 
ell. wl.o was found with he r t hruat 
cu t in.~ cottage in tho city. 

At a mccLing of the Aero CJlni:. 
of Irel::.nd, in l ublin. i wa~ r ?i:, 

cici d to cs toblish ptize fltnd wil1' 
a view to encouraging a, iaLion u,,1d. 
mn kin~ of aeroplanes in Jr~I:111,l. 

In t he town <'f Cnrriek-ou-S-.1. { 
Lh1 ivwi• lrish industry in ~hen ,t •• 
inf of oa~kets, poultry :_1a1t1JH'l' ' 
and w1cker annchairs, is being r 
ricd on by Messr s. hanaha11 ~ 
Sons. 

At Limerick Thomas Gammct1 
tirkcr .. charged with the wi!Eul u ur, 
d•~r of his wife aL RaLhkealc , wa1 
found g uilty of mansla ughter, ai•t 
w?:J 11~ntencccl to nine mo•i lhs• 
l:iarc. labor . 

Mrs. Colvin, an inmaLo or ll11; 
Dromore West Union Hospita l. 1e• 
cently received a telegram fio•Q 
Ki ng Edward congratulating l1e1· on 
ti.rn aLtainmePt of h er hun<lredhlr 
birLhday. 

Tho Downpa Lrick Rural Di ,t ricf 
Ccuncil has received Lhe sancr,i l"I o, 
the Local Government Boa•·rl o r 
loan of $184,450 for the ( ou·tc:11', 
fourth improvement scheme nuc\ ... 
tr.e Laborers' Ac!,s. 

At a recent meetiHg u r h<" Pol' 
tadown Towu Council t 1 ,. cl ••rl 
st ated lhat Lhc joint waLc1· l'hl'IH(. 

for Porta<l-,wn and 13:i.11liriJ.; 
\vould be cvrnplcte<l in Sr.pt who, 
next, and that tho a.pprn. 1111a.1,1, 
cor,t. for both towns wuuki n •• ll ,' 
000. 

The Registrar-General r .? .:i r,, 
that the numbcl' of emigrants (na. 
tives of Ireland) who lc[L lmd 
po rts tiuring last monlh wa'! 8G( 
(5Gf, males and 331 females) a:; com• 
pared with 884 (553 malcg aud :J3I 
females) in corresponding month ol 
la ~t year. 

By a recent order the bea.ntiful 
demesne and walks at Moore Ab
bey, Monasterevan, the family soal 
of the Earls of Drogheda., ha • 
been closed to the publir. The 
groul'lds had been available for 
pvblio recreation from Lime immo, 
mo rial, it is stated. 

---·+.-----

ATMO SPIIEllE 0}' cnrns. 
S1111shine Lessens :i s Population Jn, 

crca. cs. 
German cities are studyi ng Lhei1• 

a Lmosp heric conditions. The facL 
t hat sunshine lessens a s populnti H' 1' 

becom es more dense , a nd espc•ci 1-
ly whe n the activity of inclu, t•H 
centers expands supr• r liriall,v 1 ,:r 
i ncreases in inlensity , ha s 
been noted. An incn•asir.g 
dency Lo fog h a s a lso bet n ,,b r r -
cd a nd bot.h are offecl"I of th~ im
pe; feet and incomplete cornb11~tio 
of coal. 

Modern indnsLry pay~ t\•ll for L ~ 
in Lh e injury <if delicate fabrics, th~, 
g( ne ral depreciation in the valLu, ' 
o f mnn y arLiclrs o~ trade and liuuse-1 

htdd use, a 11Ll th-0 inc rca,ed cos•1 
of elea nsing. S ince t he battle i( 
waged with g r°'' ing nergy against 
t nbercu lo sis, p hysicians and ·-~ tu 
dent~ of social science feel Lhat Lh, 
p roblem o[ pur r air fo1· Lh dwe l
lers in cities has become pri111ari l.l' 
important. 

Statistics have been collected fo1. 
some time. They demonst rate h o ,.,, 
l ittle sunshine fall s to the lot of tu~ 
r esidents of industrial cities eve~ 
when the sun is obscured by smok<t" 
particles. In no German city h~ 
tl:i.e loss o f sunshine, due to fog ' 
equalled that of London, where th~ 
foggy days during the t h ree month11\ , 
D c·cember , January and Fcbruaryt ' 
increased from eighteen tJo thirty; , 
o ne d u ring t!.w, last h a lf of th11 MliC · 
ccnLury. 



of the crowd pressing around. Her 
fathor dragged !J im to tbo br.r. 

"Give it a name, my boy I" he 

upQr Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's'' 
said . "All frc to-night, you 
know, in honor of my girl's home
coming." Th en, lowering his 
voice, he a<klc<l : " What d'ye thin k 
of her , eh 1 You were agin her go~ 
in '-said .it wonl<l spoi l her . What's 
your idea now 7" 

A Lady Wr:tcs : "Why Didn't You 

Tell Us BefJre How Delicious It Isr• Steve <l i<l not an swer , and the old 
man ch11ek lcd in ·gleeful triumph. 
" It's cost mon ey,'' he continued, 
"b11t I r ckc,n it's worth ii, a nd 
say, s.ee who 's Lalkin ' t,o her now 7" LIPTON'S.TE.A· Deane did se , and hi s t eth met 
<1s he wa,t ched her eyes light up , 
and the other men fal I back at th e 

Sohl Only in Airti; ht Paclrn1e 1. 
appru:1ch of Lhe stranger: /\ s Josh 
had sa id , lw loo k-r<l like a half-bre<l 
Mexi can, with Jank black hair, std 
low face, and shifty ey,es. His 
youth, flashy alLire, ;ind evident in
timacy , ilh McQuecn'.s be:wtifu l 

"FAIRY" 
.. 

" 
daughter cka rly imprrsseo the sim 

Jerry MeQueen, the saloon-keeper , pie- in wme ways-miners of Red 
we ,·, ,ere good cno11gh for her ; I.Jut Pine. 
now she's the only da11ghLer o f Ml'. "H"''s a kind uf distant relation 
McQueen, who ow;1s Lh-E' richest she unearthed iu Noo York," Mc
claims in Rr<l Pin c, and she ain't Queen con fl{lc<l . ' 'Jes t; rollin ' in 
been 'all owe<l Lo forg-rt it aL this rnon<;"y--cs lates in Rpa.in, ye know 
high falutin ' New York scmina.ry. - and Lh o 11 gh I clou ' L otton Lo fur
])i<l her ladyship c-0nd.f'scer\ d Lo re- riners ~•z 11, rn lo , N<>rrio mi ght d o 
member ye, Josh 1" h,• queried. wo rse. · • 

" Well I do reckon Lbat for ont- " he hook hands--" J osh Sieve <li<l not stay long. He had 
and-011 t 'di,e,ek a blue-jay can litk beg1in. to make th<' acq uaintanec of the 
all creation. " "Haying gloves on, of cou rsc," stranger, Pan l M,cnd-cz, and wiLh 

Th e words were spoken lo :1, bil'<l rnccrc-cl L.ev·e, with a glance at hi s their han<ls Lhcir eves m t in one 
uf Lh-0 bpecics named, and, as partuer's non,e too cle11,nly digits . keen Hash. and each.kn w the oilier 
though realizi ng this, Lh little "An ' asked after you." conLin u<"d for an e n my. 
creaL11re ·paused, iLs head .tu rned the othe r, .and, as ihc sneer on For 1,he n ext few w•wks J osh 
a sid,c, one I.Jright eye regar<lrng the I tev ·s face grew more pronunnc- foun <l h is partner a, burden. No
speaker. Apparently t li e sc rutiny ed, he added, "She was nir<'. ye thing ploasc<l him . A spfrit of un
v.as ~aLisfacto ry , for in a moment know, I.Jut thei-e was It <l1 ifcre!ICC ." r,•st seem.er! io have take11 r,,Mses -
tho bird was liopping again in close Deane nodded in si lence. sion of hilll, and he spoke seriou sly 
proximity to the man's spade. I n · Ye see, Steve,' ' SlebL explain- o[ quitting ll.ed P ine altogethe r . 
trn th su,vc for hi s humanity, thPre ed. On my way <I-own T r eckoned I Tho cl aim , fr om which Lb ey were 
wa8 ~othing alarming in Stephen wonk! say, 'flalloa, Fairy, _ve' re snrcly, if slowly, amassing a mod
Deane · other bright e:,-.es-rnor hack ag.ai n , are ye 1' but somehow e L furLun , was put forward a,s h is 
criti<.'ai' than a L>,uc-jay ' s- lia<l I found me.self allin' her Miss Mc reaso n. 
fou n<I !.lie tall, clean-limbed you~g Queen before I kuowed ii. An ' I "M· bhe t here ' s ricl1cr clu:ms 
miner with hi s s\.rn -stamed skrn wasn ' t the only one, either.' ' cl sewh<'rc , as you r',11y," SLcbb :v-
i: n<l , 1:unk ga ze, good ti, lo-0k 11p<m, "R,ed Pine ain ' t, noted for timid- gu•?d, "buL there' s pl<.inly wot" t·•. 
nnd 1£ .fos fa ce J,a<l the gravity iLy," Steve said, mc<lit:tLively. , We 're <loin' w"'II, .:1,1<1 ir; . say, fi ve 
wh id 1 comes of ~lwul<lering life ' s "an ' nee she was just 'Fairy' to years--" 

1•,pn, ·tbi1il ie~ too cor1y, Lhere ,~as eve ry man in it ." "Five yea.rs! " J,rokc .n Sleve irn • 
;~ twrnl, le in t h-e g1·ey eyes which H e sat <lown on an uptur!1cd pali-cnily. " J citn't, waiL fi ve y0:u-s. 
1,h,1, l t hat he luoke<l on the rosy bucket and bcga.n to fill it p ipe. WhaL' s U,e g11od o f mo.1ev i o llle 
mJ , _[ lhingb as a ru le . The twink- J o~h watched him in si lence fur when "-- hc sto ppe r:l sho.·t, · and fin
le · .• ~ promin ent uow as he survey- som moments. and then said , sud- is hed lamcly- " wben I'!ll an o lcl 
ed !11 ~ presen L visitor. d.::,nly :- man ·J" 

, pose you·ve got your own af- ''She ain't come alon ." Th e C'onclusiun was obviou ~' ·1 a b-
fain; lo aLt.cnd t , '' he drawled , 'l'he match Steve ha<l jnsi struck s11r<l , huL .J.osh acecpted it. • He 
"bnL i f you could spare time to go burnrd out unhcccled in his fi nger~. knew what the real troubl e was , 
d own thor an' lind out what's •go- His face whitened und r tho ta.n, ju st as he knew why Stev whose 
in , on you'd be <loin ' me a ieal scr- for ther was HOm<!.'ihing in tho visits t.o t.hc settl ement, u sed to be 
vice." speaker's tone which to ld him more rare ,events- n ow went every n ight, 

than Lhe w r<ls impli ed . He did not aad spen t more mon ey ai th e ·al -
He nodded a s he spoke to where, speak, but Josh ncc<le<l n pur -0on Lhar. h could well afford . Steve 

nea rly half a mile below in t .he ~ul- now. himself a ·i<:I 11ot realize why he 
ly , a misc,ellaneous coldlection 

1
°f "A yallcr Ia-ccd chap , with black w,ent ; he was ,simply co nscious tha t 

ro ngh b 11 ildings imiicatc a s tL e- hair an ' eyes, looks like. a half- he coukl not s lay away . UerLainly 
ment. That something unusual was breed 'greaser,'" h e saicl. "Wears Nora gave h im no encouragement, 
"goin' on " was evident fr om t he a, biled shirt, _ Rt or clothes, and for her manner t o him was even 
groups of hnnying figurns , Lb~ flashes his j olery con sid erable." distant aL times, and a di s.inteTesf,. 
ishunLs, .and occasional reports O " An ' docs Fairy-Lhat is Mi ss ed tipectaw1· would have noticed 
£rea rms. McQnecn"-he co r rected himself that she was kindes t t o Mendez 

"It's ei the r fi ghtin' or eel brat- and bowed ironically towa.rds the when Steve was there to see it. 
in ', an(l as I allow it's that last I bushes-"think 11.nything of this- The young miner knew it, an<l 
r ecko n she's come," Rtcve cont.in - this-thing 1" drew hi s own in f<'renccs. N evcr-
ued. " l most wi sh I'd-- " Th bu shes swayed an<l ru sLJcd t hel.css, wh en , a fter a few weeks, 

H<' did not fi nish, ror a stnmblc , slightly a s though in a kn wk<lg- his rival op-0n ly Loa stcd t hat the 
foll owed by a picttucsqne f'ja ula- ment of his courtesy, and .Josh girl would ~oo n be hi s, and pro<inc-
~i.on .which sent the blue-jay .flu tter-

1 

ilt'.~ g a li1mp of clay into th-<'m. , ed a photograph of h rself which 
mg mto the bush-cs, made him turn Dttrn that blue-J,1y p:\ l o he said she had given him, Sl€ve 
hastily. yours,'' he said. · ·I <lun ,.J gave biru the li e, a nd 9acked the .as-

"Halloa, Josh !" h<' said slowly. her opi nion of him , hut he 'pears seriion by a blow which sent Men
"Managed 1,0 tear yourself awn.y to think an almighty lo t of her- or d ez r ollin g in th <lu si . Nothing 
from th festivities :it last, eh 1" of Lhe old man's dollars.. He' s a but th e quickest, intervention of 

J ·I , · I lle-agc<l man but relation 0£ sorts, I hoard. an', if th e byslancl rs saved St vc from os l was a rn1( t , , l ' . d N y l . , b . h d b } f . 
otherwise o[ .gcner us proportions, .':11:nr_Ju , ge, -?O ._ or~ ,~rn t erng sot• o wn y tie uriou:; 
wiLh a round red face which- a s g11ev1n an) over hi s aLs<'nce. , paniar<l. When Deane n..:!xt m-0t 
he was o ft<'n told-mad~ one h-0t to Sieve <lid not _answer ; hi~ Miss McQueen hi s gr:1Litude io 
look at it, mopped his s·treaming ihou~ht were back m th e little t hose who had saved his life a i once 
brow an <l replied with a nod . oleve clearrng . a hu,ndred yards .a.wa~, became a d o ubUul quantity . 
regarded him quizzicu,l]y. whcr-0, tw o years before_, :i, g1~ 1 rn "Mr. Deane," she said coldly , 

" , • • . • . :1 short, shabby frock , with hair the ' 'the m.e1·e accid nt of your being an 
. Why, Y,~ u re blushing like a color of ripe co rn , and blue eyes old fri ,e nd docs not eatiLJ.e you to 

g ,r.l_. ,Jo~h, he b,egan, only to he laden with unshed tears, had put insult newer on s . I did giv Paul 
s wiftly rnLer rupted. h(>r hand in h is an<I ma<le l1im pro- tho photograph, though Lh silly 

"Sl<('ve, yo11 ' re playin '- m e f<lr an miso t-0 write to ho.r . H e r ot:Rll ed fo llo w no<:i<l not have made lhe fo.-0L 
infa nt," Joh s.aid severely. " That hi l t te r- he knew eYery wor<l-- so public. " 
ol<l joke of my complexion ain ' t and liv-ed ag.ain. the weary months A slight, smile :1!1d '.1. blush ac
worLhy of Y?ll , an' Y<lll w<:'uJdn' t uf waiting for t he ~·cp ly that nev~r compani.f'd Lh e last s ntence, a nd 
take m a .blmd mu.l e; but 1f yo.u came. Too proud Lo wri te again, Steve- his t eeth set in his lower lip 
meanL to rntermate tbaL no news is be had d educed his own r ea ~ons for - iur1wd away without, a word . He 
requ ir ed, l ' Jl take i t that way ." her si lence-she was wealthy, mov- knew tho worst no w, an<l partly to 

H e sat d wn on a pile of gravel. ing in a new sphere, making new geL away from hi R own thoughts, 
and began to fill his pipe, rnrnmi ng fri ,cn<ls , and she had either forgot- an<l parLly in a spirit, of brav;,uJo 
the tobacco home with extra care. ten or despised her old ones. Little which urged him Lo show Lhe girl 
Hi s com panion watched him with by little the iron had entered, and that he di<:l not car e, he lreq uenled 
ill -di sgui s <l impati<>ne - retie nee su, whe n the news amc that she Lh e sal oon more than ever, aud ev
was quite a new foaiu re in J oshua was t o return. he determined Lo en t ook L() g:.Lmblin g- a thing he 
Stcbb. /\t length , wh•en t he p ipe hold a loof. had never b 'On partial to . The, old 
wai, fairly going, Steve eoul<l tand Whe n he awoke from hi s re v ric proverb , "Unlucky in love, lucky 
it no longer . J osh had vanished inlo Lhe shanty , in play." <.lid not apply in his case , 

"Sccin' that I ' ve I., ccn idavi n ' they called ho me, and Sieve shat - fo r ho wns unlucky in both . • The 
up he ro all <lay wiLh n othing hel!-cr t.e rcd another Jump o f clay . Wh at s1tms he l1~st- moYed even J osh t.o 
tl1an a blue-ja:} f<.ir company, an' nonsen ~e had he been 'ohinkiug 1 xpostul aLion , and Lo that wo rthy 
that you ·ve been in th.~ gay a nd After all, t ho girl w11s frce--no b~i i1g curily t ol <l Lo min<l hi s own 
gi<i<:ly' centre of fri volil.v ," he G:iid, wc..,rd of love ha.cl pabsed betwee n affairs. 
with a 1\1 :i ve tow ard s the s ttlemcnt LhC't ii. What di<l it matter to him Then ~UllH:l a ni{l'hL wh-on , dis
bc](Jw, i"pcrhaps it ain ' t nmeason•• if thi~ d a ndy adm irer was a. scamp 1 gu ·t,('<l with his luck and th e part 
able to expect- some, news." he 11.sk,:>{;l himse lf , s •o rnful ly. But lie w,is p lay in Y, Steve I.aft the sal-

"That's rn,'' rc spon<le<l St.ebb li e knew it d i<l. oon earli e r than us11 al. Cl:mbing 
stolirllJ. " .. \\' c l I, P .:l te Adam s lost Why e lte shon !cl lw ha vc ignored u p the trail, h was as Loni shed tu 
a coo l five hundred to Funny R oi,;· ht ~ dcLermination 7tnd vi siLc<l Mc- [-ee a dark sha,dow slip quickly in 
<"r s, Lh c g,tmblcr, Jacob's b,est mt.le Queeu·s .·.al oon Lhat \ Cry evening 1 to ::. shanty, the own er 01'. which-
slipp-0d and urok<' her off fu re-le•· M ·rn cuJ iosi1y was (!. 0 eme<l a suf- lr ish PaL--hc lrnd just loft in the 

·an '-- -·-'/ HP pnusc-cl a s 'tm e \ Ill' ~'. j llci,,nt excu s · to gi " ' Josh; hn L if saloo n . No iselessly he approache::l 
,l :Lw,1,v :.111.d ki C'k-cd an nn uffcnd;ng I li.e thoug ht it d ce-0ived the liLile a.n<l peeped through Lh e unlatchc<l 

. imp of r ed cla)1 into infin i1e::im:1l jman, he was mistaken . J osh no- doo1•. The fa int g limm r ofa can<lle
fra g11Jents. " Th~'so intc re, tm ' i Li ce<l that hi.s partner "slieked him- end slto\1·e<l lJJm the b nt form 0f a 
item s of socia.l int,ell igenc.: • <lPn ' t i self up " b,::-f.o re setting o ut , and he man gropin ,· beneath th o shake-
8ecm to fill the I.Jill .'' lrn conti u u.-d. executed a ·solemn liLLle slep-d:ince t.lown . Jt was not Pat. 
"W 1.Liii therf anythin ' Rpcci al yo n as s on as Ile had th-0 cabin to him- H o <l re w bnck and waited. In ri 

we~ cxpoctin' to hcar1· ' srlf. a fe w mome nts the- intruder sli pp,id 
Ste ve whirJ.e<l round a nd rcg:i ,-d- ,Yha l<evor faint hop es St eve might out, and with one silent, strid ;} 

cd hi s partner fi-c r ccly for a JT, .., ha ve uo-~n l,arhoring <lied when he St'('vo confronted him-pistol m 
me nt. 'rh en hi~ face. relaxed . as lie en t,e red the saloon. There w1rn, as hand . 
said:- I .Tosh had sai d , a " difference'' in- " H11n<.ls up! " 

" All rigl1t, Josh, th nt's f)1C t ol deed. '!'h e slim slip of a girl had The eolflmand was obeyed so 
yon . Drop foolin ' .now; has Fai ry developed into a shapely . handsome promptly that, Lh man '3 hat was 
c,,me 1" you ng woman , fa shionabl y dre. scd jerked baek , a nd Steve saw that his 

"No ," replied the <Jther so 'i(• d y . and pe rf ct ly at ea,se. Steve undN- capture waii Pa,11! Mendez, whose 
enough. " BuL lhf' r e's a ,(11111 :.; h-1 st-ood ju s t how his parLn er ha<l felt, ri g ht ha nd still clutc hed the l'ttlc 
<ly from Noo Yo rk who ca l! . 11,, ,._ ! .. ind him:,el.( hung back u n LiJ old leather ba,g of gol<l du st which re
self Miss Nora McQu eeJJ, ," :-!G ~.L ' McQ11ecn, si,v.ndi.og p roud ly by hi s presented Iri sh Pat' s rorLune. 
ti mos she minds ni<e it hit , ,: !1e, r .' ' c'augh-t•2r's si ' e , saw him and call- Aft<'r Lh,o fir st sho ck of surprise 

" -'\_)'e , tJ , ,y'i<' 8T1<> i lL J, ... ,., -"11 ~ 1 rJ ld rn 1:p . Tho ~irl ~hook hnuds, Str.v~ w~ s con.cious only of a feel
kn ew tht\V wo11lcl." Sl t•,·p :<1H ? r·t- rn n,! e a. rr,~1w l nllus1c,n t-0 olrl mg of gi-irn triumph . Tliis rnan 
t.r,rly. '· Wh.•n the ukl man 1rn .. j t1~ t (i.11.!0 , u.n<l rheD tu rn,c<l t unotbr,r whom M.eQn(len thought so much of 

;_ 

:_: 

are .t•(~;;;r;.;.1!;.;1~~;;.?~~d !':i'. •~;;.: I ii 
Royal Yeast will keep moist and fresh longer than that made with ]: } \\.,,,;· 
any other. Do not experiment-;-there is no other 'just u good." "11 _'.·,; ~.:·;.} •. \.f\ ...... ·. :.!! 

E. W 01 LLRTT CO. LTD. Toronto, Cnt. . :.y 

OW::••,-.•~•'" -;~~••~ ••~;;~~~;:••••• ..... No•~: ,i~;~~, 
- -- -thi s Spanish gran dee with estates ore<l t hose of he r so-call ed rrlaiive, ing tab] spoonful of nour c11refn lll 

in Spain- was 11othing more Lhan a :Lnd jn a flash t he t ruLh cnme to her. worked together viLh butter: clra~ 
common Lhi(> f, caugh t red-handed "'The man yo n arc t ry ing t o chicken to one si<.:1c, drniJ in Hoiu 
stealing Lh 0 gold he sp ent so lavish- shi,rld-thc r eal thi ef- stand s and l.rnttc r ; ] t all fry lug r. the r 0 1 

ly in susta ining hi s r putaLion. And thc1· · ! H e call s him 8elf .l\iendez, i11·en ty rninnte8. A<ld p irtt :ind one , 
thi s man ha<I stolen Lhe girl he 1,hc r ri e<l , bal[ of milk; sti r nil up frorn t ti, , 
l oved . 13nt it. was his turn now. Tho Spaniard- •whi te r lhn,n tho boll-0111. Be ca.re ful 11ot tu hrcall. 

" Kc.rp yo1n hands up and walk slim finger · clir1•C'tin~ a ll c.vcs 10 , tr. e chicken. Loi come to a bubble . 
ahead," lw said. -g r iml y. "D-0 n ' t him- strove Yain :r t.o sp 1Jak . Serve. 
drop that bag, if you want t o live " Wh y sh ould Dea11' ~hield the Stuffed Dates. - For sl11ffcd ,v , 
another mi nute. " man he hated?" asked the jndge. clean nnd t:llL rn hal \.'s a boul 

"Goin' to give me up 1" queried The girl's face fh1 8 hcd, b11t she 
I 
lw nnty dales . Hc movc Lhe st ones, 

the cnpiiv~ . "Why not, go halves 1" answered proudly: " For me; he- ha\'c · ready whole waln11l m0aLs. 
"You've guessed it," said Leve; cause he thought 1 cared £or- Take twc, dates alld meab; f rom tw< 

and aclcled , fier<·ely, "And if I had- Lh,a,t." . , . waln ut s. press me:1ts Lug ther. Thil, 
n ' t been 1 wo11lcl now, yon dog. Ih e sco_rn in he ~· vo1c<', with 1he will form a, perfect, ball if put to• 
Step ouL." rrnn of hi~ bopc 8 ir1 i.he very mo- gethcr n atly. Th en .dust with/ 

ThP oLhcr drew h ard on the cig- mcnt of hi s tnumph, 1:-i,shc<l M<'11<lei granulated sngar. These are <le• 
.a rcLt,e, which qui ve red between his Lo a. sudden fury. Wi t~ a snar!Jng lirions, as Lhere is so much of Lhem, 
lips, uuL he made a noth er attempt,. Oftth h,e whipped ou t 111 s revolver I Fine for a fter dinner dessert. 

"A <l h lad a nd levelled it at his accu ser. Ere I SuhsiiLute fur Eggs .-Whe n emf, 
n t c Y," he sneered. he could p1·e, ~ the trigger. ho,rever, I arc scarce and a r ecipe calh; [o1 

" H ow pl eased she will be! " h,e Ln ml,l,.:<l headlong, a n inert 
Steve paused; th.,, words went mass I m<ire than on~. 1_1 sc . a tabl espoon• 

hom o shi\. N ing hi s d ·earn f 1, .·_ ,, ; • • . ful of corni;la rch rn its pbce. 
, . 1 o 11 Im sorry, ' t.h,e Judge said, re- - - -

l!mph lo a toms. Thi e f or no, t his greLfully; " l '<l mt!.•_ r have hang- MEA J'S. 
man was the man Nora loved-the e<l the mean skunk , but it co nl <lu ·t •. • . . . 
man she was to wed ; and though lo b h 1 1 N l- 1 . . Span t. h Drvilcd Mcat. - P1 cpar~ 
give him to jn stice wou Id sa.vc he r c 0

1 pee· Qw
1
, ,o~s, pnt Jt ~o one b ef·R tongue, al~o one h art-~, 

I Lh t th 11 b l yuu t laL coun sc fell t he d!'fr>ncc by ::;cu.l<lrng ·1n <I scrnprng thorough, 
f~m tal· , bl er,et hwo~1 < .de tH1e ha_' proved h,c,r c.asc, an' ~h at tho ly iu a, g rn~i te vessel boil untili· 

s 1,1rne, 10 ow o e1 pn e c J) ri sonei lcav s th t th 1 ' · acl hi· d · · · 'kl · . · · . ,e c co tn wl ou .a quite tender· remove from th( 
m e s ociswn quH, Y· La in on hi s diaracler " I · · ·' . · 'J 

" You 'l l have nrgent business in A h t f, •1 . . · .fi <l h liquor rn wh ich th ey were bo1led,-
N-ew York to-morrow " he sa id ·<l. itir s 0

1 
cihcering. raLi e f 1 e wl1i le ye t warm run Lhruugh .a foo<l(' 

, · , ' · ve1· 1c ·, anc t e pnsu 11 1· -nund · <l I d r h d b ·1 ··And yo u 11 11ot come back. Yoll hi If tJi 1 b I . h .· . , . grin er; rn,e rea, y .our ar 01 • 
und e rsta nd 1" .msc ~ rn ° an er:t usi,tsLic ,<.[ eggs, cho1Jpcrl fin e; add these ¼" 

"Sure " s id 1(cn J ciowd, :which, =:-,f t e.r mPding Lo <le- tbc mcaL · the11 a small pinch o [ cin,' 
·'1'1 ' ,, . a t ilt, cb-ez. <l l prive him of Ins hk, now una1 im- 1 narnon ·L~<l cloves . one LcaRpoon o£ 

ien "iop ia ag an ear ously express d ,.· ht · I· · I I ' ' ' · I 
o t " SL · I ·h 1 · e a ·' is O < 1 tn r ns prPJ)ared chili J)cpper · salt to Last e 

11 , • ~ve Ra1,, s arp y. good health I . .' . . "'1 
Tho thi f obeyed with alaci; t,y A Wh t ·1 ti h 1 last <me pmt of the lHJuor m wh1c~ 

few yard~ away he turned hi s hc~d en a d eng 1 f e m
1
nnadgc< io

1 
the meat, was cooked, mix thorough- \ 

and ·saw Steve pick up Lhe gold an<i f ?c
11

p:, ti j~~ti or s~ iLu · 01,
1
t .oo ~. Jy ; ph1c·t> in .=1 d«»1' p tm o r <lish tit' 

re-<> nter t-he hu i. Hi s hand stole t 111
1 .

0 ;; d i CC 
0ftn g: I rndg- '1 c<Jol. Th i is cx.oetlcn L se rved wit 

to hi s pistol as h<> pau se<l i rresol- 1 (g I Jl~S,c 1 /':J. <lf tl ,c prne-neeH · , cold b;iled .eggs, or s liced thin an 
uLelv. Then a ficn<li sh grin d is- I l~;<l 1° ti{; 0 t l un ( 1 lings Iont. he I made in Bl1Il{lwidltcs . 
to rted his face as the murmur ~t I bl, I no . ctelnl ,e r el hong]· Wl\('Jll t CI !Jri<·d BPef. - lh1y o ne-ha][ pouu 

l . . I us )Cs 111 s cc anc •l' oo (e< up <l • cl l f p · I ·t t · Pl 11pproac nng v01ces r eac·hed him. impatient! f 1 .· 1 1 h cl nc )Ct . 1c, 1 . o pH• ces . ac 
Ue hurried forward, and almost con • y. 1 ai ?~~1g •1;'

0 1
. a dried I.Je e [ in a hying pan ; put o 

t um bled into the arm s of Irish Pat I r .e1in 1searc 1 0 11n. ' .11 t
1

11: wn~ enough water to cover; bring to :J 

:tnd a110Lher min,('!'. ~I g~\ w £° aip-eai:~1- a f~r ml .11 . b<Ji I. P our of( water. Thi s take 
' 'Th-0 11ght you were at home, h~~? .roe' 1"'.il ~ { 0

<lt n 
1
131r i lho sal t 011t f beef. Nuw take 

Pat," h<' said, familiarl y " Saw th· r g.nghtmfal p~i ~~itm_, - nn< a!, • snrnll kcUI,~ , i nto ,Yhich p ut .~ pin 
. · . e s1g o 1er ,1 e Swtr eu up f ·1k I t I · · 

y-0 11 go into your s hii11Ly tw-0 mm- "Fo.ir . !" he cried An 1 · . o sweei m1 . . n -i , 11 s 1~ut a p!C<:· 
utcs ago. " "l< air ,t · t agarn , of butter Lhc size nf a h1ckuryn ·J.t.. 

Pat wa.s Led no time in a:testioo·• ,;l'Je· t Take e nough fl o1.r in a hem ! 
!rnt ran for his.· hut and dashed op~ t~ r " -Lecosma1·e<l ~·Ians~v?,1' 'lY?llr- let- thicken milk. Put in your salt an 

Lh I . t c-, v , liJ< . go., Ji, "ns morn- t 't t t B I 
en, e. ctohor JU SI as "1 ~eve Cw~s re- ing- .-ent on froni New York- it pe].)p<'br ·10 ::. 111 . a :; el.I n11g mi ,r. 
pacing • e sto.cn goo. ovc:·t•· l was in a .1 _ bb <l Ll , 1,0 a 01 rn~ pornt, , !Cll n :ic you,, 
by the lri shman ' s l'evcd ver , Plove 0·nl • tmfai 

1
1° •t ryI'. a o ·t diey \' ~~ fl onr to thicken milk as ,·1,1.1 w1J11!! 

I . · y Ju s o u nc 1 . w 111 e n n" l · I · rea 1zed how he had been trapped wai ted fo it <l ih 1 • ' gravy. \\1hen dCJne t'l ce ,·nur c l'lt-
and Lha t explanaLions wou 11i 1.; di·cln ' L er ' an t c :,, 

1 
w 1011 } o u beef an<i htir into ;. hi s ,;·rn~y. No, . 

I H ev n come o Wf ~,11~1,., me b · · · 1 1 1 u se cs . e now lear:icrJ , fo •· !.he home I tho I t . c1· l ,. · ,, 1-a.kc Lwu eggs, oat up in r, c,,·,, , 
fir st lime, t hat ~v<',ril f'imilar The bl ug 1 ; cu cl 1< n ,- earc . Turn out th e fil'C 1111d iuto t11c g1 ay:J" 
thefts . ha<l occurred during lh •J past b L ue ileyfs wbj0

0 
ow:hir::i st

1
'. n c,w,_ sLir your C'ggs. Th is recipe can b( 

few days. slul a, lsdrndc ,~·Bern .ef o n t(' r<l ips a s macle in Stn;dler Qll'l.utU-,i /)5 bv l 1 S< 
e ac e, , ut 1 you 1;.1 come . h lf th · · 

* * .. * * ,~ h J d h · ld I mg one- a c recipe . e1· a ys Ip wou 1ave CQlldC~- ch· k J [ W l tl , tche( 
!, i th e hour fixed for the trial, ccnded t o rememb~1· yon , Steve." IC en ~ a .- i c~ :ie l1 

the sa loo n- where all im7.0r1,anr "Yon heard that.7" h cried . send s a.n old h .n and :t JS too la~ 
events t ook place-was cro •,y,J,xl. " 'Dnrn that blu e jay pal o' io ohLam nnrth rn g else, remove al 
McQucen was e lected jud g,e, and yours,' " she said m imick ing .Josh meat from Lones, f~t as well; pn~ 
th selection f a J·t1ry was b·,.1t a and t11·n g1·n . ' . . f' through a ni,Jat g nnder; acltl o11 , g an unagmary p1ccn o \ 1 l b I b 
matte r of moments. c.lny at t he bushes . "Yes, I heard , cup grnu1.1<- sta e re~: ?1:um 5C, 

The pri soner, his hand s IJoun<l .all, ;1,nd that 's wh at made me act 0. ne eg~, s,llL, and pcpp(n ' mix well ( 
behind him , and guarded by a, rair so m an to you, Steve; 1 wanted to make rnLo loaf a_nd bake 0 1:10 ho~t~ 
of sta lwa r t, arm d miners-sur- pretend I didn 't care ,either . " and a h,df. Boil ?ones with giz.-. 
v.eyed the proceedin gs wiLli calm " Pretend !" Steve ;.cpeate<l . .,-1,nd zard , h ,c,.art, and live r for erean(· 
gravity. H e knew hi s case was then- well, tho blu -j ay is not on gravy. 1'011~· gr av.v ver loaf an<l 
hopeless, an<l hi s o nly <iornforling of t hose little birds that tell tales . serve. 2. Slice loaf a nd serve co ld.I 
tho ught was Lhat Nora, visi ting a " And you are s ur Lh ey have n' t 
n eighbo rin g cam p , would n ot be quit, spoilt me, Steve 1" she teas- HAM DlSHES. 
back till it was ,all vcr . ed . H am callop .- -'l'wo cupful s of 

One by one th e victims of the " Qu ile sure," he tt l\SWer<ld. cold boiled ham ground fin e , si:( 
previ u s rob beries detail ed their "buL"-and hi s eyes 1!1ughed- "i hard boiled e;i;gs. When cold Rep• 
l osses, an<l then Irish Pat told the expect I shall. "-London Tit-Bits. a rate whites frum ·yo lks and cho• 
sLory of the arr st , corroborated ____ ,...____ fine . Make Lbi ck cr eam sauce ol 
by his companion . Moreover, it FA YORITE R ECIPES. two tabl espoo11ful s of h~1tter an~ 
was comm on knowledge that the Domin oes.- Hav._ a p la in cnke four of flo1.1r·. 00!, t.1nL1.l smooth11 
pri son er had lost heavily at ca tds, baked in thin shee t s a nd cuL into I t h?n a.ckl prnt <;if s" cct nu lk. When, 
a,nd thaL supplied a motive . E ven small oblong piec-,s the size and thick scaS<).n wi~h .,alt u_nd pepper., 
Josh, li stening to the in~r: rPi11afn ~ shape of a ,domino, a trifle larger ; Butter b~LklD.g <li sh , p,uttm.g m layer.. 
r ecita l, could i;e,c no lo,)1Jh >le of frost the tops and sides; when the of auce fir st, then <H.ld rn su~es
?scapeh for hi s pi~rtn er. Hou<! ft,y, fros ting is cold , draw Lhe black ston ham, yolks u f eggs, whites, 
11: sue a comm1m1ty, was an 1,F.:e u- l ines and make ihe dots, with a ~1nd top layer uf sauce, <lusted over 
t1al factor, and f:rom l":n who r e- sma ll bru sh dipped in mc!Lod cho- with fine crarker c rnmbs and small/ 
gardcd th e _sho?iin·g uf a carJ.- cola.Le. These are ni ce for chi]- pieces uf butte r . Bukc until brown, 
ch. at as ii Ju stifiable a.0 t a mean dren 's parties. abou i:, half an hour . Thi s is d elic
~lnef could expo!'.ct no m1~•.~:1 . ,\. .,k~J I Fricassee of Chick n- W ~,en til'c<l ium fo r a lun chev 11 un,d iLs ch eap-/ 
if he ha~! an,ythn~g t.J s:1y, t~c pns- 10£ e very thing e lse try this: H,a,bbit noss cvmmend s iLsel f, fur scraps 03 
oner sluu ggcd hi s sh o11ldc1s and or sg• irrol cool- d th . ham or pieces clingi,1~ t o the bon 
was dumb. · j '. ~ · · '

0 rn ,., e same _man - that cannot be servf' d sliced can b 
"A t t J [ Ll 11 01 1s delicious. .1.ake chicken nyonc wa.n o spca < ·,) 1· 1e b t ld f •f t uLili zc.d for thi s fi n <' di sh. AbovA' · "' k d th · ::J a ou one year o , or 1 oo youn g ~ pri soner, a s c e Ju•· r;e. tl t • W h d. · · t amount serves cighl. . •y ,, .d .1 . ar\<l 1ey go o pieces. a s , isiorn· , H 
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cs, . sa1 a s1 ve ry voice, . . and put in iron kettle (iron with am a e< m u'l1 .- o 1ct0U9' 
fr om behm<l th.:: bar appeared M 1ss 1•0 ,d b tto , b t) L , , ., way to 11ro11n.r ham is as follows 1 

" I ' l I 11th ·i ui. o · mis es . cvcome= ora. vo 1ea r< a e cvJCence bo ·l d k . Tl <ld b tt GeL a ~lice of ham a bout-, o ne and 
and you 've got th e wrong man, a. 1 an 5 un. i cn a ·' 11 

.. e, on e-half inches thick. plo,ec in "' 
d l " h ·<l ·1,J f • • size of a walnut, one-fo ur th sea- "" 

a<. , s c sa1 , w1 1 a emmme f 1 f f shallow pan , ancl cu,:c r with milk~ d - d f th · d . · 1 d . ·t spoon u -0 cayenne pepper, our 
Tt5rcgar ~ e JU icta 1gn1 ?· <i loves, fo ur black popper corns, Bak e in _ a s lu w ove11 un til mil~ ha. 

k
en_; t~1_rSntmg tod.tdhe pnsto nkcr, ts l c salt to t aste. Lc L boil till it he- s ake<l rnt;0 Lh•) hn11 1 all{i nu t1l tb~ 

a s eu: e ve, 1 yon a e 10 • L t te ., , t t ·h ham 1s a lig ht b1·vwn on top . Gra~ 
gold 1,, gm s o ge nue1-no ou mu c , . t. l I' .11 h 

" ,, . . . then remove cover an<l goL all ruU1 s - I 1s made ~v a-tung 1111., to t < 
Yes 1epli ed Steve firmly and • kl .bl I u·1-'-'"" •1·l11nh 1·e' n"111° -1 tn t l·1e pa~ · ' · · . ' Lure o ut (llll C y as P OSS! ·C. 1-'e · · ''" • · ~ ,. ,. c<l ' 

a ripple of mirth chsturbcd the as- f 1 t t b H 1 ;•;t~r J-,,1 11 ha~ bc,,11 re moved a.n 
sembly. care 11 n o O urn. ave JO,~lJ- t!,en LL1d:t·n \\ .i.Lh r: uur. 

Tho girl was nonplu ssed for a 
moment by the unexpect ed answer, 
but he r eyes never lefL the prison 
e r 's face. 

" From whom <lid you ta,kc it 1'.' 
she aske d , and when he would not 
answe r she conLinued: "You caughL 
the thief, took the gold fr om him, 
and when Pat arrived you were 
putting it hack. I sn ' t that. so 1" 

Still St.::-"<' •as sile nt . 'l'he girl 
J1d not falter; lwr e.\ e s swept the 
e r wd of faces until they cucount-

Vl·gorous~ Health --the power lo enj oy to tho full H!e's 
work an:! pl easure- comes only with a 
good dtges llon. 

tone up weak -irtomachs-supply 1he dige,; t've j·i • ~es w1--.i:.. h ,. ,. ~ l:>.c- :..ing-ensu re 
y our food belnr, properly co: ,ver,ed i:·. t.:> l,ra ·111 a.id ~inc.v . rd bl:;.;d N1d active 
brain. 50c. a bolt a t your c:run.i: t ,.. i,01~1 32 
National Dru~ lln!I C',~,,.,ico: C,,. ,.; C1.u.,k, 1.,-,,;,.,.,1. • • • • l\lnntre~ 
.. • sac..- ·r---..:....-.-... .. _ _ _ __ r-,1 ...,......---..- -· .,. 
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JUST AS 
YOU LOOK 

at your best is the 
way we vhotogr.1.ph 
you. There is ao 
eolire absence of 
the :;tiff, "sittioi:c
for - your - oictu re" 
look about our 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 

Come here feeling 
your best and look 

' ing your prettiest. 
Your sitting here 
will be but a pleas. 
a n t v i s i t - not a 
tiresome ordeal -
and the phoLograpb:; 
we make will prove 
pleasant souvenirs 
of it. Come to day. 

, Wtbitteker 
!!'.ht -~botograpb~r 

Get your 

Curling Shoes 
-.and-

Skating Shoes 
- at.-

Mullin Bros. 
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\If YI 

! D. T HENDERSON! 
I'll YI 111------------YI I'll YI 
I'll YI 
: Druggist and ; 
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I'll YI 
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! All the latest : 
., I'll 

! School Books ! 
YI I'll w I'll 
YI I'll 
YI I'll 
YI I'll 
YI I'll 
YI I'll t Bay State Crayons ~ 
w I'll i (Colden Clow) ~ 
w I'll 
YI I'll w I'll w I'll w I'll w I'll 
YI I'll 
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SEPARATORS 
If you are thinking of buying a 

Cream Separat-or, you can have a free 
trial of the best Separator ma.de. 
Don't believe the other fellow when 
he tells you he has something just as 
good or a little better than a JJE 
LAV AL. Don't be hoodwinked but 
try the new improved DE LAV AL 
before you buy any other. Prices are 
righlj, Sold over 80 machines within 
the l~st 15 months, and put them all 
In on trial without an order. · I am 
a lso agent for the celebrated Dain 
Hay Loader 
. I also deal in PIANOS. ORGANS. 
SEWING MAC HINES. STOVES. 

· HARNESS, CUT'l'ERS. BUGGIES 
and a. II kinds of FARM IMPLE 
MENTS 

Give me a call or drop me a card 
fo.r anything you need iu my liue. 

Goods a re guaranteed and pr1.ies 
Lee right. 

~. S. COLQUHOUN - CAMERON BLOCK 

• 
, PROMPTLY SECURED 

We solicit the business of Manufacturers, 
Engineers and others who realize tl1e advisabil
ity of having their Patc,nt business transacted 
l>y Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
111oderate. Oar Inventor's Adviser sent upon r.,,. 
9uc1t. Marion & Marlon. Rcg'd., New York I,ife 
!lld.1?. Montreal: aud. Wa.hi11g ton. D.C.. tr.s.A. 

LEADER ADVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING R-ESULTS. I 

Women's Institute Meeting 

(Written for The Le·aider.) 

To vary the monotony of always 
meeting in the Agricultural O1Ii<.e, 
our Vice-President, Miss Farlinger, 
invited the Institute to hold its 
February meeting at hei home, 
and be it said, to the credit of the
institute members, they showed 
their appreciation by attending in 
large. numbers in spite of the very, 
cold weat,hcr. There were also a 
number of visitors among t:hose 
present. 

Our jovial president called the 
meeting to order, a nd our efficient 
secretary read Yery complete an-d 
interesting minu Les of t11e last 
meeting; t hese being approved, 
there was a lisl made out of all 
the good things to be sold an,d 
serYed on Saturday, next, for the 
Women''s Institute will hold a 
"Food Sale" at the A'gricultural 
Office on Saturday, Feb. lI', sale 
to begin at 2. o o'clock. Refresh
ments will also be served from 4 
to 6 o'clock. Charge, rnc. 

Mrs. Daville, who is v1s1lmg 
friends in Morrisburg, hall kindly 
consented to intersperse the after
noon's program with vocal selcc
tfons . As our president happily 
put it in intro·ducing Mrs. Daville: 
"The \\' omen's Institute is the 
cream of J\IIorrisburg, a nd gets the 
cream of all tha t comes to J\IIorris
burg," a nd l\'frs, Daville ccrta,iuly 
belo11gs on top; her manners were 
free from all affectation and sim
ple, and her mellow, clear tones 
filled the spacious drawing rooms, 
much to the delight of her hearers, 
who heartily applauded her, and 
each time l\'.Irs Da,-ille untiringly 
responded with ' an c11core, her last 
and perhaps best selection being 
"The Rosary." Mrs. W. J\'kGan
non accompanied Mrs. Daville. 

Miss Brown had prepared a pa
per on "The Art of Lace-making." 
Miss Brown not being present her
self, her paper was read hy the 
secretary and heard with intense 
interest. The following 1s the 
papcr:-

The Art of T,ace Makin,g. 
In its various forms lace has held 

sway for ye·ars, and it is not s11C
pris1ng that in the. c la t.er days, 
when a revival is given lo all 
forms of needlework, we should 
give special attention lo the work 
which has been lhc inspiralion of 
so many lives. Som one has said 
Lhat th re is nothing new but has 
once been old, anll lhe caprice of 
fashio n s ems to j11stif y the say
ing. 

Although comparatively modern, 
In c ·is derived from two most an
cient kinds of work, netti ng a nd 
embroidery, the former o-f whi:ch 
was used hy lhe Egyptians Lo or
nament. the horcle-r of their feslal 
garments. 

Lace is defined as au ornament..a.l 
op-cnwork of threads, flax, cotton 
silk, gold or silver, and these ar~ 
made in 11e of three ways. (Tst), 
Wtl'h Lhe need le, when ,the work is 
known as necdkpoi11t. (2 nd ) , w:th 
bobbin~, pins and pillow or cush
ion,- when the work is called pil
low lace,· ::i.ud (3rd ) , by mad, incry, 
wh 11 i111itatio11s of both needlc
poin t and pillow lace are pro
duced . 

It ·is an interesting- study Lio· 
trace the g- rowtH of t his industry 
and its spread Iro111 E ast to West, 
fron-1 the early embro ideries of 
ggypt to the machine-m ade lace of 
t.h·e present cl:iv. Fron, the four
tc,en th to the eig;heecn t·h cnturies 
lhe art oI l:-1ce 111aki ng- received 
particul a r atlc11tio 11 , and the differ
ent "points" rue almo.st as many 
as ~he clnffcrcnt localities Irom 
whic h they emanated. Unfortu
nately the workers in needle-point 
ancl pil low lace a re fast disappear
ing. 'f.}1c rnan11fact11re of point 
la c was bro11g•h L to the higshe,st 
p rfection by the Vcu lians as ear
ly al the sixleenH1 ce11t11ry. So111c 
of thcs-c poi11ts were worM renown
ed for t heir fr1wncss a nd exquisite 
'beauty. Point de Venise is the 
ri chest ancl mosl complicated o[ 
a ll lacrs. It is so strong with its 
tiers 11pon tie1·s of sli-lches that 
some of it has las te<l for ccntu ries. 
Al lhough both point and pillow 
lace were 111,1 de at l•his L•imc i11 aU 
the leadi ng- countries o( Europe, 
Fla1Ydei-s was th•e only ri,·al of 
Haly in Lh•e markets of the world. 

A ,·ery i II Ler sti ng- li t:tle story is 
Lo.l,d in connection wiLh t he origin 
o[ the famous guipnrc lace. It is 
Urnt a sailor lad from Lhe Indian 
Seas, rclurni11g lo ·his )1'()'u1c in 
Venice, broug-ht -to his betrothed, a 
worker in need! -point, a bun h of 
the delicate, prelly coraline, tell
ing her it was lace tlurt the mer
maids made in t•he coral cav rus 
under the waters of the Indian 
Seas. ''P retty as it is," said the 
litltl e needle workrr, "I will make 
somcl·hing wilh my needle far pret
tier. l\'fv bridal veil shall be of 
the mcr~naid's la e." The sailor 
laid sailed away arwl was gone for 
months. Day by day the young 
girl worked wilh her needle form
ing white k11ot.s and tiny s,t.ars, 
uniting them all by delicat•c 
"brides" until an exquisite long 
scarf of guipure was produced, :,o 
marvelously beautiful that all 
Venice went wild with adro.iration, 
and many noble ladies, princesses 
and queens became the patrons of 
h oung lace worker. 
During the i. tecnth century; 
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JD 

to 
tea 

you 
may mean 

flavor or 
strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit. 
Will you try a package. 

N~V~R SOLD IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend :~ Si 

near Paris, for that reason where
ever this lace is now made it is 
called "Chantilly" lace. It is al
ways made o[ lustreless silk called 
"grenadine," which is conMnonJYi 
ni/istakcn for t.hre~d. The black 
laces of Caen, Baveux and Cha11-
1.il1y are iclenlical. -

Each connlry has furnishe<l its 
special style of lace. Italy its 
points of Venice and Genoa; Flan
ders lits Brussels, Jl,fochlin and Val
encinncs; France its Point d' Akn
con and its black lace of Baycux. 
England has a lso produced its 
unique Iloniton, and Spa:i n ils silk 
Blon,dcs. F,ach of these laces ar•e 
made in olher countries, but in its 
characteristic lace each nation is 
u uri ,·alled . 

Honilon is one of the chief im:lus
t.ries of D-cvonshirc, a nd owes· it,s 
revival to the kind olfices of Queen 
Victoria, who, pitying the poor 
lace makers of Devonshire, ordevcd 
her wedding gown of this lace, a nd 
her xample has since been follow
t:cl by others of the Royal Family. 
IL is the on ly original English lace 
of importance, and was first made 
at Honiton, in Devonshire, in t.h<'! 
seven lce11 th century. 'l'hc a rt of 
lace making is said to ha ,·e been 
brought into F,ngland by Flemish 
rciug es, and Honiton lace long 
preserved an unmistakblc ·Flemish 
haraclcr. IL is to its sprigs that 

- ·.:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:..:t.·~:..a~·~:..a:......, ·~·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-~:, .... "-:-,·-~~ 
f TO CLEAN UP) 
m ~ m X 
If\ To clear out the balance of our Ready-to- 1 
~f~ wear Clothing we are offering the following :.j 
~•,',· BOYS' SUITS, regular $5.00, at... . ... . . . . $2.00 \.j 
~' . (5 to 8 years only) ~ m X 

m BOYt:m~~!1!~~.~~.: .. ~~i.l'.~~~·~ .. ~.~~~:·: $4. 00 : 
~·~ \ti 
m ME~~urul~fc!~~'. .. ~~.~~~~·:~~~~ .. ~~~~~'. $8. 00 !t 
m ~ ~,, ME ... 'S SUITS, from 34 to 40 breast, twill lining, 
~' • cannot be duplicated for less than $10 00 \b 
~•~ 11.50 wholesale, to clear at... . . • \•j 
~•~ ib 
m ===============================- \•; m ~ ~tt NASH : : YOUR TAILOR t 
~~ .~ 
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there was s ud1 an extravagant 
use of lace hy the Court of 
France thal Sumptuary Edicts 
were issued against it, hut [,)diets 
failed to put down Venetian pointJs. 
Iuunense smns oI money found its 
way annually from France to Italy 
and Flanders for these costly la
ces . As royal eommauds were 
powerless against. the importation 

it owes ils reputation. They are 
U1ad·e separately, and at first were 
worked in with Lhe pillow ground; ' 
afterwarcl they were se" ed on as 
in the late century .. 'l'he net is 
very beautiful and regular. It is 
made of the Jincsl Lhrea-d broug~t 
from Antwerp at a cost of $ 50 
per pound, there being no thread 
found in the Bri Lish Isles fit for tho 

The MolsonsBank 
IncoJ>porated 1855 

of these beautiful laces oI Venice, purpose. T~1e manufacture of a 
Genoa and Flanders, CoJ.bert, the picc,e of lace like this eighteen ins. 
French Minister, determined to (le- square cost $75, a nd a Hmiiton 
velop the manufacture of lace in veil oft.en cosls a hundred guineas. 
France, so 1.hat the money spent At the time or the ma.rriage of 
upo11 these luxut'ies might be kept Queen Vi Loria, the mannfa ·ture of 
witlhin the Kingdom. Skilful work- Honiton la c was so depressed 
crs were brought from Venice a nd tha.t it was with difficulty the ne
t.he Low Countries, ,uid in a few 1.:ssc1 n · 1:u111h r ol l.1 c workcr.:o 

co11 Id ·he r ,und to LXecu le lhe wedyears a paying m anuiac ture was 
established. Point de France sup- db1g la e. Iler g-own cost £1,000, 

planted the points of Venice and and was composed entirely of Hon
Flanhcrs, a n•cl France be ame a i•Uon sprigs connected on the pillow 
la e--making- as well ns a lace-· hy a ,·ari ety o[ openwork stitches. 
wearing country. The bridal dresses of others of 'lhe 

The mal1l1facturers of the rich- Roynl Faruily were also of Honi
Points de France was csl;tblis'hed ton lace, lhc patlcrns onsisling of 
by the Mi nister at Alencon, near the national flowers wilh a prin
his residence. The name "Point de ess' feather intermixed with forns, 
France" for Frcn h point lace was giving a most happy eJTect. These 
afterward dropped and the diflcr- spr igs are joined with the needle 
ent styles took Uw names of the by various stitch{':;, forming Honi
towns al which Uicy w•erc made as ton guipure, which in richness a nd 
"Point d'Alencon" a!ld "Poi nt clelica y is Lhought. hy many to f~r 
cl'Argentan." surpass the fine g-uipure f Belgium 

A beautiful example o[ Point known as Du c-hcss lrtce. 
cl'Argentan is supposed tJo il lus- The guipure called Cluuy, with 
trate the destruction e( thi: Span- its geometri al patterns, is a re
ish Armada. 1,oint cl' Alenr,>a is cent lace which cJ.erives its name 
made cnlircly by h and with a fine from the fact tha t the .Patterns 
needle upon a parchment patlcrn, were copied from spe i111e11s of old 
in small pieces, af terward united la.ce in the Musce de Cluny. 
by 1invisihle seams, each part being Thus far we ~1,ave spoken only or 
executed by a special workman. hand~ma<le lace, and while it is ccr-

While it is clear Lh a t France de- tain machine--macle laee can never 
riv cl the ar t of makina- Aleucon take the place o[ the beautiful la
Poiut from Italy, yet she" is in the ces of oJd, and needle-point 1aces 
main indebted to Flanders for ,bc,r• will always receive their proper ad
knowledge of the art of la ce mak- miration, yet it is true that very 
ing. Fl:tt11clcrs as well as ltlaly handsome efl cts ean he obtained 
claims Lhe invention of lace and, bYi machi'lle work. 
not.withstanding its g-lorious past, Particu la r elfort is being made at 
1Jhe lace trade of Hclgimn is now as the present day lo revive the art 
flourishing as at any former peri- of lace-m aking, and with fancy ma
od. Br 1ssels lace is widely known chine-1nade ll:Jrai!ds and lace st.itches 
as Point d'AuglctelTe, for t:he rea- very beantiiful effects result . 
son that in t he SC\'ent.eenth en- Before t he meetin.g dispersed, 
t ur r the E ngHs•h, failing in an al- M'rs. Stewart moved a vote of 
tempt to estab1lsh ils manufac- Lh•an ks to Mrs. Farlinger, for her 
lure at home, boug-ht 11 p the finest hospi tality to the Institute, which 
laces 0 ( the Bruss Js market, si.nug- was seconded by Mrs. Herbert! 
gled them over Lo England a.n<Cl Bradfield and una11hnously carried . 
sold t11e111 as E nglish Point. Miss Grace Merkley moved '1:!hat 

The thread 11 sc-d in Brussels la c a Y0te o[ Lh a nks a ncl apprccia tiot1 
is of the first i111porlit11ce. It is of be exkuded to Mrs. D·av>ille; sec- ' 
e:1<tr me fi.J,euess and lhe b st qual- on-dcd ·h y Miss Dora11; 1111 ani111ously 
ity, spuu in underground rooms to carried. 
avoi-cl dryness o f the air, and is so J\'rrs. G. Farlinger 1110Yetl that 
fine iis to be nlmost invisible. 'l'he a vole of thanks be tendered 1\IIiss 
roo1 11 is d:irkenccl a nd a back- nrow11 for her inlcr·esting and com
gro und o[ dark paper is arranged prehet1 ·ivc paper; s condod by lVI:iss 
to Lhrow 0 11 t tbe thread, while Doran; una nirnouslv carried. 
only a single ray of light is ,ad- The Mar h me ting will be heM 
•111,ittcd which falls upon il as it in the old quarters- the Agricul
pa ses the dis1.aJI. t11ral Officc- •w hen :Mr. Herring will 

Bu L some 0 ( lhe pillow la. es as give an :1 cl dress on ha nking:... __ _ 
well . as those of Lhe ne,edlc ·have 
ha:cl imrncusc popularity. T1his 
kind of lace was first made tin Nie 
cily of Valenciennes, a nd the 111-an
u.faclu re reached its height in that 
town about 1780. Valenciennes 
was made in other towns of the 
Province, but "true Valencieuncs" 
only at Valenciennes. 'l'-he manu
facture of ttlis lace is now trans
ferred to nelgium, to t •he great! 
commercial loss of France. 

Mechlin is a fine, beautiful lace, 
made in one piece on the pillow, 
and is distinguished by a flat . 
thread w hlch forms ,its "flower." 

Hearing 
- FOR THE-

DEAF 
M. D. TUGUEDHAPT 

Eye and Ear Specialist 
late of New York City, now of Toronto, 

will visit 

MORRISBURG 
It is essentially a summer lace, -0N-

not becoming dn itself, but charm- Wednesday, Feb'y 15th 
ing when worn over a color. 

Silk laces were fi.rst m~de about 
r745. At first this new fabric was 
made from silk of the natural col
or brought from Nanking, a.no it 
was hence called "Blonde." After 
a time, however, it was prepared 
h-om the purest and most brilliant 
silk. To preserve the purity of 
color, it was made in the open air 
in summer, and in the wiJ1ter in . 
the lofts over the cowhouses, the 
warmth of the animals enabling 
t·he workers to dispense with fire 
which causes i11ore or less smoke. 
The manufacture of black silk lace 
was first e-st<i.bli.-hed nt Chantilly, 
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and will demonstrate the Wonderful 
PATENT INVISIBLE EAR DRUMS 

and Rearing Devices at the 

ST. LAWRENCE HALL 

In every case where the Drum has 
been used, complete bearing and a cure 
bas been effected, ringing noiseR, neu
ralgic pains aod inconveniences caused by 
deafness removed. The price is within 
the reach of all, and persons afflicted 
with deafness need remain so oo longer. 

Eyes and ears examined free. 

I ea ..,. Pay 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$4,000,000 
$4,400,000 

$44,ooo ooo 

Has 78 Branches in Canada, and Agents and CoJ>respond
ents in all the Pl'lncipal Cities in the Wol'ld, 

A General Bankinn Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department 
at all Branches . Interest allowed at highest curJ>en t Fate 

MORRISBURQ BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

Everybody's Corner 
Advertlsementfi under this heading w!ll bo 

Inserted at the r,cito of fl ve con ta per line fol' 
tbe first insertion o.ucl threo cents per line tor 
oacb snbsequcnt insorLion. Advertisements 
if fl ve Ii nes or 1 ess, 25 cents for tho Jlrst insert• 
on and l5centsfor each subseauent insertion 

FOR SALE 

CHEAP to quick purcho.ser, Double House 
und Lot on IWen street. Apply to 

4 tf J. N. EASTMAN. 

FOR SALE 

Protess1onal Cards 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal Col1e~ of 

Dental Surgeons. Toronto. ucccssor to Dre. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

0!llce: Casselman Block. Morr!sburg. 

R.F.LYLE 

B.ARRIS'l'El-t, Solicitor. Not.tiry. Convey
ancer. &o. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the Municipality of .MorrlsJ 
bnrg. 

Barry Block, Mo.in Street 

TWO young large English Berkshire Boars .M.ORRIBBURO. : : : : ONTAR10 
flt for Immediate service; also a number P'"°~ioney Lo loan at lowest ro.tes of interest. 

of young Pigs of both sex. 'c G . .A. BECKSTEAD. 

FOR SALE 

A BRICK house on High atrect. 0h eap to 
qmck purchaser for cash. Apply to 

Ge THOMAS STEEN 

FARM TO RENT 
'llHI.!: .Ethan Whitteker farm in the 4th con 
.J. cession of Williamsburg. Possession 
given the 1st of Mnroh. 6 

HOUSE TO LET 

COMFORT A 13LJt H.onse with garden. one 
mile east of J\J orris burg. Apply to 

6 Lf CHAS. l{. DU PR.AU 

Postponed 
AUCTION SALE 

The undersigned has postponed tho auction 
sale of Farm Stock, lmplement8, Hay, Gm!n, 
Etc .• which was adverliscd to tak0- place on 
Wednesday, Feb. 8Lh, unLll 

SA'l'URDAY. FEBRUARY 11 
ThA sale will take place on tho premises. 

Lot 3J. Con. 7~ Williamsburg 'l'ownship, oou,
monolng aL I~.80 p.m. sharp: 

T11os. l11v1No, Auctioneer. 
HOWARD MERKLEY, 

Propricto,·. 

WANTED 

AN AGENT for l\'lorrisburg -district to re
present a Lite Insurance Compt1ny. A 

g-ood opportunity for th l'i~ht person. Apply 
to District Agent, Box •125, Cornwall. On!.. Gtt 

Willis College. 
OTTAWA 

C1imida's Premier College of Business, Short 
hand. 'felcgrn.phy, and Civil Service. 

Us emolmcnt of 627 SLllclents dming the past 
school yoar Indicates the high estimate placed 
upo11 Lhc work of Lhis famous Collcire by tbe 
public. It is the Ianrcst because It ,stile best. I 

Individual instruction. Enter at any time. 
Send for handsome cl\ta.lognc giving full 

information regarding courses and ant.cs. 
S. T. WILLIS. Principal. 

Bank St. Chambers 
Corner Bank and Albert Sts. 0Ltawa. Ont 

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS 
What about taking a Htop fo1•ward by spend

ing a term in ou1· school, the 

~ 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

We one,· suporio1· a.dvant.nges with our large 
stall' of expert teachers. Jlne equipment 11.nd 
thorough work. We have helped hundreds to 
mount tbo ladder of succes~. May we not 
help you! 

Let us Rend you our catalogno at a.ny ro.te. 
Winter ter;n from January Srd, 1910. Write 

EO. F . MITH Principal 

IRWIN HILLIARD 
BARRISTER, Solioitor. JSota.ry, eto. Soli

tor tor The Molsons Bank. 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURO, ONT. 
A large amount of private money t.o loan al 

per cent on easy terms. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associated with the Ontario Veter-

inary College) 
Has opened an office in Lbe Fitzpatrick Block, 
Morrlsourg. where aJI calls will be 12romptly 
attended Lo. l yr-19 P hone :-14 

THOS.H.DUNN 
CIVIL ENGINEER and ON'l'ARIO LAND 

SURVEYOR 
Municipal Engineering inoluding the p~ep 

aradon of plans and estimates for bridgee 
sidewalks, dr&ins, sewer s, &c. 

Prompt attention given to draioa.g-e. 
Office In Sweet's Block over Unfon Bank 

Winchester. Ontario. 

EXCELS!Ol:t Lodge, .No. 1:42, G , 
R.C.,A.F &A.M., bolds Its 

Regular Meetings in the Masonio 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the Frtda.:r, 

ltvenlng on, or before. full moo. 
A tull a.Ltend.anoe Is part1cuJar1y requeated 
Vis! ting brethren are always v, elcome. 

E. M. B11: ICS'fEAD, Jl. H. MONTGOMERY. w. M . Secretary 

St LawPence Hall 
MOl'l'lBbUl'g 

One of the best hotels In Eastern On• 
barlo. Possessing all tho latest Improve
ments, Including hot and cold water 
baths, eleotrlo light, etc, 

w. H. McGannon, PJ>op'r 

Brockville is Popular 
All through January and Febru 

The Brockville Business College will 
be eorolling studen~s who will in a 
short time go out into business posi
tions as Book-keepers, Stenographers 
and Office Assistants. or will go up 
for their Civil Service Examinations 
in May. This College is popular on 
account of the excellency of its courses 
and oo aecount of the assurance that 
its patrons have, that they will \>e 
introduced to the business public as 
soon as competent. Send for cata
logue. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brockville, Ontario, 

w. T. ROGERS, Principal. 
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